
Communists W ant Session To Discuss PW  Problems
! »  I

' WEATHER
W I T  TEXAS — Partly cloudy I* cloudy 
Friday night and Saturday. No Important 
temperature changes.

------— . y -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------  ' ' — ■'      ■ - — —

ï ï h t  p a m p a  S a i l y  N ßurs The only freedom which deserves the name 
Is that of pursuing sur own good In our owa 
way, so long so we do not attempt to do> 
prlve others of theirs, or impede their 
efforts to obtain It." —John Stuart Hill
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S(S Men Ask 
Revamp Plans 
> e  Postponed

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Gray County Soil Conservation dis
trict today were awaiting the re
sults of a telegram, which waa 
sent lsts Thursday to President 
Elsenhower and Secretary of Agri
culture Esra T. Benson, urging 
that Benaon's reorganisation of the 
Soil Conservation Service be post
poned until Congress reconvenes 
next January.

The county bofrd met Thursday 
afternoon in the 8C8 office here 
and voted to send the telegram 
after discussing the proposed re
organisation plans.

Chairman W. B. Jackson at  the 
board stated that the board agrees 
that reorganisation of the service 
might be needed, but that it Is 
feared that tt "might become a 
political mam."

He stated that when the region
al offices are abolished and the 
stats offices are set up, the heed 
of the state offices will be ap
pointed by the Secretary of Agri
culture a n d  that civil service 
would be done away with in regard 
to this office.

“It looks like they are trying to 
railroad the DCS out of existence,” ! 
BUI Waggoner, secretary of the 
Board, said.

Tbs identical telegrams to the 
President a n d  Benson read as 
follows: “We respectfully request 
reorganisation of Soil Conservation 
Berries be postponed until Con
gress reconvenes In January." It 
was signed "Gray County Soil Con
servation District Supervisors .’’ -

Similar telegrams, it waa under
stood, have been sent from many 
other districts in this and other 
States.

Supervisors of this and other 
districts have been deeply concern
ed ever the proposed reorganise 
tlon of the service, particularly 
after receiving reports iiT recent 
weeks from Waters S. Davis, 
League City, TVx.. president of Na
tional Association of Soil Conser
vation Districts

In ties« reports, Davis revealed 
that ow the afternoon of Oct. 12 
the directors of the association 
ware in conference with J. Earl 
Coke, assistant secretary of agri
culture, at which time the group 

I asked many questions regarding
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U.S. Drafts Request
Atrocity Debate

Documents Show 
Fliers Subjected 
To Red Tortures

Plans For Halloween

x

RANQI'ET SPEAKER — More than 4M persona h eard William I.  Bird, manager of the Southwestern 
Dtvtstow at  the Doited States Chamber of Comm erce, Dallas, at the annual membership banquet 
of ¡he Pam  pa Chamber of Commerce Thursday nl ght In the Pampa High School cafeteria. Seated 
to his left at the speakers table are Mrs. Lynn Be yd, wife ef the outgoing president, sad Rep. Walter 
Rogers. (See story on page *), (News Photo)

Soviet GIs Join 
Anti-Red Rebels

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y„ Oct. 
SO —UP—United -States officials 
Friday began drafting an official 
request for debate op Communist 
atrocities In Korea before the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly.

It was expected to be ready In 
final form for consideration next 
week by the steering committee 
of the General Assembly. Commit
tee approval — expected next Mon
day — would send the matter be
fore the full assembly.

The atrocity debate request was 
being prepared as the United 
States and Russia geared for a 
final exchange Friday on the ear
lier American charge that the Com
munists operated a Russian-direc
ted torture mill to extract phony 
germ-waj confessions from captur
ed American fliers.

The two main antagonists on the 
issue introduced Monday by Dr. 
Charles W. Mayo were listed to 
speak.

Mayo, an American delegate to 
the UN, produced documents to 
show that fliers were subjected to 
mental and physical tortures to In
duce them to say the United States 

' engaged in germ warfare.
He was expected to offer new 

evidence Friday. The physician is 
a member of the famous family of 
doctors that founded the Mayo 
clinic.

Feeling on the new atrocity 
charges ran high as the United

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 20-UP -  A

\

V
The documented report on Ko

rean atrocities was released by 
the Army in Washington on 
Wednesday. The 87-page record of 
bestiality, supported by photo
graphic evidence, charged that at 
least 8,113 United States service
men had been starved, tortured or 
murdered by Communist forces 
during the Korean war.

Congressional reaction to the re
port was widespread and bitter.

Sen. Lester C- Hunt (D-Wyo.) 
said he was "hopeful the UN would 
come up with a resolution of cen
sure."

He added that Communist China! 
has just put "another nail in her! 
coffin" insofar as getting Into the 
UN ts concerned. But he said the 
atrocities do not Justify reopening j 
the Korean battlefront.

V«

GYPSY VOODOO — In defiance of Halloween's ghosts and goblins, 
Paulette Davis, 8. will venture forth Saturday night with her 
friends for an evening of "tricks or treat." Above, her mother 
is shown adjusting her mask as Paulette stages a dress rehearsal 
in anticipation of the holiday. Paulette Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Davis, 422 N. Somerville. (Newi Photo)

Mysterious 
Witness In 
Kidnap Case

Communists Want 
Session On POWs

BERLIN, Oct. 30 —UP—East
the reorganization plans. To many .German refugee sources said Fri- ------------— ---------- ------ ------ — . _- -
at  these questions, Deris’ reports day the* scores of Red army sot- ported after killing four Commu- heh# W to jf  as _ths^ Investiglttion

di/rs deserted early this month and
(See SCS, Page t)

USDA Ready 
To Launch 
Revamping

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 -U P — 
The Agriculture Department Fri
day appeared reedy — herring 
White House intervention—to „ go 
ahead with Us reorganization plana 
despits rigorous - protests from 
some soli conservation leaders.

Presidential Assistant Sherman 
Adams Thursday promised an an

Joined anti -Communist resistance 
groups or want into hiding plan
ning to escape from the Soviet 
sons of Germany to the west.

The sources said that 1,000 Red

It was in this area that the fight
ing band of Czechs was last re-

mysterious witness who refused to 
Identify himself was hustled into a 
federal grand Jury waiting room

fer arguments In the germ-war
matter

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. announce

PANMUNJOM, Korea, Oct. 30 
UP— The Communists Thursday 
suddenly called a meeting of the 
Military Armistice Commission to 
discuss prisoner of war problems. 
The meeting was set for 3 p. m. 
(midnight Friday cst) Saturday.

The C o m m u n i s t s  did not 
why they wanted to

nist policemen tn a gun battle near into the kldnap-murder of Bobby
Cottbus,

Woman Dies
army troops and Communist police I  |
were hunting the partisan b a n d s U n S C v l l

Car Injuries
sod ths Red army deaertara.

The East German Communist 
government announced that It will 
Issue new identity cards for the 
18 million residents of the Soviet 
Zone apparently tn an attempt to 
round up anti-Communist rebels 
living in the underground.

Authoritative British sources 
Thursday said that there are sev
eral thousand anti-Communist par- 
taana operating tn the Soviet zone 
of East Germany and apparently

TEXAS CITY, Oct. SO —UP—A

Greenlease rapidly approached a 
climax.

U. 8. District Attorney Edward 
L. Scheufler declined to name the 
tall, slender man who represented 
the first surprise element in the 
four-day probe expected to result 
In indictments against Carl Austin 
Hall and Mrs. Bonnie Brown 
Heady.

Wearing a dark blue topcoat and 
a gray hat. the man suddenly ap-

Jr.. saM: “I can’t find sufficient, meet with UN military chiefs, but 
words to express my horror at significantly the m t  •  tVn g w** 
what war done.” «cheduled after Lt. Gen. K. S.

Sergeant Queried 
On Missing Girl

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 30 — UP— lblood got on the clothes, which he

Thimayya said defiant North Ko- again refuse to leave their com- 
rean POWs have made uncertain pounds he proposes to send 800 
promises they will end their strike of them to be questioned Saturday 
against counter brainwashing Sat- morning
urday. | Under normal procedure, anoth-

Qualified sources felt sure the er 800 would be questioned tn the 
Communist move was decided after afternoon.
Thimayya announced he had won Thimayya did not disclose de- 
a promise from the 7.MX) North mands the prisoners made as the 
Koreans to face Red political offi- price of resumed questioning. It 
cers. ! was believed, however, that they

The Military Armistice Commis- insisted they would be questioned 
sion, which has not met since Oct. in groups by the Reds not singly. 
20. is composed of Chinese, North!
Korean and UN military officers 
who supervise the truce.

Protests from either side regard
ing handling of POWs would be 
filed by the two commands through 
MAC.

The Communists asked for the 
meeting Friday night, several hours! 
after Thimayya made his surprise

Russians 
Questioned 
U . S . P O W

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 30 -U P — 
Russian officers interrogated pria-

gry group from the National Aa- working under a unified command 
aoclatlon of 8air Conaervation dla- Tw° ot th* ‘°P Urgeta of the
trlcta that the White Houae will 
look Into the situation “very care
fully."

But Water* 8. Daria Jr., NASOO 
president, commented following the

Soviet army and Red police man 
hunt are a band of Czechs shoot 
tng their way to freedom and a 
high Soviet army officer who broke 
for freedom three miles from the

liver, fractured femur and broken 
riba In an automobile accident and 
that these Injuries had not been 
noticed at the hospital.

Administrator William Ptgg of 
the Galveston County Memorial 
hospital in nearby LaMarque

masting, ’ after all Benson ta’ aec-lwestern border. Friday said the woman waa ex
ratary ef agriculture... If I got The East German source, said I ^ U r i n ^ s t *  t h ^ V o « ^ / " ! ! ^  

ces from him I’d feel Uke th» mass desertions occurred from practicing at th* ho*P‘t*1 ln an

_ _ _ ___  ________ _ ___ „  ___  _ announcement the violently anti-
32-year-old divorcee died at th* ! pea red In the corridor of the led-! m.Hna»,, Friday that thev *aid h* bought her. | Red North Koreans would en<T their „  „  ,
Texas City jail Thursday, two eral building In the custody of Po’,c* aiacioseo rnoay  uia( i wy . was arrested late crippling resistance to the contro- oners in Korea and Russian*
hours after ah* was treated at a Horace Klmbrell, assistant U. S had arrested an Army sergeant for d , hl , d versial explanations manned anti-aircraft guna again«
hoapital for a cut chin and taken| .„om .y , H.rU.PyP at “ ‘ emobi^ at tht afme drWe Thim.y/a sa.u that-un.es, the United Nation, plane,. ex-POW
to the Jail to "sleep o f f  a drunk. Asked If he were a witness, the of 18-y*ar-old Evelyn Hartley *i|*. ,  „„„h™ -----—  .*-i- - ¡ - a .  —a »*'d Friday.

An examination showed the worn-[man ignored queationa and strode 
an, Mrs. Georgia Boudreaux, suf- rapidly into the waiting room,
fered a punctured heart, punctured where th* door closed quickly. ——'  ----- -  ......  ..¡pictures The carhop said the sol

But th . sergeant . sid he picked dler „ „  ^  lhe MW were in

sErele'port. La“  S ^ d a T ^ t .  5 $ r..n  and gray car *  T nnfpCCpH' PW« ha Sa,d’ a"d °n* 01 aP°ka
told police that the had told Mm I p°»c* booked th. sergeant for V J || LQillCSjCU I IT 5 English fluently 
she was from West Virginia, was drunkenness and forquestioning oy rTTFD NATIONS NY Oct 30 Witt *aid th'  Russians question- 
1» and had a three-year-old d a u g h -  temleM« d*ta“„ » *  _ UJ o r OhaTfesVV Ms*o U n "1 ' d ^  Cl0“ 1? ^  1Pt [ S,'*t*n,t‘yabout secret electrical data, the

Ä “ythiyC r ,h* W“ WM ‘  , t r “ te r  to *" n'!W,m*nof soldiers took to the forest be 
tween Cottbus and Berlin.

.«  million dollars."
The group- which has raised 

$•11,800 from 1.3 million farmer 
members for its ’’war cheat"—la 
protesting department plana to 
abolish Sevan regional offices of M ■ i  ■
the Soil Conservation Service R e O S  U n d e  TACO 

They arrived tn town Thursday
to Mk that th* plan be dropped or P o w e r  G r e a t e s t
postponed until Congress get* back * w i s t i i M i
to town. Daria said “there’s a 
chance that we did accomplish 
something. by coming but I Just 
don’t know.”

Assistant Secretary of Agricul

interne basis, and pronounced

In a few momenta. Klmbrell re
appeared tn the corridor. He waa 
asked again if the man were a wit
ness and while Klmbrell said noth
ing. he nodded his head affirma
tively.

Momenta later. Scheufler and ter. 
Klmbrell both appeared in the cor
ridor. but all they would *ay waa: 
"Ask the man."

The appearance of th* man. who

LaCrosse, Wis., and found blood-, w,h*r« a carh°p o " prUrm .r. change thel^m lnda^nd The ,ormfr pnaonir u  
stained clothes in a tourist cabin *aid J ,a"  a d‘" |  . . . .  Jame* R Wi,t- sa,d he wa* P*r’
where he stayed with a girl. ^  ^ 0  V () A s l ( S  L C f l iP i lC V  office« by lWO Russia"

a ! * They "knew what they waniad,**

LONDON. Oct. 30 —UP— T h e  
United States Is still first and Brit
ain second In naval power but both 
rank far behind Russia tn under
sea fetrength, Jana’s Fighting Ships

ture J. Earl Coke gav* the group 
"no promises” when he met with 
them prior to th* Whit* House ses
sion axcept that their recommenda
tion* will be considered along with 
nil others. He saM reorganization 
moves definitely would begin be
fore Congress gets back to town.

reported Friday.
The new edition of the authorita

tive 
power
vy'a two atomic submarinas are 
th* ftrat atap toward moving Amar- 
icn ahead of the huge Russian sub
marine-building program.

encyclopedia of world naval 
tr said, however, the U.S. Na-

the wreck
• aeniie.

A woman identified as Blanche 
Moye, 28, of Galveeton, driver of 
the only car involved in the crash, 
was charged Friday with murder 
by motor vehicle. She waa tn John 
Se&ly hospital in Galveston.

The women’s vehicle rammed 
Into a culvert at 8 a. m. By #:18 
Mrs. Boudreaux had been taken 
to the hospital, treated for a cut1 
chin and cut finger, and taken to; 
the Jail. At noon Thursday she waa 
found dead ln her cell here.

Ptgg said he had htld an Inquiry 
and had been told by the exam
ining doctor that th* woman look- 
ad "okay" although intoxicated

out of the cabin and last saw her 
at » a m. Thursday. Police showed 

who have been on the acene since;him a picture of Evelyn and he

the homicide detail. He said he! U.flTED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct. 30 
was captured tn Korea in May, CbM-!** w - Mayo Unit- _uvjui BCV

The girl, who** ftrat name is 1,M- w| ' 11'  working with the Ko- ti^n«” 0aU^ ”00 the ^American ilertron*<' gun sight on U.S plants, 
“Judy," according «0 the sergeant. £*a" ^ H ^ P a r a n T ^  GrouP people Frlday to ’pu" themaeive? « d ab*u‘ radar’ aald
is miaalng. He said he kicked her Soldier« Killed in the prisoner*’ place" before, Wi, 0 r*a*r ’ ,~.a »k. nokin *nA lost aatv h«r noiaier* Miica r . r  ... . Witt »Hid he also saw Ku&sian

He claimed that he » w  800 Unit-: Pa***ng Judgment on fliers who (roopf| mRnnlnj? .„ „  a.rcraft ^ M  
ed Nations soldiers killed, "mostly broke under Communist torture (n fjorth Korea

— 1 "—-«-----■" to germ warfare „
1 The Air Force officer was ahot 
down and captured Oct. 24. 1981. 

” f"K * while he was leading the 182ndpriae development may be forth-1 Can’t Explain Blood
coming. ' He said he had no idea how the

Anderson Claims Disgruntled 
Farmers W ill Vole For Demos

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 —UP— 
8en. Clinton P. Anderson of New 
Mexico, former secretary of agri
culture In the Truman cabinet, pre- 

, . . _  dieted Friday that "dissatisfied’’
when she waa released from the farm er, will cast a heavy Demo-
hospital.

Sizing Up Communist Party
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30-U P - | through a 

The Senate Foreign Relations com-! ganizatlon" and often have proved 
mitte* reported Friday that t h a in politics that a small parli%men

WCommunist party has about 24 
million active members in nations 
outside the United States.

A detailed committee report sur
veyed the estimated party strength 
In •• countries. In only three—Li
beria, Saudi Arabia and Yemen— 

/ was It able to report no evidence 
of Communist activity.

By nations, th* number of party 
members ranges from Russia's I  I 
million and Red Chlna'a 6.8 million 
to "almost none" In Libya and 
other small countries.

Estimates Labeled Unreliable ' 
Th* committee frankly labeled 

Its estimates unreliable. And a 
foreword by Committee Chairman 
Alexander Wiley (R-Wls.) cau
tioned agatAst the "fallacy of num- 
hars" in assessing world commu
nism's political and military po
tential.

Wiley noted that the Reds pre
operate (n many placas

small, tight, slits or-, not only a serious blunder of fled" with th* Elsenhower admin 
evaluation but la to ba guilty of istratlon because "they don’t see 
what could prova to be a auicidal anything going on that promts** 
blunder." He said ttys was them relief." 

tally true of Soviet military
ln atary minority can "succeed 

wrecking operation."
Wiley said that to underestimate 

the strength of the Communist 
world movement "la to be making

Airport Board 
Meets Thursday

Just routine consideration" of 
MU* and other allied matters are 
on th* agenda for th* upcoming 
meeting of the board of directors 
for Perry LeFora Field.

Session lz slated (or 4 p m 
Thursday at th* airport, according 
to Ed Simmon«, board secretary.

Other members of th* board are 
D. B. Holt, president; Hugh (Buck) 
Burdette, vice president; Georg*

and E 
boi
Lean; and

J. Dunlgan Jr., 
of Pamj>a; 8. A. Cousins, Me-

Halduk, Groom

cratic vote In next year's congress
ional elections.

Anderson, who headed the Senate 
Democratic Campaign committee 
for the 1W(2 elections, told a report
er he Is confident his party is 
regaining Its hold on the farm belt.

He said farmers in all parts of 
ths nation are "generally dissatis
fied" with th* Eliei ‘

Sen. Earle C. Clements (D-Ky.) 
predicted meanwhile that the ad

little cage for "not playing along "Everybody • ha* a
with them (CommunUti! " point " said tfavo. a member of Figluer Squadron on' a alrafing-

He said he waa among 3« pria- the distinguished family of doctors „omb,,,,, mt!,,lon ov, r North Kor£  
oners the Reda aentenced to two who f°und«d the Mayo Clinic in ..j WM told to knee| The ,eader 
year»’ imprisonment, but was re-[ Roohe»ter Minn placed a pisiol againat my head
leased after th* truce He said he It •* difficult to realize the tor- and pu|,ed the trigger. Nothiiw

ture* these men were subjected to happened The leader laughed and
' , 7  *°"a £ r"u*h ,hen; »aid he would get me tomorrow,’ ourselves, he said. But we must Witt ggjr]

try to use our imagination. We|

returned to the U.S. last Sept. 20 
and waa returning to Fort Sam 
Houston ln San Antonio from a 
30-day furlough in Shreveport when 
he picked up "July .”

The sergeant said he bought her 
clothes and also presents for the 
three-year-old child she told him 

¡she had left in West Virginia. He
pr0i I “ n Wh‘fh »aid he reported to Fort Sam Hou. President Eisenhower has promla- —

ed to submit to Congress next year, 
will be nothing more than the old 
"Democratic farm price support
plan” in Republican disguise 

Clements, a member of the Sen
ate Agriculture committee, said he 
expects GOP "publicity experts” 
to bill th* program aa a "drama-
nolle?** ** ' fr°m Damocratlc ,ann he was eating breakfast

:_______________________ I ★  - *

must b* somewhat charitable to , But; ,w° days lster, Witt was 
those who were forced to break.” trani!ferr*d to an officers ptioon 

"The American people must put camP east of Pyoktong. The Rtis- 
themselve, tn the prisoners <l”« “°ned him there, he
place.” | aa,d-

Mayo presented to the ITN Polit-1 After his refusal to answer, he
ton Wedneaday and when he came *cal Committee on Monday the funiie h htm' " 1 m Z 'w i,n ^ 8tT. 1, ^  
back to the touriat cabin found hiriories ” of e,gM American ' 3 K h'm m*a^ " *  ^
the girl gone. filers who broke after long sessions c rRe* oi U’8, *erm warfare.
. He waited for her to come back. «t the hands of Communist torture ,  ~T ,
he said, and when she finally did,!*xP«rt* »"d gave "confessions" of P a n h a n d l e  L a n d  
he got mad, took the clothes he fheir alleged parts in a UN pro-
had bought her and "kicked her[Kr»m _«fi_S*r™ wa,^ar* O  W n C T S  E x C l f c d
out.” He said he last saw her walk- He paid tribute Friday to those 
ing by a drlvein Thursday while men and all th* others who under- ^ U f  | |  

ting breakfast I went the rugged ordeal of Commu- V3QS vY6IIS

especially
potential.'

Masters at 'Holding Out’

Baffled Cops Cling To Hope
Btnaon Mid In l,l»ylilon inter- Baby Sitter Is Still Alive
view Thureday night that the ad-: a

Although Communlat success has n’*ntatratlon l̂a 
alternated with Communist failure,
Wiley said. Red leaders through
out the world are "past masters at 
holding out during long periods of 
repression."

He said one of the "major im- 
presstona" left by the committee's 
analysis la the Communlat*’ ability 
to "survive all aorta of adversity 
due to private and governmental 
opposition.” The report showed that 
In many countries where th* 
party la outlawed It la stUl active 
and dangerous.

Wiley said the committee'« "lim
ited review" did not attempt to 
estimate th* number of fellow trav
eler« who aid the Red movement 
Indirectly.

night tl 
"doing.  . .  him. .  L* CRO88E, WIs., Oct. 30—U P-

?!!!!„ P5?.V. f “ d Baffled police refused Friday to Baa Ilo djHWltlon to let the farm- rlve up hop< u,at mtMtng tMtby
*rtt.n«nn » in  hi. nhiartiv. i. to a,tt*r Evalyn Hartley will be found 
J ' S Z ?  *v*n though they admit theysee that farmer, ^  ,  b a r , hit a "rione wall" in theof parity for their crop* 
minimum of control and regula
tion. But he did not spell out how 
this objective may be attained.

Anderson said the surprise Dem-1‘"£ «tx-day hunt.
:ratio victory in WUconaln’t  re- Evelyn, an a ttr.c tlv . 18-yaar-old 

* ** - college professor s daughter, dis-
appeared lari Saturday night whilecent congressional election waa a 

ng demonstration of farm beltstriking
sentiment He said th* Wisconsin 
outcome doubtless will make a suf
ficient impression on congressmen 
at both partiee tQ Insure passage 
of a farni program next year that 
"will mean more money In th* 
farmars' pocket*."

Law officers have a few new 
due« to work on, but similar leads 
hava faded out during th* gruel-

baby sitting at a neighbor’s home.
Extends to Distant Cities 

Splotch*« at Mood described as 
"human” war* found on th* wall 
of an adjoining house. But th* far- 
flung search for th* girl, extending 
to distant San Antonio, Tox., to

Chicago and to Wiaconsin's chief 
city, Milwaukee, have failed to re
veal her fat*.

Authorities said their best cur
rent line of investigation is the 
search ’for a man who climbed 
through a window of a suburban 
Madison. Wis., home Friday night 
—the night before Evelyn’s disap
pearance—and attacked a house
wife.

Th* two cases were tied togeth
er by the presence of a tan-colored 
car bearing Illinois license plates 
reported cruising In th* areas be
fore both incidents.

La Croea* Sheriff Ivan Wright 
said there ts good reason to be
lieve th* similarity ta not coinci
dence.

Back From Meet

rugged
n‘f T/ ‘Pc™uaal°" ^ ,. - I SPEARMAN. Tex., Oct. 30-UP

It takes quite a guy, Mayo —Local land owner*, with oil and 
said, "to be a martyr all by him gas leases about to expire in some 
self—especially when no one on the case*, were talking excitedly Fri- 
outside knows whether he is alive j day about two gas wells which blew 
or dead." In about 10 miles apart.

-------------------- — 1 The wildcat well*, one about six
P i f w  I?“ *.* *“st of ° ruv*'’ *hd drilledV -IT y  V s l l l C I O I S  by Humble, the other three and

one-half miles north of Spearm 
and drilled by Texaco, prod:

City Attorney Bob Gordon and * ^ Ud *
City Commissioner W B ,A> ^  ^ r o V m ? ^ a a C w h S

Texaco hit pay in Morrow sands 
■t about 7.000 feet.

J. W. Buchanan, manager of the 
Spearman Chamber of Com mere*, 
said that many leases were to ex
pire within the next 30 day*. He 
aald that most people in the area 
said they were not expecting a real 
boom, but aald there was already 
rumor* that land owners would 
hold out for much higher price* on 
leases ^

M  ■ ■  (A)
Neel were back ln town today af
ter attending the three-day conven
tion of the League of Texas Muni
cipalities in Beaumont the first of 
the week.

Gordon spoke on the “ProMems 
t>f Zoning Ordinances" during one 
of the cltv attorneys' panels held in 
conjunction with th* affair. .

Also on hsnd at the get-together 
were City Manager B. H. Cruce 
and City Tax Asaeasor-Collector 
Aubrey Jones, both of whom 
were due back tn Pampa sometime 
today.

If It comes from _ 
store s s  have It. Lewis

■ hards 
Hardware»
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State Asks Death 
Penalty On Rancher

BLOOMFIELD. I*., Öct. SO—UP| Flv* juror* wer« chosen tenta- 
—Welter M. Meyer, M, prominent tlvely Thursday.
New Mexico rencher, lUtened1 Selection oí the Jury from
quietly Friday a* attorney* return' panel of 100 per »on*, many of them 
ed naming a Jury for hi* muMer farmers In overall*, waa expected
trial in the «hooting of an Iowa to continue until the weekend re
cattle buyer. ces* late Friday and probably be

The atate Indicated it will aeek j completed Monday, 
the death penalty for the Santa F t 1 When the Jury 1« completed it 
rancher for shooting John C. WIs- will be segregated, 
dom. Si, Des Moines, on Wisdom's County Attorney Charles Pettit 
000-acr* farm last May 2. asked all prospective Juror»: "If

Mayer said h* shot in self-de- the facta warrant capital punish- 
fens* after he tried to collect from ment, would you be prejudiced 
Wisdom for some sheep and Wta- against that penalty?"
dom "threatened to kill me.'

VITA L
STATISTICS

1129 E.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Admitted
Mrs. Margie Butcher,

Francis
Mr*. Jewel Jarnagtn, Mayfield, save his own life.

Okla. I Mayer's wife, Katherine (Peach-
Marion Altman, Odessa jes) Mayer, 47-year-old brunette

He also asked Jurors If they be
lieved premeditation of murder 
could develop Immediately before 
a slaying and if they are prejudic
ed against circumstantial evidence.

Since there were no witnesses to 
the shooting, circumstantial evi
dence is expected to play a big 
part in the trial.

Chief Defense Attorney R. E. 
White. Ottumwa, Indicated he will 
try to prove Wisdom acted Ilk« a 
• wild man” and Mayer shot to

STUDY BENSON’S PLAN — Members of the Board of Supervisors of the Gray County Soil Censer- 
vatlon district are deeply concerned about Secretary of Agriculture Esra T. Benson’s reorganisa
tion plans for the Soli Conservation Service. Three of the district’s five board members are shown 
above, with the district’s auditor, as they studied the plan at a meeting Thursday. They are, left to 
right, Homer Abbott, Chairman W. B. Jackson, Secretary Bill Waggoner and Auditor R. E. Anderson. 
Ernest McKnlght and Jesa Graves, board members, were not present. (News Photo)

Last Two 
Souqht In Crash

HALF MOON BAY, Calif., Oct. 
SO—UP—Rescue wcJfcers searched 
Friday for the last two bodies of 
IS persons killed when a four- 
engined British airliner shattered 
to pieces on a mountainside 25 
miles south of San Francisco.

The other IT bodies were taken
to a temporary mosgue set up it 
the armory at Redwood City, Calif,

se s
(Continued from page One)

David Taylor, Lefors
and Mrs. John H. Butcher,
E. Francis, became the

Faye Pipkin, 1032 Charles Republican state central commit 
Mrs. Lajuana Mayer, SIS Rham t(e wept at the start but later 

Dismissed composed herself.
Mrs. Ella Mae Massey, Pampa ---------------------—
Mrs. Glenns Clay, 109 8. Wynne
Eugene Cudgel Mobeetl* | _ i . C U m n *
Mrs. Velma Shaw White Deer n U l l T i n g  J i a m p 5
Mrs. Bobble Adamson, 1120 Neel » • • « > ,  iRo*d Available Now

P’U'
Marie Engle vs. David F. Engle, th,t U*»* ,hould obtain their ml-

and a member of the New Mexico | parent* of án * lb. boy, John Kent,

divorce.

Douglas Funeral 
Set In Shamrock

gratory bird stamps.

at 2:20 p.m. Thursday. In the High, 
land General Hospital.

A girl, weighing S lbs., was born 
today at 4:33 a m. In the Highland 
General to Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. 
Stallings, 1012 E. Gordon.

Helen*’* for your fall hat* and 
accessories. Use our layaway 
plan 112 W. Kingsmlll.*

Four Santa Fe officials from 
Amarillo were In town laat night 
to attend the annual banquet of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce. They were: Roscoe H.
Delttker, general freight agent; 
Ralph W. Ater, public relations

stamp* before shooting any 
gratory birds, he stated.

SHAMROCK — l Special) — Fu
neral services for John Hardy Dou- 
glas were scheduled for 3 p.m. to
day in the First Methodist Church, I
Shamrock with Rev. Frank Beau- B > • . i  m «
champ officiating Burial will be D lO C k M t l f l  DIYOUOC

The stamps art now on »ale at r4presentatlve; E. Kancher, divt 
the Pampa post office and sell for slon frejgry,t and. passenger agent; 
$2, he said. They may be pur- , nd j ‘ E Langisy, traveling 
chased from anv of the »tamp. frel)fht , n(1 passenger agent.
windows. | ----------  ■ —------------------

The season opens Nov. * and . .  .  ,  -  .
hunters a r. required to hsv. H d t l O n d l  G U a f aml-

in the shamrock cemetery under n ____ i ________
the direction of the Clay Funeral VUB I O U p C fl I OtJOy

Armory Plans In 
Washington, D. C.

Home. . J
Services were also held at 2 p.m. Today is the opening day for the 

Thursday in Agua Dulce where three-day Black Mesa bivouac in 
Douglas' died of a heart attack the northwest comer of Okla- 
Wednesday. homa’s Cimarron County, near Ken-

A resident of Shamrock for 20 ton

Foundation, vicinity and site ar 
chitectural plans for the proposed 
Texas National Guard armory in 
Recreation Park are now In the 
hands of the National Guard Bu
reau, Washington D. C.

According to Capt. Charles L.

Jr. HI. PTA bake sale, lobby of
Hughes Bldg., Sat., morning.* 

Etta France* Haney, Bout* 2,

?*srs, Douglas was employed by' Some 100 Explorer 8couti of the Robison, commanding officer of the 
he United Gas Co. He was Adobe Walls Council were slated | Battery. 474th Field Artillery Bat-

Pampa, was one of 113 students 
chosen through try-outs for the A 
Cappella Choir of the University of 
Texas, Austin.

For home made pastries, call
Mrs. Holt, Dial 4-4215.*

Charles MrCary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. McCray, 60» N. Sum
ner, is on« of 79 men recently 
selected as new contract students 
In the Naval ROTC program at 
the University of Oklahoma. Basis 
for selection was made on classifi 
catloh teats, results of Interviews 
with a board of Naval officers and 
past academic and ext1"  curricular 
accomplishments.

Rural Neighbor Lodge, le holding 
rummage and bake sale, Fri., A 
Sat 323 8. Cuyler.*

Jill Chapman, Pampa, and Bar
bara Lewis, White Deer, have re
cently been initiated by Nu Gam
ma Phi, women's business frater
nity, at West Texas State College, 
Canyon. Miss Chapman i» also a 
member of Gamma Phi sorority 
and the Rodeo Club. Miss Lewis 
belongs to the Methodist Student 
Center and the Future Teachers of 
America.

Hear Willta and Lowell Stark
Band at the Blue Bonnett Sat. Nite* 
day night.*

Special sale: Used pianos
Willlaton, Dial 4-S571.»

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising
m i

tranaferred to Agua Dulce In April to meet at the campsite this at- 
1992. He was the uncle o( Mrs. ternoon. according to Paul Bisen- 
Ray Thompson of Pampa, jherz, council Scout executive.

— <------------------- - Gushing rains in the campsite [Mud School To lares postponed the Jaunt from last

Four Boys Held As 
Burglary Suspects

to the supervisors said, they re
ceived an “I don’t know" answar.

However, the reports continued,
"new speed record for govern

mental thinking, studying and print' 
lng was hung up” between 4:45 
p.m. that day, when the meeting 
adjourned, and 2 p.m. tha follow 
lng day.

‘‘By than, less than 24 hours 
later, the ‘I don't knows' of the 
day before were all resolved and 
‘‘Though Coke had not gone into 
any of the details of ths Intended 
reorganization on Oct 12, by the 
next morning the Benson proposal 
was carefully spelled out with print
ed charts and time tables.’’

One item in Benson's proposed 
reorganisation plan that conserva
tionists are particularly concerned 
about Is one that provides that 
next March arrangements “will 
be developed for obtaining techni
cal guidance in agronomy, biology, 
woodland and range from state 
land-grant colleges.,T

Davis, in his report, told dis
trict supervisors that "this item 
21, and the whole Benson plan la 
a long, first step toward turning 
the entire soil conservation pro
gram over to the Extension Serv
ices and County Agents." '

T h e  Gray County supervisors 
showed much concern, also, In the 
possibility that James H. Strewn, 
manager of the SCS office hers, 
might be transferred when the re
organisation program goes into ef
fect.

Strawn, it was pointed out by 
Waggoner, has been here long 
enough to know what conservation 
practices are needed In this par
ticular area. "We are afraid that 
under the provisions of the reor
ganization plans that somoni en
tirely unfamiliar with his area 
might be sent here to replace 
him," he added.

They will be identified there
Rescuers worked long after dark 

Thursday night to remove the 
charred, mangled bodies of ths 
victims. The two missing bodies 
were believed to be In the area 
where a stubborn brush fire 
touched off by the crash was burn- 
lng.

The victims included William 
Kapell, 31, internationally-known 
concert pianist who waa returning 
from a tour of Australia.

,Th« airliner, a DC-6 sleeper op
erated by the British Common
wealth Pacific Airline, crashed 
shortly before 11 a.m. cat Thurs
day. 12 miles from tha end of an 
5,900-mlle Right from Sydney, Aus
tralia.

Aboard were n  passengers and 
eight crewmen. Kapell was ths on
ly American. The other* were sev
en Australians, two Englishmen 
and a Canadian.

First Mausoleum 
The word mausoleum originated 

with ths monument erected by 
Queen Artemisia In 353 B. C. In 
memory of her husband, King Mau-' 
solus, according to ths Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

ENTERTAINERS — A feature of the annual membership 
of ths Pampa Chamber of Commerce Thursday alght hs the 
cafeteria el Pampa High School was the sing lag *f Mite Vivía* 
Walls, Amarillo Ulevlsioa star. She la pictured above with her 
accompanist, Irving Akst, who else provided ergqp dlaaer music 
for ths entertainment of the more than 696 who attended.

j  (News Photo)

Evans Installed President 
Of C-C At Annual Banquet

Ltam

tag I

Ths Pampa Chamber of Com
merce today was under new lead
ership.

President Clinton Evans, who was 
installed at a dinner Tuesday night
received the gavel from Lynn Boyd, 

the chamoutgoing president, at
W a r 1»  »  Mmi n 1 m  n m K n r a Kber s annual membership banquet 
Thursday night In ths Pampa Hl|gh

weekend.

; talion (Observation), the plans — 
once approved there — will be re- 

| turned to Austin where the Board 
' of Comptrollers will let bids on
'the project. . _  _ _

Potential contractors for the job Pampa poilce today were hold- s . .  ,  A J  A 
will have 30 day. In which to ,n* tou[  bo*» -  one It year, of F r a n k i e  A n d  A V O  
pise« bids once (he bid-openings age and the others 18 in con-
m o m ln r nC,d R°bl*°n “ ‘d tM* Webb D r i v f i f ^ g e ^ f f i  C a l l i n g  I f '  Q u i t S

dr!w ‘S T O *  I J S S T S S T S S ^  ‘°  HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 36 - U P -
ouUld* roundings for ^he stock plan of Conn*r »a‘d l*1* 1 »it»r » lengthy Cr°°n*p Frank Sinatra and green- 

,  . !' pltud the bulfdlnr and forwarded them ,esalon in I»1» U»4» morning, eyed film queen Ava Gardner
elation of Ollwell Drilling Contrac-'by the middle of next week, “if to ^ ug,jn * In which the boys were questioned

In the meantime, the service 
center at 51» W. Wilks that

End Tonight
Today Is ths last day of the two- City Holl Painting

week-long mud school that has r ;  • i * U - w*. \ x / - - L
been conducted In the Clayton Hus- r i n i s n c f l  rNBXr W * # K  . h . .
tsd garage. 2710 Alcock. I That paint Job on ths outside1

Sponsored by the American Asso- of City Hall should be comp

tors, the school has had two cl as- the weather holds out 
ses a day, taught by Odys Sim- Gltnn Redman, proprietor of

by Roy Wsbb, owner of ths driv.
lng range, and police, the boys .tors the second anniveraary of a 
finally admitted entering the of- marriage that began with fire- 
flee and taking several articles. I works and ended the same way. 

>• morning that the second — »nd ™ it is possible, Chief Conner said, | Neither the singer nor his wife
The course has consisted of lec- final — coat of paint had been Q * Company barn where •w* on® or two other *>°y» might were available for comment fol-

mona, former mud control man the paint company 'th a t  offered .î'rùmla ™i/ViVh
*** « »  » « " “ y »  T -  » •  « s  . 2

___ re
luctantly’’ called it quits Friday 
only a little more than a week be

Last class 
today.

7 .

turea, discussions and laboratory put on all th* first-floor windows ,h *
*"• **■ « . n d h . l , , K . r „ a r ,w in a T .

Work on the west sids of th* c *r  •
slated for 7 p.m. building on the third floor waa un- i v.hlcl»« Damn» oianx cnecxs, wun uie name

S 3 T  screens *"d W -«> ck  ' a r. kept Mr. and Mr,. Roy Webb. Jr..
hav» been done. | ' ________ _

Only hold-up that Redman could 
foreaee. aside from the weather, ■** n
was the washing of tile win- I O X  r O y i Y i e n i S  
dow« befora the acreens are put '

Benefit Dance 
At Skellytown

SKELLYTOWN — (Special)
A benefit dance will be held Satur
day night in Skellytown'* Odd Fel
lows Hall for a White Deer man 
who was injured almost a year f  
ago as he was helping someone 1-4 
•Ue.

Seriously hurt In January when 
he was struck by a truck in White m
D S i  r  A« h #  u - a e  h a l  n l  n  mr l o u t  a n .  *

back on. Are Rolling InWinning bid for doing the outside * ”  ' " ” S  with the burglary of the same of-; A •»< ..111 . \A# _ ... i
woodwork of Qty Hall was *1.025. Some 7.000-8.000 of the 22.813 city. fic# last Saturday, ilnce It Is be- M m a r IHO V V O m a n  S

have been involved. lowing Thursday's announcement
Taken from the the office In the that they were separating and that 

burglary were some personalised aha would seek a divorce, 
blank checks, with the names of A brief Metro . Goldwyn - Mayer

lm- studio announcement said the 
printed on them; a Swiss make couple had "reluctantly exhausted 
chronograph stop watch, a pen'«vary effort to reconcile their dif- 
and pencil set, leather fly box ferences" and could find "no mu- 
case and other articles, moat of tu«l basis on which to continue 
which had been recovered today, their marriage."

Conner said It was hia opinion | ________________
that these boys had nothing to do

School cafeteria.
More than 400 persons, including 

members of ths chamber, their 
wive« and approxlmataly 100 out- 
of-town guests, attended the ban
quet.

Gueats were present from Spear
man, McLean, Borger, Miami, 
Perryton, White Deer, Amarillo, 
L e f o r s ,  Skellytown, Memphis, 
Bhamrock. Mobeetie, Panhandle, 
Claude, Sweetwater. Abilene and 
Fort Worth.

William J. Bird, of Dallas, man
ager of the Southwestern Divi
sion of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce, was ths guest speak'

and ths water problem, which faces 
most cities, is solved through co
operation.

"Businessmen of the nation have 
been too reluctant in tha paat to 
tell the public what's gotnig on," 
ha stated, adding that “we need 
a closer understanding between 
business and education and betwaen 
business and the public.’’

"Wt'd better be better salesmen 
for the community if w* ar« going 
to build a better town." he de
clared. "Be sure you have the 
right mental attitude toward your 
community before you become a

Hilton 'Loser'
In Wayne Case

LOS ANOELE8, Oct. 20—UP— 
Hotel heir Nicky Hilton calls him 
self "the only loser” in the double 

‘ divorce awarded film star Johnthe gui
er'- “ Mrees.jng the andfosee « L ^ IWant. and Mexican actress E. Toasting Marshmallow* Raur Wavne.subject,
while the Community Bums 

Participation In community ac
tivities is the answer to "our civic 
problems," the speaker stated. "Co
operation on the part of the busi
ness men ie the only eolution."

Speaking of ways participation 
answers various problems, he de
dared that Industry la attracted 
only by a group of people work
lng together; United Fund drives 
are a success because many peo
ple participate tn the program 
through Uie Chamber of Commerce,

Deer as he was helping tow an
other man’s car out of a mud 
hole, W. S. Berry was in High- ! 
land General Hospital till July,* 
when he was taken to the Mc
Bride Bon* Clinic In Oklahoma

erry has been out of the clinic 
only a short time and will return 
In three weeks for another series 
of operations.

Juvtnil« Awaits 
Hearing On Th«ft

A 13-yesr-old Pampa boy was 
•till In custody today awaiting a 
hearing before County Judge J. 
B. Maguire. Jr., on charges of 
car theft, which ia slated for next 
Monday.

The youth admitted to Pampa 
police that he took an automobile 
from a local used ear lot Wednes
day night. He was picked up that 
•venlng after an off-duty police
man spotted the youth in the car 
and reported it to the police sta
tion.

Ths boy had previously been 
charged with the same offense and 
Also had bten arrested on two 
burglary charges.

school and county tax statements in heved that ths burglar or burg- -  , _  ,
the hands of residents had been j( r l  UJe<i gn automobile in this rU n C rO I  T o d o V  
paid by late thle morning. j burglary, 1

They Include 1,000-1,500 city.

Mechanic Marries 
Mother Of Quads

salesman for your city."
“Above all," he concluded, "you 

must promote confidence in your 
community and In the Oiambtr 
of Commerce and thla sailing Job 
starta within ths chamber ltaeli."

The speaker was Introduced by 
Evans, who, at ths conclusion ot 
th« address, presented a plaqus, 
an award ot special merit, to th*
outgoing president In recognition 
of his effo ‘

peranza Baur Wayne.
Hilton, ex-husband of actress 

Elizabeth Taylor, said he was not 
given a chance to refute testimony 
brought out at the Wayns divorce 
trial that he spent a week aa the 
guest of Mrs. Wsyns while the 
actor was on location for a film.

He said h* stayed at ths Wayne 
home at the request of his then 
fiancee. German-bom actress Bat
ty von Furstsnberg.

“I was the guest of Betsy, not 
Mrs. Wsyns. Any talk that I waa 
Interested in Mrs. Wayne la ridicu
lous."

orts during the past year.
A special feature on the program 

was the presentation of a special 
citation from the Oil Industry In- 
formation committee of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute to tha 
chamber for its work tn promoting 
Oil Progress week here.

Accepting the citation, which was 
swarded by Bill Wright, vice chair
man of ths stats OIlC and general 
manager of the Vernon Chamber 
of Commerce, were Georg» Croe, 
Jr., chairman of th# chamber’« 
Oil and Gaa committee, and Clay
ton Husted, area supervisor of tha 
o n e  here.

Wright said that Fsmp* waa th*
first city in the nation to be to 
honored in 1963. Only five »uch 
awards will be made, he added.

Opening the evening’s program, 
Boyd made a few Introductory re
marks followed by ths introduc
tion of out • of - town guests by 
Floyd Watson, ths new vies prasi- 
dent.

Three vocal solos war« sung by 
Miss Vivian Walls, Amarillo rials- 
vision star, accompanied at the 
organ by Irving Akst, who also 
played dinner muaic. »■

1
HOL! 
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z.900 acnooi and 3.500-4,000 county n  f ,
statements, according to reports r O m D O  d t U d C l l l S  
from the ettv tax office, the school » . .
business office and the county tax A r G  W T  P l G O g G S

Spokesman for the three offices' Four Pampansi were pledged to

r  " i '  Mrs* Trollmatt

LANSING. Mich., Oct. 30—UP— 
A mechanic vowed Friday he would 
be a “good father" to the survivors 
of the quadruplets of the woman 
he married.

Hie mechanic, John Van Alstlne, i 
34, ot Lansing, was married to 
Mrs. June Trollman Thursday in a 1 
hastily arranged bedside ceremony. ‘ 
He said he had been In love with I 
the attractive divorcee for more 
than a year.

He said he had wanted to marry

sad tU

said, h

f i l i a l
b o  u ir  b f l i r u f ?

"I’m 
years 1
horror 
away I

were unanimous in their opinion i *.1»1 club» *< West Texas Stats ot 8hamrock. 
that taxpayer* ware really cominr College, Canyon, at tha and of ra* I
I — « . . a  a .    aa . a    *  r a n t  " n i a M n » "  « r t l u l i l  a a

Amarillo for Mrs. Maybell Exun, 
83, who died Wednesday in 8t. An
thony Hospital, Amarillo. Mrs. Ex
un la the grandmother of Martin 
Exun and Mrs. Burton Woollard

In fast to pay their taxes

Kiwanions Hear 
Cal Farlay Speak

cent ’ rushing'’ activities.
Betty Boswell has pledged Pi 

Omega sorority, while Henrie Lou-

A 20-year resident of Amarillo, 
she ia survived by her husband, 
J. L. Exun. Amarillo; three sons. 
M. V. Exun, Littlefield, J. I,

i r f t » ,  Puma.: and L. f .  ¿xun.
v  k - , I Junior »tuderrta In elementary sxl* M™y^?°irfcCuidy ^nd^Mra FranMembers of the Pampa Klwanls ucation I y _ 1 McyUMY’ ®nd Mr* Fr*J1cts Edwards,dub today were scheduled to hearj Bill Studebaker and Eddie Chia- H Orav Ronrer it t , 

an address by Cal Farley, Amaril- urn have been pledged by Epsi- 10
lo. founder ot Boys Ranch, at the Ion Beta fraternity. Both are soph-1 -  10 Fre*t Yr»ndchtldl 
luncheon meeting in the basement omores, Studebaker in business ad- 
of ths First Methodist church, ac- ministration and Chiaum in math- 
cording to President Clinton Evans, i emetics

Amarillo, Mrs. W. 
andchlldren 

Idren.

vented it. He ducked question« I 
about whether he was the father 
of the quads.

Van Alsttn* said ha would taka 
hjs bride and the three surviving 
quads-two boys and a girl—to his 
horns as soon as they are re
leased from the hospital. One quad. 1 
a boy, who died Wedneeday, was 
scheduled to be buried Friday. The 
remaining three all walgh less than 
three pounds but were reported 
"doing nicely."

Read The News Classified Ad*

'FLAME' EDITOR — O. L.
Iti Randolph. Boston, Mas*., edl- 

®T of "Th* Flame," Cabot Com- 
lianle* magaslne, was in town 
rhursday Just la time to visit 
the Pampa Uons Club, pick up 
Cabot Official Jimmy McOine 
and taka off for Colorado for the 
wrekrad. FttiRandolph and Me- 
Cune left Pampa early this morn
ing.

Gospel Meeting
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LEFORS* TEXAS  
Octobar 30 — November 8

M. C. Cuthbertson, Evangelist
Sarvicét 7:30 p.m. Friday & Saturday 

10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Ntxt Weak
PUBLIC IS INVITED!

l l u y o m  O uedCt
E n jo y  y o u r  G L A S S E S  
w h ile  y o u  p a y  fo r  
th e m ! .. pay tjuseekfy

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Panderos« —  4 end t  ft.

Pine Boards;:rd Ft.
Long Lengths As Lew as è tte

MO intere ;t

107 N. CUYLER

See Us For Repair & Remodel 
Loans -  No Down Payment 

' Required
Two Bedroom Houses 

S * w w * s ....................... $ 5 2 0 0
Smell Down Payment —  Please Cell Us fer Terms.

One tiling Episcopslians 
stand for is itlirf im torn*- 
thing — belief in God and 
in Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, as the Redeemer of 
the world. We believe in 
God, as revealed through 
the teaching and person of 
Christ and through His 
word, the Holy Bible. We 

believe that He speaks to us and guides His Church 
today by His Holy Spirit.

And wt express that beuef, simply and dtarly, 
in each service of our church, by repeating together 
during the service one of the ageless aftrmations 
of belief — the Apostles' or the Nicene Creed, 
each the summary of the teachings of Christianity. 
These historic Creeds contain the truths revealed 
by God. They are s statement of God’s mighty 
works. They are the "Gospel," in summary.

At a Church Service th* entire congregation 
stands, with ths clergyman, and states what we
think ere the four most important words in th* 
English language — “I believe in God."
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When you join us in worshipping in an Episco
pal Church you will feel as though you "really 
have been in church." We invite you to join us 
in the Episcopal Church near 
you.

F r i

Ov

Now Is The Time For 
S T O R M  S A S H

Call Us For Pricas
"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD

Me (Bbltgation — Th* bookltc 
"The Episcopal Church" will be 
iateresting to you. Send (or yot 
copy today.
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T im  H  A LEVELROK ~  That'« the way «Me Weir (left), Celanese Instrument engineer. and 
Haraid Beckham, Us aaslataat, began explaining t his gadget M the weekly meeUng ef Mis Panipa 
Llsw Club. Purpose ot It U to demonstrate how a  e srtaia level ef, say, beetle acid Is maintained In a 
tank. The vat te the right aad the bottle la the ee »ter represeat taaks, they told Lion* Thursday 
aooa. The cylinder la treat of the bottle Is a pam p; behind H te a  meter which Beckham holds. A 
geiger counter site atop the amplifier which Weir adjusts. Lions left the demonstration, just scratch- 
lag their heads. V  (News Photo)

Dr.. Logan Wilson Installed 
As President O í T exas U.

AUSTIN, Oct. M —UP—Dr. Lo- truly a university of the first
(an Wilson, td-year-old sociologist 
and native of Huntsville, Tex., was 
Installed Thursday at the tilth 
praaldsnt of the University of Tex-

lng U S. 
William

In traditional Inaugural ceramon-
s, scores of capped and gowned! 

educators and dignitarlea, lnclud-1 
Supreme Court Justice 

0. Douglas, honored the 
former vice-president of the con
solidated University of North Car
olina. *

State officials, members of the 
board of regents and university 
staff members joined some 300 rep
resentatives of various universities 
and colleges, as well aa learned 
societies, In the colorful pre-lnaug- 
ural procession.

Wilson succeeded Dr. T. 8. Paint
er, who resigned last year to re
turn to xoologlcal research and ac
tive teaching.

In his Inaugural address, Wilson 
chided Texans.

"We Texans are rightfully proud 
of Texas, its people -sstd -institu
tions. But for altcfgfeffler too long 
we have been content with

Celanese Engineer Tells Lions 
Of Advantages Of Instruments

Pampe Lions this morning were'demonstration of a "leveltron,’ 
still scratching their heads, trying used to maintain a certain level 
to figure out what Octe Weir end | m a tank, such as that of acetic 
Harold Beckham wart talking about acid.
at their weekly meeting. | Assisting Weir was Harold Beck

Instrument engineer for Pampe'a ham. Introducing both of them was 
Celanese plant, Weir Thursday Cliff Whitney, Celanese personnel 
noon told Lions of the technical and superintendent. .
•octal aspects of Instruments and Bunny Shultz. president of the 
what value they have In a plent Top Texas Society for the Pree-
•**®J*** that ° * C**"*** ! creation and Encouragement ofFollowing a discussion of pres- Barb. r gh Q u ^ t  8in(tng In 
sure, tempereture, quantity and Amarica „ „ o u n e d  th ,t tickets 

to f . r  oth" ,  ""Z4 •u‘»«'ts the engineer for o ,, Parad . of Quartets. Nov.
• £ * .  "* !. WfiLU j mentioned some of the thing, that n  would be on «da Thursday at

About Mrs. Leslie, can take or instrucents have done tor U.S. th UonJ a u b  m otinf 
leave the acting business without industry. " ’

Shirley Booth 
4 Not Concerned 

W ith Acting
By VEBNON SCOTT 

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. M —UP— 
Ihirley Booth, the Broadway act- 
ram who copped Hollywood's prised 
Oscar in her first screen role, said 
today she could give up acting to
morrow and be very happy about 
R.

Miss Booth, back In Flicker City

clais
However, Wilson expressed con

fidence that, with public support, 
the university can advance from 
Its present position among the lit 
or 30 leading American universi
ties to •  place among the first 10.

"Within two decades, it should 
stand among the first five " be 
■aid.

Tom Scaly of Midland, chairman 
of the board of regents, formally 
installed the new president. Dr. 
Harlan Hatcher, president of the 
University of Michigan, spoke on 
"The Hole of the State University 
In Higher Education In the Second 
Half of the Twentieth century."

Wilson, touching on the subject 
of academic freedom, said it was 
a "frequently misunderstood and 
abused concept" and described it 
as the "counterpart of free enter
prise in the business and commer
cial world."

"Just as economic enterprise 
must be goveoned by law and eth
ical codes, so must academic free
dom be coupled with full rebpon- 
sibility and accountability," be 

some- said.
Communism

student enrollment at the Univer
sity of Texas "will level off at not
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more than 18.000 within the next'the hot 
decade or so."

Registration for the fall semester 
was 14,000.

"The principle of limits. If noth- 
else, will curb our size, but 
principle does not apply to the 

nature of our task and our per
formance of It," he said.

"More of our citizens," he said.
“must be made aware that a great 
university is not merely a place 
where average young men and 
women are trained in the arts and 
sciences of living and making a 
living. Texans must be convinced 
that their university is a place 
where exceptional minds have the

By 'PHIL NEWSOM friends.
United Prase Foreign Analyst I Rusfcan
The week's balance sheet be-!___;

tween the good and bad news in
and cold 

THE GOOD
I. With France as the Intermed

iary, the United States and Britain 
were reported hopeful they had the 

loslve Tanswer on explosive Trieste. Yugo
slavia and Italy, the belligerents, 
were reported "interested" In an 
Allied plan.which would give Zone 
B of the Free Territory of Trieste 
to Yugoslavia end Zone A. includ
ing the demilitarised port of 
Trieste, over to Italian administra
tion. Rights of minorities would 
be guaranteed. •

3. Neither a change of govern
ment nor a purge had believed 
Communist headaches in Hungary

i T , .* " V' r,0nr nt y*  devJlM.<1 ,o ri«nd East Oarmany. British sources intellectual discovery and Inven-, wtth acceM u> information from 
tion, and for making additions to 
the vast storehouse of 
knowledge."

Bricks are Beauty Test
CHICAGO, Oct. 30 -U P -  Mrs. 

Robert V. Johnson, the former Nik
ki Nicolai (Miss Prague of IMS), 
said "perfect legs or bust me»-

more...

access
. behind the Iron Curtain said anti- 

human ̂ Communist forces operating in So
viet-run East Germany numbered 
between 5,000 and 10.000 men, ap
parently directed by a unified com
mand. and were well supplied with 
small arms and ammunition.

3. Greece reaffirmed her position 
this week as one of the most en-

Bhe promptly rejected A 
protest against aa agree

ment giving the United States the 
right to use certain Greek air and 
naval bases.

Brothers Injured to Crash
DENNISON. Tax., Oct. 10—UP— 

Twin brothers, Wayne and Scott 
Evans were injured Thursday 
when the motor of their light plans' 
failed and they craehed after tak
ing of. Wayne, of Denison, receiv
ed shoulder and neck Injuries and1 
Scott, of Sherman, received a  
fractured right leg._ I

Employee To Meet
AU8TIN. Oct. 30 —UP—Dele-’ 

gates from 58 chapters of the Texas 
Public Employes Association will 
hold their eighth annual meeting 
here starting Monday.

Favorlt• of Million

St. Jo se p h
A S P I R I N

jurements don't count any '«
'Communist beauty judges are more' thustastlc members of the North 

. . . . .  _ . ^¡Interested in how many bricks a [Atlantic Treaty Organization andplace in this or any other Ameri- gjr| can laj, i_ .
he said, has

can university. . . •' Neither Is there

thing less than the best In educa 
tion, the most Important of all our 
collective endeavors," he said.

"It Is doubly important that the room for "similarly 
very capstone of our whole system enemies of the very principles un 
of public education, the University!derlylng academic freedom," he 
of Texas, should become — as was added.
Intended over a century ago — 1 For the future, Wilson predicted

SAVE NOU -118 TAB1ER 4M
a day." lone of the United States' best I

looinff anv sleep,
"I'm blessed with complete Inde

pendence of mind." she said hap
pily. "I'm not like so many others 
in the profession who wither and 
die on the vine when they're not 
performing.

“For me, acting I« not a com
pulsion. I ran stay home and 1111 
my Hte with many things that may 
not seem Important In themselves, 

contentment and kappl

They Include elimination of drud
gery. betterment of working con
ditions, conservation of natural re
sources, decreased possibility of 
human error and making the opera
tion safer.

Paul Brown, United Fund drive 
chairman, asked the club as Indi
viduals to be prepared to help 
out In the two U.F. drives. Advance 
drive Is slated Tuesday; the regu
lar drive, Nov. 10.

It was Ladles Day for the Lions
His talk was followed by the chib On hand wera Members 

showing of some colored slides |wlvaa who have had birthdays (no 
****** *** **** f t 1»!* plhht and the | MM mentioned) in the last three

months: Mmes. Dick Crews, D. M.

SPEBSQSA Sponsor 
Of Clothing Drive 
For Needy Koreans

Dtcksy, Joe Donaldson. Rufe Jor
dan, Sam Matons, Frank Smith, 
John Anderson, Hugh Ellis. Erwin 
Thompson, Charlie Thut and Ralph 
Thomas.

The Scout of the week was Rob
ert Hill

TV Perform er

The actreas relaxed in her Para-, 
mount dreasing room between takes 
of her current picture, In which she 
plays a Beverly Hills rooming _  „  .housekeeper Pampe Berbershoppers are going

"I don't want to give the impress-' *** collect clothing to be sent
tonthM I m ^ t e S p r a t T i T u ^  *  J « ” **" “ *“ >“ *• “ ">*
away the whole Job of acting within :a jrt*,m **- „ . . . , , .
n few hours in an Impetuous ac-L D«* «*• drtY< *?,** b**n _  a U a  .
tion,' sh. said "I fully aspect to *'£*"» T g h t e / » l a g h f  I  J f
act until I drop. If audience, will ■»*>««. Pr***d' n' ' *  T,°P I  6 ( 3  1 1 1  I M Q j
have. me. I just know there are “  ‘‘h*Pt»r «* **** *•*•»* ,or u'*| 1  V B d V IIW .B  ■ « ! « « *  
other things to which I could turn Pr***™,‘<"' *"d Encouragement'| of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In

“Of course. «hi. decision that I A" * lle*-
re being an actress Announcement of the drive came

nod stitt Mve ha. enly come with . "°oflr> *‘ «**
maturity. I’m sere," Mis. Booth m**U*« °* “** P*mp* Uon* 0 u b  

her eyes twinkling. I "We had planned to wait till
| after the Parade of Quarteas,"

"I’m positive that In my younger Shulls said today, "but we figured ach
y t i r i  I ’d htv« tumod green with; It i« ti cold awfully aarlv ovtr cut
horror at tha thought of any Ufa **** Hi? * | P .  J *** Chr * *

How To Color
By JACK GAVER

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 —UP—Only 
time will tell whether Jack Barry 
achieves a ripe old age or gets 

down In his prims by an lrats 
parent.

You eee, Barry Is th# fellow who 
has Incited small chlldrsn to use

thought _  _____ . ,
•way from the theater'' ¡get there till after Christmas.

Miss Booth also Is lukewarm , ™ ,  annual Top o Texas iT .
•bout •  ca«eer llmltsd to Holly- *  B.S.Q.r A. show Is scheduled for

S p.m. Nov. 31 on the stage of vision sals in their home
th. flr.1 D isc." she maid "I the Junior high school auditorium Now, parents are well steeled in the first place, the said, I ^  f#aturt two headliner* against flndlns juvenile mural.

I created wtth all types of marking

crayons on the screens of the tele- 
visto

pined away for a screen job *""
• T i  was sure they didn't, **S 1 rM1J OCâ. __  . i Emphasizing that berbershoppers instruments on walls, woodwork

hava room for a person like me—a kop< (Q ^  aWa completo the | *n<s furniture, but as little researcha m v m  s w w e »  i v i  a  * ‘ " v  «  h n n d l

^ r r . t o r: “ moWr i .  ¡ 1 " ° ^  ^ v V t o ' t o . t  i n . 'd ^ | * *  V O * * ™ * *q Shultz pointed out that his group tempering with TV serons. Be-
.till surprised hoped-to have the cooperation of ,or* Barry, that U

The future call, for two more'*» cbHrc»'**’ cta*‘
pictures with WalUs. to be made ’** ***" , *7C „ UP* 
when tote bare »(reed . .  tee pic * “  W*"*r R-“ *

, tores. "I read scripts all tee time,”
M iss  Booth explained, "but It's b*-,

[ extremely difficult trying to ^

Rep. Walter Rogers helped Bhults 
contact Robert Dotine, New York, 
executive director of the American

ftod tee right material for either *** **•• th* 1 Includes special crayons and
otege or screen. But I*« try to f ,"thln« * 1U *>* handled through ^  transparent plastic sheet that fits 
divide my work. I * ****P‘C** »ver th , screen. The crayoning Is

In defense of the man. It must 
be admitted that In hla new CBS- 
TV program. "Wlnky Dink and 
You'" on Saturdays, he doesn't ad
vocate putting crayon directly onto 
the face of the picture tube. For a 
nominal fee. a child can get a kit 

epee 
plast

Current plans call for the cloth-
Station" I f .  .  good Idea to hav. a bit of ^  ĥ f '* d ,  ,

both. Than you never become stale. at which S.P.E.B.8.Q.S.A
I  feel the same way about my resi
dence. I adore California, but I 
could never stay here nil twelve 
months of the yenr. I have to spend

members will be manning phones, 
ready to go out and collect dona
tions ones calls a rt made.

some time In New York and at Wrathful Mishaps
k « « »  m i  P a n s  rVwH _____. ____________  .  ___ . . Amy home on Cape Co<i

“The important thing to rememb
er is to lead p well balanced life. 
And la that respect, acting to just 
one part of my existence-some
thing I could set along without.”

Franklin Agog 
Over Tax Job

JOHNSTOWN. P*., Oct. 30-UP 
—Everybody In nearby Franklin 
borough is talktng about the Job 
that pays 350.000 for only about 
four hour» work except the man 
moat likely to get It.

Joseph Tomaskovtch, who won 
both the Democratic and Republic 

e can nominations for borough tax 
collector In the May primaries, 
said Friday hs praters not to dis
cuss his chance« In the election 
next Tuesday.

If elected, Tomaskovtch can set 
•aide for himself approximately 1 
1-3 per cent of the borough tax 
collections, or approximately 350. 
000 in four years The jackpot In 
tha pollectton from 347 property 
owners In the borough Is the check 
from Bethlehem Steel Corp. The 

Is so easy past collectors 
¡▼a been able to discharge most 

of their duties in about an hour 
•ach y«*r • _

The steel Arm's huge Cambria

m ia m i. Oct. aa —u p—sum  
E. Parker, M, was held Friday 
ee charges ef eecape, petty lar
ceny ef handcuffs, reckless 
driving aad leaving tea scene 
•f 10 "accidents."

Parker admitted aaserewlng 
a tod to which be was hand- 
ruffed when first captured, but 
said hte eefitstons trite tee IS 
ears were ant "accidents.”

Ha said he had just argued 
trite his girl friend and “felt 
like" smashing some cars-

Typical
TOKYO, I

t c

Bureau
. Oct. 30 —UP—The Tok 

yo weather bureau marked Its 75th 
anniversary with the prediction, 
clear skies and fair weather."
It rained all day.

tU such tlms," Tomaskovtch said 
Tomaskovtch has spsnt about 
alf of his 40 ysars working as a 

chipper hi tha steal plant. He 
makes about 338 a weak at his 
regular job.

His only opponent Is Mrs. Sadia 
Salem a housewife who la cam
paigning vigorously on a platfosm 
of urging a Axed salary for the 
collector. As an Independent, Mrs. 
Salem favors returning the "big 
payoff" to the borough treasury.

—----- j
Bead The News ClaselAed Ads

supposed to be done on this sheet, 
which can be wiped clean

However, the time Is bound to 
corns when some enterprising mop
pet—or maybe one just too laxv to 
go get the plastic sheet—Is going 
to be emitted with an idea that will 
make him feel like a latter day 
Columbus He can crayon directly 
on the screen!

This, of course, will lead to com 
plications. Ha'll dash away at the 
and of tha program on soma lm 
poriant mission and forget to re 
move the evidence from the screen 
Dad will switch on the set that aft 
ernoon to watch ths football gams 
and will And himself looking at 
what is apparently a haywire pic
ture or possibly no picture at all 
If Junior has crayoned tha whole 
screen.

But seriously, Barry's latest cre
ation is something new and enter
taining for t h e  kids. It mixes 
story • telling, animation, art In
struction and Itams of general ed
ucation in such expert fashion ths 
child isn't conscious he’s picking up 
a little knowledge along wtth tha 
entertainment

"I consider It as a program that 
brings ‘audieace participation' Into 
the nome, making It unnecessary 
for children to go to a TV studio 
to get Into the act,” said Barry,

Works Is located la tha borough.
borough tex bill Is about 34w,- 

000 annually—about 07 per cent of
It s

BtteidAM Man's Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalisation,

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
i n  N. Frote Ph. 4 S43S

MEN AND WOMEN 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

S - S f tI tt t  sir ugly fbt, atteste '
■teteite sah druggist for t 

Barasti trate — iounces ef liquid Bareentrato — now 
just St SS. Mix with grapefruit juice 
as directed an label. Take according

If the very Arst bottle dosant ri 
N t the way to reduce, re tín  tee 
empty boitte far your money back.

Mr B B Wilson. IMI Ctap, Waco, 
Taxa*, wrote tw as fellows:

"When I commenced te tabe B 
centrate, I weighed ltd Bounds

1"' of*<ags*sad E3d

J  +

.  r i .

\

. sw s. a fw. s». »tw. t, w* k-M, —

a  .* v 'w  
7

10 3»

VYour fullback, loft end and right guard turned in identical 
exam papers, Coach Smith! Isn't that carrying teamwork 

v • a bit too far?"

Zale#s Saturday Special!
8 PIECE

CRYSTAL

DESSERT SET
4 Footed Sherbets 
4 -  7-inch Plates 

i Needle Point 
Etched Design

Ideal For Gifts 
or Entertaining

REGULAR $2.50 VALUE

SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE 

ORDERS

ks'i fcgfsuUriSS tosIhn^M

7/a l f s
b / c æ c W i h ^

10 30-83

Cosh ( ) Charra ( ) COJ). ( )
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Mrs. Joe Donaldson Is Hostess To 
Members Of Twentieth Century Club

Mrs. Jo* Donaldson. 1117 N. 
Starkweather was hotsea« to mem- 
bars of ths Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club recently In her home. 
Mrs. Leslie Hart presided at the 
business meeting.

declared It had a right to tax the 
colonies whenever aad however it 
wished. Another British abuse of 
power was her control of com
merce. The colonists realised they 
were being exploited by the En-

Mrs. Vernon Hobbs. Federation gllsh, and could do nothing.' 
Counsellor, announced the Mlh an- Mrs. Leslie Hart showed slides 
Itual convention of the federated she had taken of Independence 
Clubs would be held In Austin. Hall and other buildings and homes 
Nov. #-11. She also reported on the of historical Interest as she talked 
restoration plans of Independence on Personalities of the Colonial 
Hall to which the club gave a Period.
donation

Mrs. Dorothy Station and three 
Girl Scouts, Misses Barbara Good
night, Carol Carnes, and Jo Crink- 
law, told of their recent visit to 
Glristown at Whtteface, Texas.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. Jeff Bearden, J, L. Chase, 
J. R, Donaldson, J. W. Edminster, 
Frank F. Fata, Philip A. Gates, 
H. H. Hahn, L. H. Hart, E. L. 
Henderson, V. L. Hobbs, Rufe Jor-

Mrs. Myles Morgan began the'dan, Myles Morgan, Doyle Osborne, 
program, "Our Fight for Indepen- E. E. Shelhamer, Michael Wilson 
dence," and told about the break and L. J
With England. She said "England

City PTA Council 
Will Hold Meet

City Council Parent-Teachers As 
•delation will hold a meeting Tues
day morning at I o'clock In the of 
flee of Dr. Ruth Lows.

Mrs. William Walsh, school! 
nurse, will tell about the health 
program In the school. A discus
sion will follow her talk.

Mrs. Jack Foster, president, will 
have charge of the meeting.

Zachry.
Also attending the meeting was 

Mrs. Clyde Rehmeyer.

Ballet Rufce de Monte Carlo Will Be Presented
This Evening In Pampa Junior High Auditorium

ska, Youeekevltch, Danilova and

Separates To Mix
It's so simple to make your 

wardrobe do double duty. Just 
sew some good-looking separates, 
then mix or match with similar 
wardrobe Items. This wssklt and' 
skirt lead the fashion parade this' 
season.

caroli»" from “Talss of Hru*ma.i." 
Other high spots ar» ths frmru« 
Bluebird'7 Pas de Doux (st.es i , r  

two) from ths full-length ballet ’.y 
Tschalkowaky, "T .eths tragic and

The first in the series of Community Concerts opens here named), The muilc im.luu»a the 
this evening ot S'o'clock with the Ballet Russe de Monte ones-scandalousjian-csn. snd "E«f* 
Carlo to be presented at the Pompo Junior High Auditorium.

This concert company is especially ossembled to bring bal
let to 500 American towns and cities never visited by larger 
companies.

The dancers, ths costumes, the 
lighting end even ths musical ar
rangements for thl» engagement 
are all freah a« nest paint, but 
the four numbers in which they 
will be aeen are proven favorites 
from the big repertoire of Ameri
ca'« moat widely travelled ballet 
company, which numbers such 
great dancers aa Markova, Slaven

«»aping Beauty
Messina among its distinguished from the same composer's
alumni.

Most popular number la likely 
to be a worldwide favorita with au
diences everywhere, "Gait» Pari
sienne ’’ Designed by Lsonlds Mes
sina to ths music of Jacques Of- 
sr of ths Empire of Napoleon IQ,
this number recalls an evening In 
Paris ot ths IMO’» at the Cafe 
Tortonl (for which tha Ics cream la 
fenbach, Franca'« favorite compos-

ooh A
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS guest speakers, Miss Betty Goetz of Washington, left, 
and Mrs. William B. Ruggles, Dallas, center, get acquainted with Mrs. Herbert C. Mar
tin, Amarillo League president. The special meeting was held Thursday in the City 
Club Room. (News photo)

League Of Women Voters Is Addessed By Art Exhibit Is
o o *2 Miss Betty Goetz And Mrs. Wm. Ruggles Scheduled For WD

J  VA/UlTV n iP IPD    iO naA iaU

Miss Addie Fern Lick 
Is Hostess At Party

At a special call meeting, Thurs
day, In the City Club Room, the 

This luscious rice pudding in Pampa League of Women Voters 
topped with a "new idea" for a was addressed by Miss Betty 
meringue: brown sugar is sifted1 Goetz, Washington, D. C.. a na- 
over the beaten egg whites and tional staff member, and Mrs. Wit-

____ ___ .the heat of the oven cauaea it to'liam Ruggles of Dallas, a State
•KELLYTOWN — (Special) _I melt and bubble! Underneath ia Board menjber in charge of Na-

M lu Addle Fern Lick was ho» » wonderful taatlng butterscotch tional Item I.
UM to a p e r ^  for her friend, rice pudding! ' Mrs. Ruggles, wife of .he Dal-
In her home at the Northern Nat- Here la a low . low cost d«*-1
ural Camp recently. sert which looks and tastes like P°rtanl P»rt the ‘"dividual units

Mrs. Buck Durnlng was In charge eomething very special and diffi- 
rf the entertainment. ¡cult to make. So don't divulge the

Cooklea and coffee were eerved secret that you made this sensa- 
to Mmes. Everstt Crawford. Justin tional dessert in only a few min- 
Hunt, A1 8hubrlng, Kenneth Tletz, utes.

INGREDIENTS 
4 eggs separated 
>> cup dark brown sugar 
M teaspoon salt
2 cups hot milk
3 cups cooked rice 
2 tablespoons dark brown sugar 
Preparing The Fluffy White Rice :

play in making up the local league. 
Active in Legue work for over 10 
years, Mrs. Ruggles outlined In de
tail the step-by-step plan of com
bining local, state and national 
ideas to get a complete cross-sec
tion opinion.

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
An Art Exhibit has been sched
uled at the White Desr High School 
during the week of November 2 
S. Sponsored Jointly by the High 
School's Future Teachers of Ameri
ca Organization and the Grade 
School 8tudent Council. There will

Gene Collins, Ben Lick, and Mmes.
A. E- Tletz, Jack Lawson And BUI 
Braden from Borger.

Coffee Given In Home
SKELLYTOWN -(Spectall —

Mr». Leo Dyer entertained friends 
with a coffee in her home recently To mai(e 3 heaping cups of white, 
At the Skelly Schafer camp. ¡fluffy, perfectly cooked rice: 

Donuts and coffee were served , Put , cup uncooked rice, 2 
to Mmes. P E Stephenson. Rue- oi cold watir and t teupoo„ 
sell Veal. L. Barrett, Walter Reed,|oi ga|( ¡„to a 2-quart saucepan 
Fred Genett, Cliff Everhart, T. and bring to a vigorous boll.
A. Ingram. Edd Harmon, Ervin 2. Turn the heat as low as possi- 
Brown, Curtis Huckabv, and L. F. bli q ,,,,,. th,  laucepan with a lid 
Karlin. Do not remove lid nor stir rice 

while it is cooking.
J. Leave saucepan over this low 

heat for 14 minutes. Remove from 
the heat.

The rice Is now ready to use.
For extra convenience and econo

my of time and effort, cook 2 cups 
of rice, 4 cups of water and 2 tea- 

Refreshmente wera served to spoons of salt — keeping the extra 
Mmes. Leo Dyer, L. Barrett, P.icupe of unused ready-cooked rice 
E. Stephenson. Fred Powell. Joe'ln the refrigerator in a covered 
Chapin, R. E McAllister, RUsaell' container. Use this rice as needed 
Veal, Walter Reed, T A Ingram, In quick, delicious and inexpensive

Mrs. L. F. Karlin Has 
Party In Her Home

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
I !rs. L. F. Karlin gave a coffee in 
J :r home recently at the Skelly 
bchafer camp

GRACE FRIEND

It was also stressed that no na- be a small admission charge which 
tional stand is taken befor'e these ¡will be used for the purchase of 
opinions a rt received. A non-partl- pictures for both School buildings 
san organization, the League of I Brought through the courtesy of 
Women Voters is now working on|rhe Colonial Art Company of Okla- 
an agenda for the years 54-5« to homa City, the exhibit will be open

and Jimmy Dyer. Reita McAllis
ter and Karen Slavens.

Mrs. Marion Brown 
Is Shower Honoree

LEFORS — ISpeclal) — Mrs.

soups, salads, casserole dishes, hot 
breads and desserts.

METHOD: Blend egg yolks, H 
cup brown sugar and salt in top 
of double boiler. Beat with a rotary 
beater until light and smooth. 
Stir a small amount of hot milk 
into the egg yolk mixture. GradualMarlon Brown was honoree of a ¡y add thy  raal of tha mt|k, gtlr 

■come • and - go" baby shower rtn> constantly. Cook over hot wa- 
held recently In the home of Mrs ltr  stirring constantly, about 10 
Roy Jefferies. I minutes or until the mixture la

A pink and white Iced white cake thick and will coat a spoon. Do 
waa served along with tea and not overcook. Add the rice and 
coffee for refreahments. Favor« mix w*n pour at once Into a bak- 
Were miniature Jackets made of ln_ dlah; 10-  x 7-  x 2". Cool, 
lace dotltee. Approximately fifty chill about one hour or until cua-

tard is thick and surface is firm. 
The hostesses Mmes. Roy Jef- Allow egg white» to come to room

ferie». Raymond Jefferies, J. E. temperature. Beat until »tiff but 
Carter, Tad Gustin, Earl I-an», O. not dry Drop by teaapoonfuls over 
L. Preasiey, Bill Watson and Le- the top of the chilled cuatard being 
roy Spence, presented the honoree |Ure to cover the cuatard com- 
wlth a yellow high chair and a pit ,eiy. gift the 2 table.poona of 
blue baby food eet. r  j

Dear Miss Friend;
I hear a d u l t s  making long 

speeches, and vriting long essays 
about why they are proud to call 
American their home.

Well, I am a ninth grade stu
dent and I want everyone to know 
why I am proud to call America 
my home.
AMERICA MY HOME

I think I am very fortunate to 
call America my home because I 
have freedom to obey the law. 
The freedom I have came from a 
harsh war.

This war enabled us to print 
what we want, tell what we think 
the government is doing wrong. 
Just as long as we don’t advocate 
the overthrowing of the govern
ment. That would be treason, and 
the penalty is death.

Freedom of religion is another

be presented at the National con 
vention to be held in Denver in 
1954.

Mias Goetz, a staff member for 
the past two and a half years

all week with the culmination pro
gram being held ln the Auditorium 
of High School Thursday at 7 p.m. 
The Thespla/is of High School, will 
present a play, and the Grade

Tricksters Hit 
United Nations

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK, Oct. M — UP-Lai- 

ter» addressed "Hallowe'en, United 
Nations'' have been clogging tha 
basement postoffice at UN Head- 
quarter*.

Sometimes the address Is "Trick 
or-Treat, United Nations.'’ This 
highly unlikely combtnatldh of a 
pranksters' holiday and a world or
ganisation la not generally known, 
even around ths UN.

"Wa'vs been «balling It our beat 
kept secret,’’ admitted Mrs. Helen- 
ka Pantaleoni, chairman of tha U.8, 
Committee for the UN Children's 
E m e r g e n c y  fund (Called 
UNICEF).

8TARTED IN SHEBOYGAN ’
The etory wasn't concealed de

liberately, but Juet because It de
veloped to far beyond expectations 
tnat only the U.8. committee and 
the V.N. Poet Office have kept 
pace with details

"It started in Sheboygan two 
years ago," explained Mrs. Pant
aleoni, a former actress who worka 
full time at her Job even though 
It la an unsalaried "volunteer" 
poet. Youngsters In that Wisconsin 
town were urged to us* “trlck-or- 
treat" tactics for a worthwhile pur
pose. So they collected pennies In
stead of candy and shipped the 

off

excerpta
I “ fcWull 

popular of all
'• balliLake," the most 

classic or "whlta'* ballets the 
world over. The "Cirque da Deux” 
(Circus for Two), arranged by a 
young American choreographer to 
ths familiar ballet music from Gou
nod's opsra "Faust,” a production 
which politely kids ths airs and 
graces of foreign ballerinas, con- 
pistes th* evening*» varied bUL

RUTH MILLET
A housewife with A college de

gree writers: “I was open-mouthed 
with astonishment the other ev«J 
nlng when my husband, who U a 
college graduate, made th« 
statement that a collage education 
didn't make a girl a batter wife or 
mother, unleaa she «pent the four 
year* majoring In home economic*.

"I was amazed that he had nev
er seen that my education had 
been a real advantage to us both 
in many, many ways.

"To point out Just a few: My 
husband has never been fear-rid
den by the thought of what would I  
happen to the chlldreidren and ma if 
something should happen to him.
I had a good Job bafora we were 
married, and I could hold down 
a good Job again.

"Nor has my husband'« nose 
been kept eternally to the grind
stone because we must keep, up 
with the Joneses In order to ‘bo 
somebody.' Thanh heaven, my ed- > 
ucstion gave ms a battar sense 
of value« than that.

"My husband can enjoy a quiet 
evening of reading, because I, too, 
enjoy reading. He can discuss 
world news with me because I, 
too, am more Interested In what 
la happening ln Washington than 
In wnat la happening 0*1 some 
radio soap opera 

"For the most part we enjoy 
the same friend* and are bored 
by the earns people.

childrt

Illustrated the procedure necessary ¡School Chorus, under direction of 
for suggesting an item to be placed Wauthena Burton will present a 
on the agenda. Local league's group of apeclalitlea. The exhlW- 
suggestlons are first categorized j tion room will be open following 
according to the local league, state ¡the program for those who desire 
league and aubjeet, then they are to aee this ftn* exhibit of fine
analyzed by a committee by locali
ty (whether rural or urban) age 
of League sponsoring it and num-

prints at that time.
Artists represented will include

ber of L eague, euggeatlng the . .m e  {*•» h F(£ * r ' °E * * *  S* '!or" t 
idea and finallv whether th .  ana. I BrUih- G eort*  Innei, EmeSt Al-
L t ü o r ^ n t i r ^ o  b ^ r iH a rry  Vincent a^d ö the^
B B S  ™ .  coll.cUon o, p-intln,, . . .Nation as 
ia very localized.

There followed-a--question and 
answer period for the members 
during which questions pertaining 
to the League's support of part of 
the United Nations program, and 
other Important questions were an
swered.

An Informal board luncheon fol
lowed in the Pine Room of the 
Schneider Hotel for the guests, 
board members and any Interested

paintings la new 
and has not been shown here be 
fore.

Pattern No. »«*2 Is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern In alzes 10, It, 
14. 1«. 18, 20. Size 12, skirt, 1% 
yards ot 80-inch; wesklt, 114 
yards.

Fir this pattern, send 30 esnts 
in COINS, your name, address, 
sits desired and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Daily News) 1100 Avs. Americas, 
New York 3«. N. Y.

Ready for you now — Basic 
FASHION for '52, Fall and Winter. 
This new Issue is filled with Ideas 
tor smart, practical sewing for a 
new season; gift pattern printed 
Inside the book. 25 cents. -------------------------------------7-------

_  _  "As for our children, though I
to 'th a  UN children's I *m *«r from a perfect mother, I 

1 have often bean grateful for having
noureea

communities. Some ae'nt in boxes ‘ 1 ‘n' y ln'
Jammed with 
and dimes. The

money
fund. I nave uuen Dcen g r a i e iu i  t o r  r a w in gt -  ■p-" ism& 'sjffsssrz *1*

raTnlelanrfnntoka!a , Pir*d lh* Importance of keeping 
P?n»-i*L.an? n ch* V competition within the family to a 
'* otal WM ** V*1**. minimum, of encouraging lad«- "X $32,000. This year, four times pandabca o( the wonderful power 

as many town* have written the p, 1 ^
UN for Halloween kite. oi P *

LEARN ABOUT WORK 
“Wa got request* from Canada 

and from Hawaii too." Mrs. Panta
leoni said enthusiastically. "It real
ly isn't the money that pleases ua 
the most, but the chance for famil
ies In so many town* to (eel they’re 
taking an active part In something 
here at the UN. They learn a little 
more about the work we do, and 
the UN doean’t seam auch a far- 
off organization."

"So pleas* point out to men, 
though s wife may never hsvs 
learned to bake an apple pis dur
ing four years of college, she Is 
probably putting her education to 
use for th* good of her husband 
and children every day of har life."

There's no need to write an ar
ticle on the subject. That letter 
■peaks for Itself. It should be an 
eye-opener to a lot of men who 
take the benefits of thalr wives' 
education for granted.

mq In luOF Hall
L.YÍOWN — (Special) —

one of the wonderful privileges we ¡persons. Mr». Herbert C. Martin, 
secured through the loss of many president of the Amarillo League 
lives. Lives of people who believed °* W°m«n Voter«, Mrs. Sim John- 
that every man should worship In ?°n' v‘c«-pre«ldent of the Amarillo
his own wey. When we attend, j  unlt organization chairman, a 
(or when we are tent) to schooL Mr# 0 L‘  JohnK)n 
we not only unite with people of paat president and Voter* Service 
other religions, but also of other ¡chairman for Amarillo and a mem- 
races. There we ere taught a ¡ber of the State nominating com-

I mlttee also attended.

W, D. PLANS HOBBY SHOW _ ___ ___ ___
WHITE DEER — (Special) — fOI-Kio minutes or until the sugar 

Residents of the White Deer com- maUs and bubbles, 
mualty will take ^ b b le s to  the jhl* recipe makes 8 servings. 
Masonic Hall In White Deer for r_____________

say something nice about someone 
don't say it at all.

I am sorry to say that our rec
ords have been marked with race 
riots of all kinds, but we can say 
some of the fights have proved 
helpful in helping one man to 
understand another. Some h a v e  

brown sugar through a strainer just shown where our weaknesses 
over the egg whites. Place in are.
a preheated 400 degree F. oven in America education is an im-

portant factor. Since the beginning

fellowship with others. When a 
person believes in something we 
can stand on it, without being 
persecuted or thrown in Jail.

Speak what you may, criticize 
whom you may, no one has the Members of the'TEL cisss of ths 
right to persecute you. This is Baptist Church met at the home 
called freedom of speech. Keep | of Mrs. Lure Poteet to celebrate 
this in mind, though, if you can't her 8«th birthday recently.

TEL Class Has Party
WHITE DEER — (Special) — 

lai

Rebekah Lodge Holds 
Meetinc

8KELL1
Rebekah Lodge held a regularly 
scheduled meeting ln the IOOF 
Hall recently with noble grand. 
Mrs. Clifton Hanna, in charge.

Past Grands of the Lodge were 
invited to a dinner honoring the 
past Grands in Pampa on Nov. 2.

After the lodge closed ln form 
a birthday dinner wa« given in 
honor of the Skellytown Oddfellow 
Lodge'* birthday.

A large birthday cake with F.L.T. 
decorations formed the center- 
piece for the serving tables.

Those attending were Mm«. 
Miles Peareton, Pied Oenett, Clif
ton Hanna, J. R. McKemon, Hu
ber Cannon, Norval Hucklns, Clif
ford Coleman, A1 8hubring, J. W. 
Weaver, Ml»« Addle Fern Lick; 
Everett Crawford, Delmar 81ms, 
C. M. Estes, John Nichola and 
Tom 8hrigl«y.

p £ T £ R  p n n

Small gifts and a birthday cake 
were given to her after the group 
sang , "Happy Birthday" to her.

Attending were Mmei. Charles 
Milligan, C. P- Hussey, W. B. Ca
rey, W. E. Moore, Lela Moas, J. W. 
Wells. Jessie M. Pearston, E. L 
Col grove and Minerva Osborne.

No land Connections 
Australia and Antartlca are the 

only two continents that have no 
land connection* with other conti
nents. and era ths only continents 
that lie entirely south of the equa
tor.

. $ 0 9 5

a Hobby Show '
Mrs R. A. Thompson gr.

Mrs. Neal Edwards will be 
charge of the days activities Mrs 
Thompson will feature her doll 
collection, while Mrs. Edwards will 
show ceremlca. Other hobbyists 

' will show crochet wrork. oil paint-
pil-

;  Pyramid Club Has 1 
- Meeting In Home 1

of the Nile met recenti;il pi
Inga, quilts, doll clothes and ...  „  _ __
low caaes. Í home of Mrs. Sam Williams for

A noo-commerclaJ affair, the Hob- »«wing day. Mrs. J. D. Wright
charge of the sewing.

of time the improvements a n d  
advancements have been made by 
men and women with cultured 
minds and high ideals. In Ameri
ca advancement is our motto.

Every living child within o u r  
boundaries has the chance for a 
education. In some communities 

Pyram id Club of the Daughters two years of junior college are

by Show will be for community **•£
interest and entertainment
n |  o - i  Hospital In Dallas were made.
KOSIC L e e  K l l e y  Tea towels were distributed for
Celebrates Birthdoy

LEFORX — (Special) — Rosie had charge of this portion of the 
Lee Riley, daughter of Mr. and work. Mrs. King also reported that 
Mrs. B. 8. Riley of Lefors, waa hon- friend* of the club had donated

Capea for children to wear In

y In the provided.
llama for SmaU wond^. any true Ameri

can would be proud to call Ameri
ca his home. Education has helped

ored with s  party ln her home on 
her fifth birthday recently.

A cake decorated with pink rosea 
and Icing was served along with 
punch as refreshments Recreation 
was provided by the hostess for 
the group.

Thoee attending were Sandy Wy- 
che. Velda, Shorty and Francis 
Gifford, Danny Mack Martin, Don
na McDaniel. Glenn* Gee, Gene 
Gee, Walter Ray Todd, Janie* 
Kims and flonnle Elms.

treatm ent room , of Scottish Rite build a great democracy and
education will help us retain our 
democracy.

Sincerely,
Maisis

Dear Maisie:
Continue to study the things for 

for the rummage sale which our nation stands, not for-clothing I
which la  planned for Nov 7. | getting to read and think about
h . ^ i d T i h r ^ r o r ^ ^ r n '  -  « - “ - ¡ - j
tin Williams. 712 N. Froet, Nov. I Independence and the Constitution. 
10 at 7:10 p m. Mrs. Jim King Rrsd about the lives of th* 
will be hostess to the members of pioneers in all fields whose hard 
the club during the next sewing work and ingenuity have made so 
day, Nov. 22 at 10 a.m. j manyTuxuriei available to us all.

Members attending were Mmes. Ai you grow older you will gain 
Em matt Forrester, J. D. Wright, 1 ,  mor* complete picture of what 
Jim . King, M. P. Downs and ths hai lnt0 the building of this

nation and why it grew so fast 
and so strong.

hostess.

The Kid's Demise 
Billy the Kid, famous outlaw, 

allot and killed by Sheriff Pat 
Oarrett, of Lincoln county, in tha 
home of Fete Maxwell at Fort 
Sumner, In what is now D« Baca 
county, New Mexico.

__  F « » «  Lily
Dr. Ernest Wilson, traveling in 

in o . found the regal lily growing 
In the Hupeh section of western 
China« Bulba of the niant wart
carried on m e n ’s  b ack *  to  th e  river, f 'T -  •* *  “ * t lv ? °* P j ! 11* ' w h ,l£  the» w e re  D isced  on boats «  was cultivated c e n tu r ie s  a g o . It

No Watchers
When ah* became queen, Marie 

Antoinette Incurred the wrath of 
the French people because she re
fused to let them watch har *n. 
Frenchmen believed this pleasure 
was their inalienable right, as they 
long had enjoyed the custom of 
watching tha king and royal fam
ily partake of meals.

Can't Relative
Goldfish, cloeety related to the

where they .were placed on boato 
and eventually were shipped to 
America.

Bead lh* New* Classified A4«

was asid
Into

ed many

to have been brought 
for Madame de Pom- 

their centuries of 
original-

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty i t  AM Time* 
7 Deys •  Week 

•  a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
Me 8. Oeyler, Ph. 4 M

Affordable ReUpholstering Ph 4-3611
John Vontine —  415 W. Foster

New and Deed Heme Furnishings
•  12 Months To Pay •  Affordable Term* and Payment«
•  Free Estimate* •  Master Craft Upholstering
•  We call at your Home with Sample« •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
•  Business •  Personal Stationery •  Business Forma

See U* First lor . . .  Fine Printing
•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets

PAMPA DAILY MEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

LAUNDRY .4-2554YOUR LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANERS

•  rourteone Pick-Up and Delivery Service
•  Fluff Drying •  Beeholer Sendee

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
M* E. FRANCIS PRONE «7»

POULTRY. EGGS 4-4481Eads Poultry 
•nd Eggs

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND EGGS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED POULTRY FOR TUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
Mil« Eat» of Pampa On Miami Highway

32-36 A 
32-38 B 
32-40 C
white broadcloth

inner circle lifts tha just-ordinary figure out of th« ordinary . . . this artful 
bra is designed to glorify th« av«rag« and ov«rog«-full a, b, or c cup . . . 
with idealized curve* and permanent uplift —  and thanks to the patented 
dura-form cup, inner circle give* you more than uplift —  upkeep (keep* Its 
shape, and yours . . . after many, many washings, the secret's in the circle).

we feature Peter Pan's complete line of bras 
Inner circle, hidden treasure, triple treasure, 

merry go round

s '



¡Pampa Milk Fund Group 
Not Nationally Affiliated
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Pampa1« Milk fund ta anothar 
participant in tha cornine Unit ad 
Fund Driva. CbmparaUvaly naw, it 
waa founded by Ivy Duncan In 
D«««mh«r UU, and ia a complete 

M arge« sat'local ation with no na-

cam« «bout throuch tha hu- 
deal re to ahar« aomethlnc 

children," Duncan atatad. It* 
Mnafita la«  for years and year«."

Daalcnad to save undarprivU«c«d 
ihildran from malnutrition, tha 
Milk Fund's earvicea ara available 
lo a r  ehtld.

It la one fund tor which «vary 
>enny u  used t« buy milk," Dun- 

pointed out. "Thera ar« no 
'1v* coats connected with^ l | »•

The distribution af the milk la 
•d« partly upon tha advice of 

he Salvation Army, although the 
ions are not rotated 

way. Other than referred 
another recipient of 

1m Milk Fund'* benefits Is Pam- 
p f s  Negro nursery

It coats approximately |4T per 
lid a year to «ye him a plat

Nervous Nichols Receives 
Back Seal D river License

x'siR i

ivy duncam

Millar and Cap«. William Huff. 
W« hope that tha public, 

tha United
in

■y RAHMAN W. NICHOLS V
ACHIN OTON, Oct. M -U P —I 

waa In a  aiata of narvouaaees, aa 
I want down and appUad for memb
ership in a aociaty known aa "Stata 
of Nerv ou aneas, Inc."

I now am Matad aa Ho. 11,144 In 
tha society's Bureau af Insanity, 

card I received for one clam 
a ma to all of tha privile««# 

of a backseat driver. Since Mama 
mo« at the driving la our 
r this ia geing to crani ma 
i" libarti*« I never had ba-

Parnad Ta« Easily

and I did pretty welt. An expert 
ed nerve expert put me in the 1

key Rooney pUytng rat-a-tal-tat an 
thè skin ai hia «nera drum.

Havtnc paaoad my «xaaa wtth 
fl ut tarine catara, I get my card 
whlch «nUtlea me a llcenae to "op
erate, dominate, Imitate, or ariti- 
elsa tha chauffaur tram tha rear 
saaL”

Marna Daeea't Like lt 
So from tha rear and ai tha Mlck 

ola back I hava basa drlvtng. Ma 
ma doean’t Mke it. but whan I wklp 
out my Ueense wh« con «ha da- 
wheel me to tha Jallfeeueef 

Tha convenatlon cornine dowi
___ . _  _ town this montine went eomeihln*

I hid to paaa a nervouanass terifUke this
*1 think ITI «tir up an enrel/ood 

ceke thts aftemoon/' aeld Marna.
of his car and drove around 

a spall. This was B. C.—Be
fore card. I wound up aa usual a 
nervous wrack, fit for tha erasy 
ward.

The blood pressure was up. I was 
puffing, My haart aoundad like MIc-

day.” Duncan contributing te the United Fund,
W  I will feel that they ara halptnc to

five « child a pint of milk a day,’ 
DuncanThoaa responsible for the coilae- 

and distribution of tha fund, 
than Duncan, Include Floyd 
A. A. Schuneman, Harold

ata ted.

Read n a  Classified Ada

<1*

N f

P t

y____

‘Nontans«, eon! Th* happio« year« of my life wort spani
____________________In school 1” ----- ------------------------  •

Cost Of Living 
Hike In Soptambar

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 -

"Watch what you're about to attr 
up thara In front,” I said, card In 
hand. "You are too close to that 
Cuy on your right. Stirred-up cars 
ara no c«od.”

Speed Limit 15
"Here there,'* this also from m* 

"You rushed a red Mcht. Want ua 
to wind up In traffic court?’- 

"Speed limit here is only X 
miles an hour, dear." «aid 1 peer- 
Inc ever her ahoulder from the rear 

You're colnc ** >-»
____________ ___ __ ira is one of thoaa

In September to a new alf-tlme little Mack police ear« behind ua." 
hlrh. I Mama «tarto to aay aomethlnc

It waa the fourth stralcht month that eounda Ilk« "ahadup” whan I 
a naw record waa reached. Prices rush out the card again, 
increased on all Hems except food. I im  pr«ty happy about the ba« 

Th* Bureau at Labor statistic* dollar I ever Instated. Mama 
said prices of all "m ark« basket" |Mams to ba In a rather nasty 
itoms Increased by .1 par cant be- mood these day*, but what can the 
tween mld-Auguat and mid-Sep-¡p^,. ^  do about ItT

The covemment
U P -

Wednesday r«- driver's a««.

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY*, OCTOBER 30, 1953 ■ Pope S

Jane Wyman P la n i Third Role 
Playing Handicapped Person

I Fashions far sabteeas include wool Jersey dress (tofti tor girl! 
i and checked tweed add Jacket far boy. One-piece drass has can- 
; treat far skirt and blauaa look. Wool Jack« is in naw  with 
fawn gray; baa back vent and lari« patch packets.—By Call«

1 Ducat, NEA Woman’s Editor. .. . ........

tembar. Tha rise put tha Sept. IS 
Index at a record US.i per cent of 
IS4T-4S prices.

A decline of .1 per cent In food 
price« was n «  enough to offset 
higher costa for «her Items such 
as w*arii% apparel, rent, medical 
eara, transportation and other 
Hadis.

It waa tha seventh straight 
monthly Increase in tha BLS in
dex. BLA officials noted, however, 
that fractional tnereaaoa have llm 
ited the total rise since January 
to about 1.S per cent.

Fleas Burnatf Out
MIAMI, Oct »  —UP-A. E. 

Retnherd cleared his house of fleas, 
but he almost burned it down.

Retnhard, preparing the house 
tor new tenants, tickled several 
sulphur candlaa. One a«  a bad 
afire. Firemen arrived Hi time to 
extinguish the blase before It 
burned throuch the floor.

NWOBLOGHRMBSU
L I V E R P O O L ,  Eng Oct 

10 —UP—A bank here cleared 
a cheek made p a y a b l e  
"NWGBLGGHRHB8U ."

Accountant Leonard Harris ad- 
mKted he had to think a Ml be
fore ha figured out tt was mads 
out to "North West Gas Board 
Livarpaoi Group, Oroup Headquart
er*, Radiant House, Bold Street. 
Liverpool. 1.”

I’m licensed.

TEC Report
The second month at the two- 

month peak employment period for 
the Pampa area waa about as busy 
as tha first.

BUI Racsdals. head of the local 
Texas Employment Commission of
fice. this moraine ratoased figure* 
on T.E.C.'a fiscal month. Copt. M- 
Oct. U, and added comparisons 
for the previous month.

A total of 135 new applications 
for Jobs was made in tha local 
office. Ragsdale said, adding that 
tha figure for the previous month 
was 1» .

Thera wars 147 tob placements 
in the Cept ember-October period, 
compared to three more the pre
vious SO days, hs continued, em
phasising that those figures wars 
for non-agricultural Jobs alone.

Agricultural statistics indleats tha 
condition of area farmland. Rags
dale went on. Tkere were 1] place
ments this time, IT the time before.

Sixty of the non-agricultural 
placements were for contract oon- 

to »(ruction jobs It was SS the month 
before. Another ST were for whole
sale and retail positions, two mors 
than the previous month.

Total number of man-weeks of 
unemployment compensation claim 
ed was US down TS from the 
month before. Thera were 4« new 
claims. M the previous month.

Jimmy Durante Serious About 
Goodnight To Mrs. Calabash

By VERNON SOOTY
IOLLYWOOD, Oct. SO - U P -  

Jana Wyman, the pug-noaed star 
who began bar carter as a wide- 
eyed ingenue, currently Is work
ing in bar third role as a handi
capped person.

In "Johnny Belinda" she turned 
in an Academy Award winning per
formance as a  da«  mute, in tha 

Glass Managerto” aha had a club 
fa«. Now In "Magnificent Obaaaa- 

i,” Jane's props are a whits cans 
and a pair of dark glaases for bar 
rota as a Mind girl.

The actress has done research 
to obtain authenticity for portray
ing the handicapped. For her earl
ier rotes, Jane went to three si mi 
larty afflicted individuals to learn 
the physic« and spiritual reactions 
of each victim. And for her blind 
role, as in the other cases, she 
found the acting problem was to 
reduce the handicap to simplicity.

“The tendency at first,” she »aid 
la to ant «1 ovar the place, chew 

aoanery, and, if you can't see, to 
knack things down and stumMe 
over the furniture.

"The first thing I learned was to 
do Just the opposite. I found the 
blind 'see' with their fingers, their

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD; Oct. 28 - U P -  

Jimmy Durante blushed self-con
sciously today and agreed to dis
cuss the three women in his life 
—Helen Tr&ubel, Margaret Tru
man and Mrs. Calabash.

| The comedian, relaxing in his 
Beverly HIUs horns, grinned sheep
ishly and admitted he was hard put 
!to choose a favorite.
I "They're alt real ladles.” tha 
long-nosed comto said, “and I love

M E M O  T O  A D V E R T I S E R S

Coal—by tho ton

Whaat-by tho buthol

Land—by tho atro

Gasolina—by tho gallon

► advertising, 
too!

What a fli we d all be in without those standards of 
measurement for the goods you buy and sell. Imagine 
the confusion, waste and doubt in business transac
tions if we didn’t have aocepted standards of weights 
and measures-known values.

We believe it is just as necessary for u* to tell you 
what you get for your advertising dollars, in terms of 
known circulation value, as it is for you to do busi
ness with your customers on the basis of recognised 
standards. That’s why this newspaper is a member of 
the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
WHAT IS THE A.B.C.? The Bureau ia a cooperative 
and nonprofit aaaociation of 3450 publisher«, adver
tising agendas and advertiser* in the United States 
and Canada. Organized in 1914, A.B.C. brought order 
out of advertising chaos by astabliahing a definition 
for paid circulation, rulas and standards for measur- 
ing. auditing and reporting the drculatione of news
papers and periodicals.

WHAT A.B.C. DOES FOR YOU. At regular inter- 
vais on« of tha Bureau’s large staff of eiparienced 
circulation auditors comes to our office and make* a 
thorough audit af our circulation racords. Ha has ac
cess to all of our books and records to obtain the 
FACTS that tell you what you gat for your money 
when you advertise in this newspaper.
WHAT A B C . REPORTS TELL YOU. The circula 
tion FACTS obtained by the A.B.C. auditor a n  con
densed in easy to read A.B.C. reporta which UU you: 
How much circulation w* have; where the circula

tion goes; how it was sold and 
many other FACTS about the 
audience we provide for your 
sales message«. Make your adver
tising investmenU on the basis 
of this audited information. Ask 
for a copy of our A.B.C. report.

r -m r

YOU’D BE SCARED. TOO-
This terrifled I«<1 from a native
village near Monrovia, Liberia, 
can’t be blamed tor refusing to 
believe his grotesque visitor I* 
an «gent of good will. But tha 
black hood and yellow gown 
raslly masks a member of the 
American-trained s p r a y i n g  
team conducting a hut-to-hut 
campaign against the malaria- 
breeding mosquito. The cos
tume protects the sprayer from 

deadly insecticids he uses.

mb. their knaaa. They move cau
tiously and gently. They don’t 
make spectacles of thsmselves.” 

Between takes ot the Universal-
International remake of tha origin
al Irene Dunne starrer, Jane point
ed out playing this type role is wot 
too different from belting out s 
popular song.

However, she explained, she la 
carstul in cresting a handicapped 
character to be abeolu 
Ufa.

ilutely true to

’em more tljan I could hope to 
say. I don't know if the feelin'a 
mutual, but I'm hopin' for the 
best.”

The grin disappeared from Du 
rente's face whee he was pressed 
to reve« the identity of Mrs. CMa- 
baah—She woman to whom he faith 
folly bids goodnight on his radio 
end TV shows.

"It kinds make« me sore.” hs 
said "when people think my say
ing goodnight to Mrs. Calabash is 
a gag. It’s a very serious thing, 
and I can't tell anyone who she 
is.

"But she's a rest person.
"It's an old personal relationship 

that goes back many, many years. 
Back to tha old daya in New York 
—sind she's very close to my heart.

"I don't know where eke le now.” 
Durante said eaidly, "but wfcer. 
ever eke In eke knew« I’m thlnkln' 
about her, and that 1 say good
night everytlme I'm on tho air. 
8ho know»."

The nearly bald iittla man wrink
led hla face and croaked hia fam
ous chuckle.

"Now with Miss Traubel and 
Margaret Truman, it'a different." 
he aaid. "We've had iotas laugha 
together. I didn't know either of 
’em before they came on my show 
—but right from the first they hit 
television like it was mads for 'em.

"It waa me thet first talked to 
Helen about doing e night club act

I'd lovt to have done a double 
with her, but it Just couldn't worik 
out that way. 8he'll be back on 
mv comedy houi »how on NBC. 
De> , «

"And Margaret Truman—»•**'* a 
very «harmin' pereoo—will be back 
on the skew, too. I’d like to have 
her father make It—eort of dig«, 
fled appearance, Ju»l for a chat."

Asked where he'd like to go on 
dates wtth the three women In ht* 
life, the comedian rubbed his nose 
thoughtfully tor a few seconds be
fore anewering.

"I'd Uke to go dancin' with Miss 
Truman, and I'd Uke to take Miaa 
Traubel to a baseball game.

"And wtth Mr*. Calabash—I think 
we'd Just sit in a quiet comer 
someplace and listen to soft mus
ic.”

'Sobar At A Judge'
DENVER. Oct. »  —UI’ Report 

er Jack Qaakte of the Rocky Moun- 
tain News, assigned to teat tha po
tency of 1.1 beer, tossed off eight 
bottles in three hours and report - 
ed: “I'm sober as a Judge."

The conductors of the test said 
they'd have to watt on blood teats 
on Gaskla and Municipal Judge 
Duncan Cameron to be sure. The 
Judge tossed off six bottles in four 
hours to determine its effects.

•T'vo found ia thousands «  tot
ters written to me after releasing 
n picture of thla type th «  handi
capped people are anxious for the 
general public to understand their 
problem».

"They fsai I do a great service 
in getting this over on the screen,” 
the said. "They Uke to be treated 
a« humans and not freaks and an 
honestly played character shows 
them as such. That’s why I try 
to play these parts without too 
much saccharin* auid without play
ing for pity."

Because she's been successful 
playing unfortunat* human beings, 
doesn't mean Jana intends te con
tinue doing so. In the first place, 
she points out, there are few handi
cap* thet can be successfully writ
ten into a character. Secondly good 
stories in this vein are few and 
far between.

" I’m still ready for comedy or 
tragedy, muatcel or melodrama,” 
ah* said. "It's «1 show business 
to me. and the Important thing ia 
to stay In business."

Copt Cite Chief
WINNIPEG, Man . Oct. 18-UP 

—Police Chief Chris Elneld of sub
urban East Klldonan, visiting in 
Winnipeg, got a ticket for illegal 
parking.

"It's nice to see the city officers 
ar* on their toes,” Elneld said 
Wednesday aa he paid a t l  fine.

LIFE IS SWILL 
WHEN YOU KEEP WELL 

Through
FOOT MASSAGE

Tha
KEY TO HEALTH

Your nerve reflexes will warn 
you of approaching Illness, gee
me for a romple'e check-up te-

W .W . CAPPS
1010 a. Hobart Phone 4 4*5#

HEY, KIDDIES!
HALLOWEEN 

TREAT

Dial 4 IMS Open 1:45
Adm. MoOAo

NOW •  TUESDAY

On Out New 
Gant Sc » een

»

— Feature Time» —
2:55, 4lit, t ill, 0:11

PROM TIM B04.MIT 800«

¿ r

Burt LANCASTER
Vor,t£cmtij CLIFT • Deborah KERR 

funk SINATRA - Donna REED
Cartoon A New*

Open « :»  Adm. *c-
NOW •  SATURDAY 

TWO FEATURES!
Tyrone Power

"PONY SOLDIER"
Leo Grocery end 

Bowery Bey* H
"NO HOLDS BARRED"

i l i POT E XAS
IS  M I V L  I N

Open «:te Adm. #r S#
NOW •  SATURDAY 

Dal* Robertson 
Joanna Craina

"City of Bödmen"
In Color

Alno Two Cartoon*

CROWN
Open * '** pm.

Dial 4 00*1 Adm. l«e-l
NOW •  SATURDAY 

ROY ROGERS
G a b b y  M a y r a

"Heldorodo"
Chapter I 

"Dick Tracy vs. 
Phantom Empire"

Saturday Morning 
10:00 A. M.

THE PICTURE
LEO GORCEY

orné the Bowery Bayo

"Fightin' Fool«"

Thara will ha a barrel of fun and surprises far 
avaryana . . .
Dress in your Funniaof Costumas —  We'ra 
Ganna have a Contest and Frisas!

LaNORA CHILDREN 
ADULTS .

I
¡I (She Jttampa flaiiy ìfewi

•A.I.C. R I P O R T I  -  F A C I S  A l  A BASIC MEASURE OP A R V I R T I S I N A  V A I V I

SATURDAY -  11:30 P. M.
ALL TICKETS 40<

2 Horror Features
For Your 

HALLOWEEN  
ENJOYM ENT!

Bala Lugosi 
Corps# Vanishes

Bala Lugosi -  "THE APE MAN

MI D N I G HT
S N O W ffd

a

it a  a id  m Ticket« On Sale 
10:10 Saturday Evening

Adiffiiflison 60c

Dial 4-4011 Adm. 15e«5r

NOW •  MON.
Open 1:45 —  Features 2:53 - 5:04 • 7:1 S - 9:24

3-DIMENSION!
Don't
L«t I*«

T it!«
f o o \ * o u !

A
1 to »" gU v to

Aettoa ! ¿«»or.
be*,,tt^,LB. ( atto
The » t * »
t /J "  to.»
S U  '

\ b*«*’-

F aa tu ratta "Life af Stephan F ostar" 
Mighty Maua« Cartean "Hat Rad"

______________ ùü y * . ;- ' • .
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Harvesters Favorites In Battle With Dogs
Baylor Bears Ripe Target 

ForTCU Frogs In Crucial Tilt
Ry ED FITE 

rutted freM  Sport* Writer 
Texas Christian hasn't thrown its 

annual “shocker” punch in the 
•outhwest Conference football race 
and apprehensive Baylor fans are 
fearful history might repeat itself 
Saturday as those two clubs meet 
for the 00th time in the loop's fea
ture game.

Baylor’s position atop the stand
ings as well as the Bears' rating 
as the nation's No. 3 team offers 
a ripe target for the Homed Frogs, 
who only two years ago in a sim
ilar situation rose up to knock Bay
lor from its high pedestal.

While the Bears and Frogs are 
hammering at each other in Waco, 
Southern Methodist will be testing 
its new . found football fortunes 
against a crippled, but eager Texas 
team at Dallas in a game that will 
either boost SMU's stock consider
ably or keep a flame burning under 
the Longhorns' dwindling title 
hopes.

Two Night Games 
Two night games will mark the 

program and In one of them the 
sparkling Texas Aggies try to keep 
their championship hopes alive 
against Arkansas at Little Rock. 
In the other nocturnal clash, Rice 
meets Improving Kentucky in an 
Intersectional tilt at Houston.

But, getting back to that Baylor- 
TCU struggle, Baylor has been 
made a 13-polnt favorite. That, in 
Itself. Is usually enough to fire up 
#ne conference foe against another. 

In addition, Baylor may be

“down” a bit after last week’s 
hard-earned squeak over the Ag
gies. And, too, Baylor appears 
weakest on defense against the for
ward pass, the weapon which TCU 
used to scare the daylights out of 
Michigan State and Penn State be
fore losing.

On paper, however, Baylor’s 
great all-purpose backfleld of Cot
ton Davidson, Jerry Coody, L. G. 
Dupre and Allen Jones apparent
ly has the punch to more than 
match any offensive fireworks TCU 
might concoct

SMU, on the basis of It* tight 
defenses, has been established a 
six-point favorite to keep its league 
record unblemished against a Tex
as team that slipped in the final 
seconds and lost to Rice last week 
and now must win or bow out of 
contention.

The Aggies, beaten only by 
point by Baylor, appear to have 
too much spirit, hustle and scor 
tng punch for Arkansas despite the 
presence of the Porkers’ star 
trlpla-threater, Lamar McHan. The 
Cadets are seven-point favorites.

SPORTS
fog« 6 PAM PA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1953

Turpin Given Top Rating 
For Middleweight Crown

NEW YORK, Oct SO —UP—Ran 
dy Turpin of England was still 
ranked top contender for the mid
dleweight title Friday in the Ring 
Magaxine's latest ratings, despite 
last week's trouncing by Bobo Ol
son in their championship fight.

Randy's ranking might occasion 
considerable surprise were it not 
for the fact Roland Lastarza of 
New York still is rated No. 1

IMPORTED SWISS WRIST WATCH, 
Unconditionally Guarowtood 

For On« Y «or
•featuring CIMIER made lameu*

,by Hm No Cast Guarantee
OtmTAMMM 
VALIN ^
AT 4

a RADIUM DIAL 
a IfATMBt STRAP 
# CHROM! CAS! 
a  UNSkfAKAILE CRYSTAL 
a CHOICE OS COLORED DIALS

* * '— m a n s e  »■■> ! trim *«taw mt —* «. - m -
kYtTielw^lSrSSeeie'esle h Z «  * * k*a*****tf "Me*»

Where Pampo 
Shops and 

Saras!

heavyweight contender although 
■topped In the 11th round by 
Champion Rocky Marciano, Sept. 
24.

Turpin, at least, lasted the full 
15 rounds with Olson.

Pennsylvania fighters occupy the 
next three contender berths be
neath Turpin. They are Rocky Cas
tellan! of Luzerne. Pa. (and Cleve
land) No. 2; Joay Glardello of Phil
adelphia, No. 3. and Gil Turner of 
Philadelphia, No. 4. 

j The Ring Magazine's latest rat
ings follow:

HEAVYWEIGHT
I Champion Rocky Marciano. 1— 
! Roland La Starza. 2 — Ezzard 
: Charles 3.—Nino Valdes.
I LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHTS 

Champion Archie Moore. 1—Har
old Johnaon. 2—Joey Maxim, i— 
Danny Nardico.

MIDDLE WEIGHTS 
Champion Bobo Olson.
1—Randy Turpin. 2—Rocky Cas- 

tellani. 2—Joey Glardello.
WELTERWEIGHTS 

Champion Kid Gavll&n. 1—John
ny Bratton. 2-Carmen Baeilio. 3— 

¡Johnny Saxton.
LIGHTWEIGHTS 

Champion James Carter. 1—Wal
lace (Bud) Smith. 2—Orlando Zul- 
ueta. 8— Ralph Dupes

FEATHERWEIGHTS 
Champion Sandy Saddler. 1—Wil

lie Pep. 2—Teddy Davis. 8— Baby 
Ortiz.

BANTAMWEIGHTS
Champion Jimmy Carruthers 1 

j - Robert Cohen. 2- Pappy Gault. 3 
—Billy Peacock.

FLYWEIGHTS
Champion Yoshlo Shlral. 1- Jame 

Tull. 2 -Leo Espinosa. 8i-Tanny 
Carapo.

4th Quarter Disastrous

Guerillas Bow To 
Amarillo Stormies

SS8RR& elanThe camera 
elements of slash- 

inf hockey here—sticks, pads 
and the poise of the National 
Hockey League's top goalie, 
Terry Sawchuk. The Detroit 
star ducked in time to keep the
Kuck from hitting him in the 

•ad, s t the same time keeping 
it out of the net. (NEA)

Hogan Is 
No. 1 Golfer 
Of Nation

AMARILLO — Pampa s B team 
Guerillas cama dote to winning 
their first gama of the season 
here Thursday but the Amarillo 
B team Stormiea fought frqpi be
hind In the final minute to down 
the young Pam pans, 19-7.

Th* Guerillas held a 7-6 lead 
at tha end of three quarters and 
they were well on their way to 
protecting that lead in tha final 
quarter. But the bottom fell out 
for the Guerillas in the fourth 
quarter when the Stormies pushed 
across two touchdown for tha vic
tory.

Tha straw that broke the cam
el's back was a 60-yard punt re
turn for a Btormlc touchdown mid
way through tha fourth to send 
the Stormiea ahead and tha Am
arilloans held the lead tha rest of 
tha way.

The Stormiea held a 6-0 halftime 
lead as a result of a 32-yard touch; 
down scamper by Jimmy Cook In 
the first two minutes of play. The 
Guerillas threatened to score sev
eral tlmei In the first half, driving 
deep Into Stormie territory on nu
merous occasions but they couldn’t 
muster a scoring punch.

Coach Weldon Trice's lads start
ed off with a bang In the second 
half and it was the third period 
that the Guerillas picked up their 
only touchdown of the day and then 
go ahead on tha point convarsion.

The Guerillas touchdown was set 
up when End Don Babcock intar 
cepted a Stormie pass and returned 
it to the Stormie 26. Tommy Dari 

the first play, raced 29

ad 13 yards ter the touchdown.
The Guerillas led In first downs, 

10-6, but tha Stormies had tha most 
yards on the ground, 202 to 146 

Johnny Claunch played a good 
defensive game for the Guerillas. 
He Intercepted one Stormie pas* in 
the eecond quarter and returned 
it 40 yards to the Stormie 20. The 
Stormiea, however, held and took 
over on the IT.

Score by quarters:
Guerillas 0 0 7 0— T
Stormies 6 0 0 13—1»
Scoring: Guerillas—Russell Mor

row. Stormies — Jimmy Cook 2, 
Jim Psrr. PAT — Guerillas, Joe 
Cook. Stormies — Jimmy Cook. 

Story In Figures

Edison, Jasper
S lepNearer
PerfeclSeason

Guerilla* • Stormies
10 First Down« 9
146 Net Rushing 202
6 Pass Att. 11
8-27 Pas* Comp. 2-32
4-20 Penalties 6-3
3-30 Punts Avg. 4-32
2 Fumbles losing ball 2

CHICAGO, Oct. SO —UP -Bant 
am Ben Hogan Friday stood un
matched in the esteem of his fel
lows in professional golf.

Hogan, by a count of 803 out of ln*' °C Pl a y , *,ac*d
1,000 balloU returned. Thursday y»rd* ™ oe* **‘»r pushed out ofbounds on the one and then Morrow 

sneaked over from this point. Full 
back Joe Cook ran over the extra

night was named the professional 
golfer of the year for 1953. In
which he won the U.S. Open tourn- _
ey, the Masters tournament and point to give the Guerillas a 7-6 
the British open. lead. *

The sturdy little Texan won t h e ! Th* >*ad he'd UP midway In 
top annual pro honor previously in i*1* fourth when safety man Jim
1646. 1930 and 1961. >Pa"  StormlM "

h i.  hi.  » » I I . . . . . .  a Guerilla punt at the midfield
^ h ^ y .h . ,trlP« ancL then rac«d a" th* w»y!i ^  for a TD. Parr wa* nearly out ofal Golfers Association termed the . . ___ .. J* . H

greatest response” in any year to,J°?inda *** he
its annual poll of newsmen and its b**ance and skipped down the side

lines for the touchdown.
A pass interception set up the

Directors Drop 
Wichita Nine

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 30 —UP— 
Future of the Wichita Falla base 
ball team was In the hands erf local 
businessmen Friday after director* 
of the club said they would not 
operate the Big State League fran
chise next geaaon. y

Th* club finished first and won 
the Shaughneaay playoffs this year, 
but th* directors asid they lost 
money and had no intention of sub
sidizing th* team again.

A meeting was callsd for Tues
day to tee If businessmen would 
rale* $40,000 In stock for a ntw 
operating company.

PHS Team 
In Midland 
For Tussle

By BUCK FRANCIS 
ram ps Newt Sports Editor

m id la n d , Oct. 30 -  P»mpa a 
Fighting Harvester*, etUl hoping 
for a  fire* d a c e  finish in th* Dis*

final Stormi* touchdown. Cook rac.

poll of n
membership of 3,200.

Lew Worsham was Hogan's run
ner-up in the vote with a tally of 
56 votes.

Hogan said, at his home, he was B i b l e  A n d  B e l l  
“very pleased” to have been chos
en as the top man among the years M e e t  I n  D a  I I g S

Orioles Net Set
BALTIMORE, Oct. 29 —UP— 

Clarence W. Miles, board chairman 
of the Baltimore Orioles, haa de
scribed as "premature” reports the 
new American League team will 
train In Florida next spring.

By UNITED PRESS
San Antonio Edison and Jasper 

were a step nearer an undefeated- 
untied season Friday as the 
Texas schoolboy football raca 
moved deeper Into th* season, but 
21 other perfect record teams still 
have to claar this week’s hurdle.

Edison, rolling toward a show
down battle with once-beaten Har- 
landale In District 7-AAA, braesed 
by San Antonio Lanier 40 to 0 
Thursday night, while Jasper
romped by Klrbyvllle 61 to 0 in a 
District 17-AA game. Both teams 
now have won seven straight with 
out a loss.

In other activity Thursday night 
Fort Worth Paschal defeated Fort 
Worth Tech 27 to 0, Dallas Tech 
downed South Oak Cliff 27 to 14, 
Houston San Jacinto edged Houi- 
ton Davie 21 to 14, Dallas Jesuit 
beat Carrollton 20 to 12 and San 
Antonio East Central nosed out 
San Antonio Northslde 7 to 6.

Dallas Wilson had kept its rec
ord clear Wednesday night with a 
3i-to-0 victory over Dallas Adam
son.

Headline games Friday night In
clude Waco at Wichita Falls and 
Houston Lamar va. Houston Rea
gan in Class A AAA; Breckenridge 
vs. Big Spring, Kilgore at Long
view and Corsicana at Palestine 
In Class AAA.

Waco la unbeaten and untied, 
Lamar and Kilgore, unbeaten but 
tied.

Th* big games In Class AA find 
Colorado City at Stamford, Spur 
at Floydada and Comanche at 
Weatherford — the latter two 
games matching perfect record 
teams In important district en
counters.

In Class A, the top games will 
send defending state champion 
Wink to Iraan, Dublin to Ranger, 
Clifton to Itasca, Cooper to Farm- 
eravUle and Oroveton to Trinity.

professionals.
“I consider It a great honor, of 

course, and I'm very happy,” Hog
an said.

Previous winners of th* title were 
Julius Boros last year and Sam 
Sneed in 1949.

Richest Race Saturday
CAMDEN. N.J., Oct. 30-UP— 

More than 20 frisky two-year-olde, 
including Th* King f r o m  Eng
land, were expected to be entered 
In Saturday's Inaugural running of 
ths $270,000 Garden State Stakes— 
the world’s richest horse race.

Rubber Match Lightweight Go 
Scheduled For Garden In NY

By JACK CUDDY ¡from Davis; and he wa* favored at
Conference rooioan coacning ranxs NEV' r Y0RK- SO -“ UP— 8 to 6 to succeed. Each won a pr«v-
wiU get together over the coffee / I “ *0 , ̂  Pro'? d*nC*’ ^ U4 ">•«“ "£ *" E rrand,cups in Dallas Saturday. |R- L. and Teddy (Red Top) Davis ¡Georgia outpointed Red Top March

DALLAS. Oct. 30 —UP—Two for
mer bitter rivals In Southwest 
Conference football coaching ranks

29: but Davis reversed th* d* 
cision Sept. 10.

81ender Araujo was favored be
cause of hia youth and speed. At 
22, he is six years younger than 
Davl*. Morever, Araujo's record of

SATURDAY LAST DAY OF FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

Men's Suit & Overcoat

Trade-In Sale
We Will Allow You

For Your Old Suit or Overcoat in 
W earable Condition On Any New 

Suit or Overcoat from Our Biq Stock
W« Will Donat« That« 
Us«d Garments to th« 
Salvation Army

REMEMBER.. 
This O ffer

FftlENOlY HEN'S WEANn n

111 North Cuyler Dial 4-5755

nlficsnce touches off the pigskin laeum to watch UCLA (3-1-0) bat- Tech can't come back, however Harlan Bovle end Robert Flem n-a 
weekend Friday night, with Boston tie California. Mississippi can mov, front and fullbackTjames Holmes John w *

'p!»Kinf!»(iar?Ke trii»!l«) Th* only two Big 8*v*n team* c*nt*1, hy ’’I**1!?.* 8Ut* aon. and Bill Culpepper. cent ¿refTech facing the Citadel in the unb<aten jn league play, Kansas Minnesota, Pitt In TV Game John Schoolfleld, John Langford,
-  - „ State and Oklahoma, collide head- Bay °r ** Jav“Jied J>y 11 point* j  R Cro*s. o*n* Beaty. Ray

keep the Southwest Conference ritch and John McBride, guards;
T**“  Chr*ajlla"- j Ben Sturgeon. David Hutchens, and 

Th* hopeful there t* Southern Meth- Jerry HeNaughton, tackles; «id

FREE
Alterations

K p " . L

—

Both have given up coaching end Hartford, Conn., will meet Frl- 
taken over as athletic directors at daY night at Madison Square Oar- 
two of the conferences biggest d*n *" a nationally televtied and 
schools. They are Dana X. Bible, (broadcast "rubber match” for the 
onetime University of Texaa coach lightweight championship of New
and now that school’s athletic i England. _ ____  _____________ _________
chief, and Matty Bell, of Southern1 N*w York doesn’t happen to be but four defeat* and on* draw In 
Methodist. 1" New England, but th. Masse M proftMlonRl bouts Is much bet-

Bible and Bell will speak st a chusetts and New York Boxing Ur thmn R#{j Top-, very ipotty lut 
breakfast sponsored by th* Satur- Commissions have sanctioned the oi defeat» and two draws in an 
day Morning Quarterback Club a t; 10-rounder as a fight for th* N.E. leven 100 Araujo though no
the downtown YMCA. They’ll dis- tltle-Juat as they did in 1927 when knockout .„ .cun* , hns , t0pped 30; 
cuss the Southwest Conference Jack Sharkey and Jim Maloney of Davie, only 18. Red Top has been 
football picture as they see It. with Boston fought at Yankee Stadium stopped twice 
emphasis on the Texas - SMU foot- for th* N.E. heavy laurels. j ___ ' ____ _

for a first placa finiah In the 
trict 1-AAAA raca. afrlV*1d 
at noon today where theyTl battle 
the Midland Bulldog* tonight.

Coach Tom Ttpps. his aaaiatant», 
Aubra Nooncaster and Dwalne 
Lyon, and a squad f t  60 Harvcs. 
tari were in the dalegatlon ar* 
riving for tonight’s masting. Th# 
team spent th* night at Lubbock 
la*t_night.

The Harvesters, weakened by the 
loss of starting right half back 
John Darby, are alight favoKtea 
in tonight's game but the Bulldogs 
are primed for the Green and Gold
en.

Midland 1* building ft* hopes up 
on the fact they defeated San An*
Selo and Pampa didn’t. Hm Bull* 

ogs downed San Angelo, 27-21, 
while the Harvesters lost to tha 
same club. 24-26. Th* loae to San 
Angelo Is the only blemish on the 
otherwise perfect season for the 
Harvesters who have won five of 
six games to date.

Th# Harvester# however, have 
the edge on the Bulldogs In com* 
paring another common foe, Ama« 
rlllo. Pampa defeated Amarillo 20- 
14 while Midland bowed to th* 
Sandies, 7-34.

Coach Ttpps isn't listening to odds 
makers on the gam* 
he and his assistants are 
out to have th* Green 
ready for th* vital 1-4A cli 

Tha Harvester* ar# In their 
worst physical snap* of th# sea
son. Darby U missing tonight's 
game due to a kidney Injury. Th# 
Harvester star was atilt in the 
hospital when th# team embarked 
on the Midland trip yeaterday.

Darby's running mat* at tha 
other halfback slot. Ed Dudlev, la 
also ailing but will play tonight. 
Dudley's injured leg Isn’t complete
ly healed yet. He la also suffering 
from a »light kidney inhiry.

Dudley, however, will atari to
night's game. Other member# of • 
the starting backfleld will be H-r* 
old Lewis st left half; Bobby Wil
helm at fullback; and J. N. Wright 
at quarterback. Wilhelm muved In
to the starting secondary when 9 
Darby was Injured but Lewie is 
assuming Darby's halfback dutiej. 
Wilhelm taking over for Lewis at 
fullback.

Th* starting Harvester Un* will 
remain th* seme. Bobby Holder 
and Jim Plppen will start at tha 
ends, Bob Prigmor* and Charlea 
Jordan at tackles; Alton Flynn and 
Ronnie Elliott, guarda; and James 
Hawkins, center.

For Midland, th* starting line
up will be:

Paul Davis and John Crowley, 
ends; Lionel Crisp and Jerry Ball, 
tackles; Kenneth Schrum and Dar
rell Spivey, guards; Milton Jones, 
center; Willie Brooke, quarterback;$ 
Rusty Rutledge and Gerald Mor
ris. halfbacks; and Clinton Noble, 
fullback.

The remainder of th* harvester

emphasis
ball game in the Cotton Bowl later I In their third scrap. Araujo will | 
Saturday. (try to wrest the sectional crown! Read Th* New* f:la«*lfied Ad*

travelling squad consists of Jerrf 
" In qua 

Cari B
vist, Gen* Emerson. BUI Edwards

Neef and Dean Franklin quarter!
■Blank-backs; Bill Fulenwider, i 

Gene Emerson, Bl 
Jackie Edward*, halfback*;and

Teams Hit Bowl Stretch
By JOHN GRIFFIN - State—putting the Idle Spartans Mams meet tn the Orange Bowl lls

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 —UP—The back In first place In the league. Jan. h. 
emphasis shifts sharply to bitter j i n thi pec, front-running Stan- Georgia Tech it supposed to be Midland 
conference warfare in college foot- (ortj (4-0-O) ia expected to win eaa- *1111 nursing bruises from last. JJ ••••
ball Saturday as the nation’s top | fly ov*r Washington State, and sec- Saturday'« streak-busting loss to JJ
teams near the November home- on<j.place Southern Cal (8-0-1) 1* Notre Dame, but the Engineer* V
stretch in the race for the bowl expected to do likewise against »UU are heavy favorites to hang J —
game "Pots of Gold." ¡Oregon. But 90,000 tana are ex-¡onto the Southeastern Conference tn

A program of little national stg- p«cted to Jam the Los Angeles Col-1 lead by trouncing Vanderbilt. If

»SASON RECORD*
RAMPA
Ik-1-«)

P«m»* Op p o < ... ..
-V.I  ............. AuMln HP A
19 . . . . . . . . .  Bljr Marine . . . . . . . . .  *1* ..........  Ito-rhAl Kw ........... •
M ...................  Amuril lo  ...................  11
14 .................  ë«n  A n g e l i  . . . . . . . . .  wt7 ............... Ahílan« . C.. Total«...... .MIDLAND <4-2-0)

. .  Um«»
AuMln KP 

. . .  Y»t#ta . . .  
8«n  Angulo >. Amartll# ... Lubbock . ... Totali ...

w,lh » * 8oontr* »-p«1"1 cholcM„ °n* ot th* "10.1 important
ferences will be affected by th« *am ,‘ *  «>* day and eeawm. 

— — — 1 Orange Bowl Foes May Emerge
Mighty Maryland, nation's No. 

can tie Duke for the At-

odUt which could go in front by j |m Qreene, Marten Stone! Jon 
®“yl°r h?** . Cantrell and Jimmy Bond, ends 

TuT «  to iuy°Tn frw t *ln T .  MiI‘  *” ***  •  *‘ m* will Mart »1 .
results. These are the Big Ten,
Pacific Coast Conference. Big Sev-

Ivy League, Atlantic Coast Con- 2 team. i>u»e mr m . «>-1 iu ih  10 stay in ironi in me miss- 1 n , . .  hdt\ m _ ,w
ference, Southeastern, Southwest, lantlc Coast lead If it whips once- ouri Valley. If the Aggie* lose, it’ll Warr-n u S L  . .  T*:,,
and the Missouri Valley. ¡beaten South Caroline. The word be a four-way tie. bm Sdcasith? i lm . H  !

mini Favored by TD 'from Dixie ie that Carolina, which There are no bowl bids at stake tb,  llr  7 5»* '
Illinois, pacemaker In the Big hasn't been behind In any game in the Ivy Leaue, but the battling 

Ten, is reckoned only a one-touch- since Its opening game loss, Is rar-! I* expected to be Just as fierce as 
down choice over Purdue, the In- In' to go, but odds-makers call | Yale trie# to hold onto ftret place 
spired eleven that last weekend Maryland a whopping 27-point by beating Dartmouth and Cornell
smashed Michigan 8tate’s 28-game I choice. | prays for a Yale loss while trying Ing a knee Injury In th* 1981
winning streak. Odd thing is that go th* Maryland-South Carolina to beat Columbia. college all-star camp guard Dick

Purdue comes up with another, and Kansas St.-Oklahoma games There arc blr ------“----*----- ---------- - ~ -

Defied Ui. Doctor*
DETROIT —UP— After suffer-

thia time it will help Michiganjwill go a long way to decide which
—

H A LLO W EEN

ance
Saturday N ight, Oct. 31

To th« Music of

BOB W ILLS
and his

Texas Playboys
Admission $1.15 —  No Tobl« Charga 

Dancing 9 to 1 —  No Intermission
EVERYONE WELCOME!

Southern Club
Billy and Al Wtftz, Owners ______

Costume*
Optional

blr InUriectional* on Stanfel of the Detroit Lions was 
tap, of course, including the nation- told h* probably never would »;»y 
ally-televised “game of the day"-football again. Stanfel now La rated' 
between Mlnne.ol* and Pitt, with the National League's beat offen- 
the Gophers a one-touchdown Mv« guard by Detroit coach«*. * 
choice and Michigan State trying l
to start a new string against Ore
gon State In another highlight. Read The fYamHIed Ade

Argyt« Diamond
Rag. $1 Value

S O C K S

In Color* Ht«r Will Suit 
Your Entire Wordrobe ot 

a Special Low

69c pr. -  3 or. $2
Per ■ Limited Time 

No Moil «r Phono Order*

"You'll ho surprised 

how low prico* con ho 

For quality men's woor. 

Como in ond got ac

quainted with Robert's, 
* ,?

Inc. They will delight 

your lye  and your Poc

ket look «• w«M."

y*c
'Fancy Duds and T h in g /

22S M* Cuyft* Phon« 2521



Dudley Slips From 
Top Spot In Punting

FORT WORTH — Walt Fondren, Th« Gander« have riven up 144.

4

•i

Houston Lamar's all-state candi
date, took a big stride toward 
overhauling Curtis Reeves of Wich
ita Fills In the race for the 4A 
ball-carrying crown by amassing 
248 yards on 14 carries last week 
against Mllby.

Fondren's Mg night boosted him 
into second place behind Reeves, 
who was Idle last week. Reeves 
has 444 yards on 184 carries for 
a 4.4 average. Fondren has 411 
yards on 44 tripe for a 4.1 read
ing. Larry George of Crosier Tech 
Is third with Raleigh Rutledge of 
Midland fourth as the season passes 
the half-way mark.

For the first time this season, 
Ed Dudley of Pampa slipped from 
the top spot In the punting depart
ment. Dudley, who got out of bed 
to play against Abilene last week, 
turned the leadership over to Mor
ris Rose of Dallas South Oak Cliff, 
who has a 41.82 average for 40 
kicks. Dudley has a 41.24 reading 
for 24 kicks. Abilene’s Jack Oliver 
is a close third with a 89.8 mark 
on 11 punts.

For the second time this year, 
Sonny McLaughlin of Odessa re
placed Poly’s Robert Groom as 
the No. 1-4A receiver. McLaughlin 
grabbed seven passes for 41 yards 
last week against Amarillo to give 
him 324 yards on 24 catches this 
season. Groom is second with 318 
yards on 25 receptions. Freddie 
Maples of North Side vaulted from 
seventh to third place. He has 
pulled In IS for 804 yards.

Carl Schlemeyer of Odessa made 
giant strides in narrowing the lead 
at Billy Dube of San Antonio Jeff 
In the passing department. Dube 
ran into rain and mud at Corpus 
Chrlstl last week and completed 
only 4 of 12 against Miller for a 
season total of 75 of 142 for 928 
yards and a -028 average. Schle
meyer has 874 yards on 87 com
pletions In 48 tries and the best 
average—.400.

After five weeks in the lead. 
Corpus Chrlstl Ray relinquished 
Its team offensive leadership to 
Houston Lamar which has a 845.4 
average. Ray's reading Is 878.2. 
And In the defensive department, 
Baytown took over from idle Waco.

Grid Scores
Bv UNITED PRESS

Dallas Tech 27, Dallas South Oak 
Cliff 14.

Dallas Jesuit 20. Carrollton 13.
San Antonio TMI 88, Schreiner 0.
San Antonio Edison 40, San An

tonio Lanier 0.
Houston San Jacinto. 21. Houston 

Jefferson Davis 14.
Jasper 41. Klrbyvllle 0.
Leonard 82, Roxton 7.
Colmesnel) 13, Warren €
Crandall 84, Terrell "B" 0.
Galveston Kirwin 84, Beaumont 

St. Anthony's 7.
Fort Worth Paschal 27,

Worth Tech 0.
San Antonio East Central 7, San 

Antonio Norihstde 4.
Jourdanton 58. Natalia 0. t
La Costs 88. Lytle o
Meridian 21. Gateavtlle R 0.

"Era 4, Sanger 0,
Trent 40, Ira 7.

per game. Corpus kotier is sec 
ond allowing 144.4 yards per con 
test.

LBADINO BALL CARRIERSS S - . : : d  8f
Smith. Amarillo .......... ..
jtcDearm&n. Abilene . .  

id Icy, ra m p a  «.*..«• e
Ä k ^ L u b b T J 0 . : : :  rh‘",p..LAÄ  .. u r n  m

Player. Scheel Ponte Y4«. A».SW»*!« ît S K ”.
t e e £ f ô £ L " . v . r . v .  1*4 ‘
H art leid. Lubbock . . . .  I l  

* ------------------------------- Kl

Mickey Mohtle 
Under Surgery

NEW YORK. Oct. 10 -U P -M lc  
key Mentle’e chronic right knee
ailment will be subjected to eurg- Maxw#„ ^  odeMa Tax 
ery at Sprilfgfield, Mo., next Mon- ¡¡ff |n (he second round of the 28th 
day In an operation doctor* say Msxlcan National AmaUur golf 
la necessary to tnabls tho brilliant tournament Friday as co-favorites 
young New York Yankee center- 
fielder to qpntlnue hie career.

Mantle, moat publicized new 
star since Joe DIMagglo, injured 
the knee in the 1951 World Series

Odessan Is Co-Favorite 
In Mexico City (Sdlf Play

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 80-UP— Wednesday, ousted John L. Salmon, 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo and t  and 2.

In the women'* division, medal 
1st Joani Brunt, 13-year-old Laredo, 
Tax., golfer, won over Jean Wlesl- 
ey of ltexico City, and Dianne 
Garrett of Houeton defeated her 
fellow townswoman, Mre. Kathleen 
Gammage, 3 and 2.

Lb a d in o  p a ** naciiv i

84.5».784.7
m over. School C YSo. TS Av.

} iti 
ìì il? i i¡.¡

LBADINO PAB8 KRS
oyer, School C A T4 YS

Sc hi «mayor, < h i .«00 . . .  57 45 4 174
W rl*M . Pam pa .............  88 44 4 571
Day. Lubbock ...............  *4 49 1 144

T IA M  OPPBNSB
Toom Pd R P Tot.
Pom pa ....................... I t  1,494 441 1.443
Am arillo ...................  19 1,5*7 344 1.141
Odeooa .......................  IS 114 401 1,111
Midland .....................  71 1,811 Ml 1,110
Abilene ....................  14 1.171 171 1.717

T IA M  O C P tN IB
Team  Pd R P Tot.
Lubbock ...................  II 141 157 1.0DA
A bll.no .....................  I I  794 411 l.te«
Odeooa .....................   17 1,114 111 1.11«

Kiwanis Civ? 
Golf FavoriL

Kiwanis Club, perennial champs 
In the annual Civic Club golf tourn
ament, will again be th* ones to 
beat for top honor* when the four 
Pampa Civic Club* stage their 
1958 tourney Sunday.

The Lion* Club ceme cloee to 
uneeating the Kiwenlan« last year 
but failed by e fraction of a stroke. 
The other clubs to Md for the title 
Sunday will be Rotary and Jay- 
cee*.

Firing Sunday will begin at 1 
p.m.

Pampa Country Club pro jonnny 
Austin urges ell civic clubbers who 
plan to play in th* tournament 
to turn In their names by not later 
than Saturday night.

There Is no limit to how many 
entries each club may hav*.

Play will be on a handicap basis.
Individual prises will go to high 

and low gross and high and low 
net.

The annual award dinner will 
be held next Tuesday night at th* 
Country Club ball room.

Leahy Released 
From Hospital

Baylor Frosh Beat 
TCU Wogs, 34-21

FORT WORTH, Oct. 29 - U P -  
Baylor'e freshman football team 
remained unbeaten Thursday, fol- 

irnr* low*ng a 34-21 victory over the 
Texas Christian Wogs before a 
record crowd estimated at 15,000.

The Baylor team, paced by 
Doyle Traylor, scored four touch
downs and a safety for a 27-0 half
time lead at Amon Carter Stadium 
Wednesday night.

An aroused TCU team, previous
ly undefeated but once tied, 
bounced back in th* last half to 
hold Baylor to on* touchdown whllt 
scoring 21 points. Th* surge wasn't 
enough, however, to overcome the 
first-half margin Baylor had piled 
up.

SOUTH BEND. Ind . Oct. SO
UP—Notre Dame Football Coach 
Frank Leahy hs* been released 
from 8t. Joseph's Hospital, but he 
won’t be able to watch his Irish 
team play Navy Saturday, his doc
tor said. |sight fa th# eO E -iR ief

Leahy Vaa taken to the hospital! bout at Laurel Garden, 
last Saturday after he collapsed 
during the half-time of hi* team's 
gam* with Georgia Tech.

HI* personal physician. Dr Nico
las John* said Thursday I 
will “have to rest Frldi

Nsrfcu* An Easy Winner
NEWARK. N.J., Oct. 80- U P -  

Charley Norku*. 147. Bayonne, N.J. 
scored an easy decision over Matt 

I Daniels, 185, New York, Thursdayl.i.h . i- •*.- - i_k. ------- feature

Cooke Beats Ahern, S and 1
PINEHURST, N.C., Oct. 30 -U P  

—D. D. Cooke, reigning seniors 
that Leahy champion of the home Ptnehurst 

ay and Sat-1 club, defeated T. J. Ahem of Hous-
urday. Than I'll go over to see ton. 8 and 3. Friday to mova Into 
Mm Sunday and well decide when the semi final* of th* North and 
ho can com* back to school." ) South Seniors Invitation touraa- 

H* said Leahy would not be per- ment.
mltted a direct telephone connec-j . ................... ...... ..
tlon with the Notre Dame bench I
for the Navy game Saturday. Read The Newa Olaaaifled Ado

You Be The Quarterback
19 By WARREN GAER

Heod Football Coach, Drake University 
Colorado end Iowa State ere 0-0,' Reverse (line up right, raver»* 

first quafler. It Is Colorado's ball!to left) 
on Its 44-yard line, first down on I ANSWER
th* right hash mark. i *J*q t | *»*** l.uoa a  'X

The Buffaloea have run three * joj eousqa * esq }| pu* teed 
plays. Th* first, around right end. s|in esoi n.noX amp euiog -sun 
made 11 yards. The second, off, ept* »in uiojj epxsX ft uetn ■*»( 
right tackle, mad* seven, and the noX u»I *a*M 7q>V> *U) °1 *X»|d 
third, again off right tackle, four »»jqj, uiooj epiji oox qj»qji»q
yards. All three pl*ys have been 
stopped by th* Iowa State left 
halfback, who has com* up fast
er each time to make the tackle*.

As th* Colorado quarterback, ret* 
thee* play* 1, 3, 3 end 4 for this 
situation:

giant off right tackle 
Flat pass la weak side (lias up 

right, throw short to left) 
R u n n in g  pass behind the left half

a qt Pujqaq »end luiuuny
»pie lq8 |i »(q»J»U|tiA in q j 

uo qjoM oj uonisod »»3 mou trig 
-petit*! *A*q pun *3f*t »loq nqt j|q  
SA.noX ’eing »uu|* »tq»nt HO *1 

• j»8uo| »ttqM 4 dn 
H dnejt 'u»m fufuuiu ea.noX Jna 
uom»od noX »nAio •••»<• t» U  *8 
seed m u »qj »o J*>unp nqj ino 

-qj|M aauajop nuoipXo *qi llopfxt ot 
uontnod noX m ai* u  ‘eaioAoa

* * * * *

■ ■  Dance 
Sunday, Oct. 31
MOOSE H A LL

____

Music By
RAY NOLAND

AND HIS
SWING KINGS

Stranahan defeatad Bus Muller, 
4 and fi, Thursday to win his first 
round match with ease. Maxwell, 
former U.S. Amateur tltltet end his 
tourney’s medalist with a 44 shot Read The News Classified Ads

’ PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1933 Pofo T

Johnny Sain Quits Baseball
WALNUT RIDGE, Art., Oct. 20 

—UP—Johnny Sain, Casey Sten
gel’s “ man with a heart,” Friday 
announced his retirement from 
baseball to buy an automobile 
agency here.

The 84-year-old player who 
hurled on* of the great pitching 
classics In baseball history, said 
he had informed the New York 
Yankee management of his decis

ion In a letter mailed several days 
ago, •

It waa in 1444 when Sain was 
with the Boston Braves that he 
pitched e 1 to 0 World Series vic
tory over Bob Feller In on* of 
baseball’s greatest mound duels.

14 Year* In Baseball 
Sain bowed out efter 14 years in 

organized baseball with a notable 
relief job In this year’s Yankee- 
Dodger series. He replaced Allle

Reynolds In th* sixth liming at  the I 
Series opener to go on aed win f 
th* game, •  to I.

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dealer 
114 W. Thu» Dial 4-4441

sensationthe sport

"CORVETTE
ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR, 212 N. BALLARD, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

will be on this Revolutionary Car and

SENSATIONAL VALUES

New car and truck values as sensational as the 

"C orvette" during this two day showing. Chevro

l e t . . .  America's best selling cars and trucks at 

values more outstanding than ever. Most models 

available. Liberal allowances. Convenient terms.

Used car and truck values as outstanding as the 

"C orvette" during this two day showing. OK Used 

C ars. . . .  America's best reconditioned and guar

anteed cars at values you cannot afford to miss. 

All makes and models. Liberal allowances. Con

venient terms.

Don’t miss the revolutionary sports car!

THE CHEVROLET
CORV
SoA.ation of the G M Molorama New York 
showing’ The new Chevrolet Corvette hat 
been received with a storm of enthusiastic 
approve I wherever it has been shown

The racy new Corveue sen a oe» style 
for a new field-lhe American »ports car. 
Barely 33 inches high at door level it is 
powered by an extra-high-compres»ion 
’ Blue-Flame” engine teamed with a new 
Powerglide automatic transmission . . .  a 
combination that makes the Corvette s per
formance every bit at exciting at itt appear
ance. The smart two-place cockpit it beau- 
titully styled and finished throughout in 
typical sports car fashion.

In this new Chevrolet sport«
car. you can expect to see a ---------!■
preview ol wonderful ihingt 
to come.

/ C H E V R O L E T  /j

DURING THIS SHOWING YOU'LL FIND NEW & USED CAR

VALUES as SENSATIONAL as the CORVETTE
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A CAR OR TRUCK, NEW OR USED

Buy Today, W e'll Protect Your Investment Tomorrow
27 Years Your Chevrolet D e a le r-S till Growing W ith Pampa To Serv e You Better

WATCH OUR PROGRESS AT 810 W EST FOSTER!

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
BALLARD (O p e n jy  9 p.m. Friday and Saturday) DIAL 4 -4 6 tf
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She pampa Daily Nentg
Looking Ahead

Hstlowa'an, 1953

»J GEi.Rr.K H. SKNAOh 
PresMeal Hurtling (Ming* 

le tre j ,  Arfe.

IM« of H u i  Five Moat Consistent Newepspera

Wo IwIIm i  Niât KM truth I» «Iw»»« m ì i IUm I «Ith ■•other truth. 
Wo rM u ro r  to ho rou-Ulent «Ith truth* M |r tu « | In nurh grnat 
■toral guides •« tho «toldo« Huir, the Trn (’nonne natomi- and the 
ticchi ration al Independence.

¡should tro, at say time, ho inconsUlml «Uh theae truth*, no would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to i t  how wa are Inconalatcat with 
the*« moral guide*.
Punliahed daily -leoot .Hmnirder b* The Pampa hen*. AtcMaon at Homer- ville. Pampa. Tetre Phone Iti all department*. Cmered a* »econd ciao matter under the act of March 1. till.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS*

By CARRIKR In Pampa Me par woek. Paid In advanc* tat offlc«) 13 >0 per t month*, I7.S# tier *lr^month*. 11310 per y*ar. Hy mail 110.00 p«r year Inratal! tradlna «one lli.no per year nutalde retail tradln* «one Prlc# for oingto ropv 1 rente. No mall order accepted In loralltla* eervad by carrier.1

Keep 'Em Alive
For years mogazines that cater to women have been 

running how-to-hold-your-husband articles. Most of them 
hit hard on such "musts" os keeping up with a husband 
In his climb up the success ladder, staying as trim, slim, 
and glamorous as the women he meets In business, feed
ing his ego, ond so on.

How many husbonds have been made uncomfortoble 
ond kept poor by wives trying to live up to all the how- 
to-hold-your-husbond advice, may never be known.

But Papa does have to pay for Mama's relentless drive 
to keep her looks, her figure, ond her youth —  all in 
order to keep Papa.

So the men should be glad to hear that one maga
zine, at least, has approached the how-to-keep-your- 
husband problem from a more realistic ongle. It has 
published on article entitled "How to Keep Your Hus
band —  Alive."

For women who are 40 or 50 ond are desperately try
ing to look 30, how to keep your husbond olive is for 
more appropriate odvice thon how to keep your husband.

By age 60 on awful lot of American women lose their 
huibands, not to another womon, but to overwork, worry 
and downright neglect of their health.

So by 40 it seems it would behoove a womon to quit 
worrying so much about her shape and start worrying 
about what kind of shape her husbond is in.

If she wonts to keep her husband, then she's got to 
keep him olive.

There's a great deal o womon con do to protect her 
husband's health and reduce his financial worries. But 
she is likely to overlook such opportunities if she is more 
concerned with keeping her husbond than with keeping 
him healthy.

By 40 o womon ouqht to realize that the great threat
to her moi nage is not thaf she moy end up o divorcee, 
but thof she moy end up o widow.

Trip To The Moon
"The near-sighted moy bewail that . . . fhe airplone 

shrinks the mop ond exposes distant havens to quick at
tack ond its woke of destruction," Commerce Secretory 
Sincloir Weeks told members ond more than 500 guests 
of the Noiionol Aeronautical Association ot a dinner 
in Washington recently. "Such lack of vision has ap
peared before in history," he said. The advent of soil,
steam and gasoline also roused regrets among those

I# fo 'with limited points of view ond little faith.'
No doubt Mr. Weeks could hove gone farther in 

pressing his belief that the oirplane is a greater instru
ment of peace than of war. Perhops he restrained him
self because of the President's recent crock-down on 
free-wheeling comments on atomic developments. But 
in any cose the night after the dinner celebrating the 
fiftieth anniversary of powered flight, Radio Commen
tator Morgan Beotty revealed thot space-travel via 
guided missile is proctically here!

The government, soys Mr. Beotty, is contracting with 
Pon American World Airlines to conduct tests expected 
to prove the pilotless device is procticol for point-to-point 
transportation. The proving operations, with the rocket- 
like projectiles under electronic control will be cdnduct- 
ed on the Airline's Caribbean bases, and in cooperotion 
with the Radio Corporation of America.

Thus a week-end should soon be omple for thot trip 
to the moon. But it doesn't help a bit in getting home 
to work, ond we still hove the problem of finding o 
ploce to park. ______________________________

A Gallon Of Gas

CHIP WMBMR ABC 
BLB9HANTS 

POUND ?

A top officer of one of our principal oil companies re- ' 
cently mode a speech entitled "A Gallon of Gosoline." 
And whot he hod to soy about thot universally-used prod
uct typifies fhe vast progress oil hos mode in every 
phose of its operations.

Bock in 1912 and for some 10 years thereafter, gaso
lines hod on octone rating of 40 to 60. Today most of 
the premium gasolines we motorists use exceed 90 on 
the octone scale, ond special purpose fuels go os high 
os 130. The result is thot two gallons novy does os much 
work os three did in the post —  which is not only a reol 
economy for the consumer, but on important factor in 
oil conservation.

This is the result of research, of endless trial-ond- 
error search for ways ond meons to moke eoch gallon 
•of crude produce both a greater variety of products ond 
more efficient products. A modern refinery is o miracle 
of chemistry, ond the products which flow out of it in 
on endless stream reflect thot. miracle.

In the matter of price, the consumer hos been well 
seived too. In 1912, for instonce, gosoline sold ot re
tail in typical cities for about 18 cents a gallon ond a 
loot of bread cost six cents. Now gos, exclusive of fhe 
taxes over which the industry hos no control, sells for 
around 22.5 cents ond the loot of breod costs 16. In other 
words, In terms of breod, a gallon of gasoline without 
soles taxes Is now only about half os expensive os it was 
then. And whot is true in the case of breod is olso true 
in varying degree with most other commodities in gen
eral use.

'  FRIfNING HHXAKX NEEDED
Rumis, with the H-bomb and a

Rwiftlv expanding «Inking forte,
ronatliulea la very -grave and rotv- 
alam I hr** I to nil survival. Thera 
i« no doubt about that. But tha 
threat isn't something new. At 
least two >ears ago we knew that 
Communists who had been permit
ted lo infill! ale our aupet-secret 
government projects had sent to 
Russia all tha necessary data to 
build tha H-bomb, and it was pub
licly acknowledged that the Reds 
could build it.

Yet in recent weeks confirma
tion ot this fact has brought on 
talk among some governmental 
leaders ot vast new borrowings, of 
big «xit-of-balance spending, ot 
postponed tax reductions so that 
the "new danger" may be met. 
In all the Washington pronounce
ments 1'va read there has not 
been one suggestion t h a t  the 
sprawling spending mechanism ol 
the federal government be drawn 
tightly together and substantial cuts 
made in all functions except those 
essential to a sound economy.

PACINO AN EMERGENCY
If we have such a dire emer

gency then let’s face it. Families 
along the Florida and Gulf coasts 
were told recently that Hurricane 
"Hannah," roaring up from the 
Caribbean probably Would strike 
them with destructive force. What 
did they do 7 They took emergency 
measures. They's had years of liv
ing in a world in which the Hur
ricane "season" is a clearly seen 
reality.

Through the years they had 
made their homes and business 
houses as Hurricane-proof as pos
sible — with special construction, 
with removable battens, and with 
storm cellars. As "Hannah” was 
charted closer and closer to the 
coast, families gave up all of the 
enjoyments and most of the "neces
sities'' of life. Parents gathered 
the children in the safest haven. 
Johnny's h o m e  work, Susan's 
tooth-ache that needed a dentist, 
and father's "big deal" at the of
fice —all were subordinated to 
the problem of survival. T h e y  
would be properly attended to — 
but not until the dire threat from 
the hurricane had subsided.

STRENGTH IMPRESSIVE
The t h r e a t  of Russian Com

munism with the H-bomb may not 
Mjbsiri* for a long lime. Gen Al
fred (-member, supreme com
mander of NATO, who has spent 
three years in Europe close to the 
seat of Russia's power, said Just 
last week that the Soviets would 
not strike so long as we main
tained our strength. This seems to 
be a common sense conclusion 
based both on the military facts 
and qn understanding of the Com- 
mumsfi' thinking.

Russia’s dictators are realists. 
They remember vividly what hap
pened to Hitler when he miscal
culated the strength of the Amer
ica which turned the tide against 
him. They do not wish the same 
fa’.e. They will bide their time, 
seeking to undermine our strength. 
Dr Marek Korowicz. the Polish 
UN delegate who deserted the 
Reds a few weeks ago in New 
York and now is being given sanct
uary here, said the Soviet master 
strategy is to avoid war at present, 
and use every undercover means 
available to undermine the econo
mic, political and cultural founda
tions of the free world.

THE FACTS
History shows that the s u r e s t  

way to injure a nation from with
in is to force it into bad financial 
practices. Our real strength, in 
peace or war, rests upon financial 
stability. We cannot maintain finan
cial stability if we engage In great 
new spendings for H-bomb de
fense on top of the already tre
mendous spendings, the taxes for 
which are sapping our vigor for 
wholesome industrial growth. Len
in, Russia’s first Red leader, said: 
"We shall force the United States 
to spend herself into bankruptcy."

Certainly we need to build de
fenses. But in view of the lessons 
of history and Russia's known plan 
for undermining our s t r e n g t h ,  
shouldn't we give careful consid
eration to safeguarding our shaky 
financial condition? Heavy emer
gency pruning throughout the fed
eral government would release ade
quate money for H-bomb defense. 
It would mean throwing o v e r -  
board a lot of "pet” projects back
ed hy special group interests. But 
R is the sound and safe way ta 
preserve our strength and stall 
Russia's master plan.

BID FOR A SMILE
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Down South . . .

Complete Government Control 
M ould Result Under Socialism

By THURMAN SENSING 
Southern States Industrial Council 

Nashville, Tennessee 
One of tha big pencil manufac 

turara of the country could not 
see anything wrong with tha Ten
nessee Valley Authority. For one 
thing, ha la an ardent fisherman, 
and when ha looked at tha beauti
ful TV A lakaa abounding in fish, 
ha could saa nothing behind them 
and ha could set nothing beyond 
them.

At the aame timé, this genue 
man prof tases to b* a strong be 
Usver in the American free enter 
prise ayatsm — but he had nevar 
applied the . TVA principle to thla 
belief. Whan thla failure waa call 
•d to his attention and tha prim 
cipla was applied tha rosy gtooaaa 
through which he had been view 
lng the TV A changed to quite a 
different hu*.

cldantal, tha people gava It no ’ V*'»particular thought' But It wasn’t  » - ' 
long beforbefore tha tall began wagging
the" dog. All private power com
panies were driven out of busi
ness in th* eras; tha government
soon had a complete monopoly.

And Instead of being Incidental, 
the electric power buslnas# soon 
became tha main business ot tha
TV A. Under tha present program, 
we ahall vary toon ••* more than 
half th* power produced by th* 
TV A coming from steam plants, 
which have nothing to do with 
flood eotnrol and navigation, in 
the Tennesaea Valley.

Tha application of tha TV A prin
ciple to tha pencil manufacturing 
Industry could be applied similarly 
to all industry. Th* reeult would 
be th* aame.

Tha electric power business of* 
tha Tennessee valley has barn so
cialized — that la tha ona fa c t"  
that atand* out above all others. 
Those who support the TV A, there
fore, are supporting socialism, 
They should ba both realistic 
enough to recognise that fact and

A
*.

?4¿

</a

V*

Suppose the government aet up _ 
an authority to own, manage, and | honMt anough to admit It. 
operate its vast timber holdings 
throughout the nation. Suppose 
this authority decided to go 
the processing of timber,
Incidental to this processing opera
tion decided to build a p e n c i l  
factory.

We would then have a situation 
quite parallel to that of the TVA 
and its electric power Industry.

This pencil factory would be 
built with money appropriated by

ding.! * ,

^Looking 
Sideways

i the government and the authority, 
would be charged no interest on

....
NcNssfbt SysSiasU, la« R (*-N A N N IN 6^^

A Fat Fifty Hits Tha Drain . . .

Hank Gels In A Jam By Rooting The Nation's Press

Against Team Owned By Host
RULLINO DOWN

(ChrUtiaa Economics)

By HENRY McLEMORE
It isn’t often that I offer advice 

because, day in and day out, you 
would be safer to heed the words 
of a wrestler than mine.

But I have some advice today, 
and here it is.

Never go to a football game as 
a guest of a man whose team you 
are betting against.

I did, and it was pure purgatory 
with a capital H.

Fred Levy Jr. who, along 
with Dan Reeves and Ed Pauley, 
own* a good chunk of the Los 
Angeles Rsma, invited me to sit 
in his box at a Rama-Chlcago Bears 
game.

“Frep Ticket’’ Henry grabbed at 
that. A box on the fifty yard line, 
right behind the bench, and free 
parking thrown in. All gravy.

Mary and I got to the game 
early, and when the usher dusted 
off the seats I said, “Mary, honey, 
this is the way to see a game. 
Right down here where you can 
hear ’em thump."

Fred and hta wife came in about 
a minute before the kick-off and I 
used the minute to thank him for 
the scats, tell him how nice it 
was to sit in an owner's box. and 
not have to climb to Row 117 and 
Its next to a stout woman.

Fred talked excitedly about how 
this was a real big game for the 
Rama to win and if they won they’d 
lead the league if Detroit lost, and 
would still stay tied with Detroit 
If the Lions won.

“We gotta win this one," I said. 
"Just gotta!"

The Bears scored, and when the 
man hit the end zone I Jumped 
up and started yelling — because 
I had bet fifty bucks on the Bears.

Mr. Levy grabbed my sleeve

and brought me back to reality.
"What are you yelling for?" he 

asked.
I thought quick.
"It may whip us, that play," I 

said, "but you’ll have to admit it 
was pretty football. As much as 
I. want the Rama to win, Fred, I 
still Just gotta admire a perfect 
play.”

Man, I had a real tough time.
The Rams had fourth down, one 

foot to go, and I started chant
ing, "Hold that line, hold that 
line."

‘Henry, what are you saying?" 
Fred asked.

MOPSY

Ch r is t m a s  s h o p p im » ’  m ow  d o  
you know  who v o u a  FRIENDS , 
WILL Of OV THAT TIME *

THIS ’fT t h a t
My arlfl* «aid to m*. "My dear— 

Wa v* yot to sa t  a  roomer here. Tho 
houaahold hllla ar* )u«t too htfh. Each 
«oak your aalary aaema to fly." Said 
I, "D ear trifle, to bo sure, thore a r t  
wore* thins* than halnz poor. I'd 
ra th tr  lira  on plcklod mourn, than 
haro  a  roomor In th* houst."  But 
thatn . . .  my w lflt a r ru ta  brat. And 
a*, wo took a  "pay ln f fuoet."  Dear 
reader, ha r*  you a ra r  had, a  n ight
mare lh a t'a  extremely bad? If not— 
Juat make thla arid teat: Aoqulre
youraelf a  "p ay ln f fu aa t."  Our "pay- 
ins suoat."  a  Mias Do Bra*, said, "rnau to m ake no fuss for me. Of 
oourso. I 'd  llko to wash some cloth**; 
your washer « handy, I auppoee? In 
your r tfr lfa ra to r , plea»# ear* m* two 
ahelrta  for e f fa  and cheea*. I har*  a  
telarIrion, too. . .  . And record play
er . . .  all brand new. I taka a  bath 
each morn and n lfh t and Ilk* 10* 
w att* far lifh ta. I llko a  houeo that'«  
food and warm. I know wa'll f a t  on 
Ilk* a charm ." Ala*! Out oil bill waa 
a  crime! Bha uead th* waahor all th* 
tlm*. Th* w ater bill waa Juat too 
bad; th* llfh t Mil waa eatremaly 
•ad Bh* filed our wash—lla* full of 
clothes. At laat, my wlfla'a Ira area*. 
Bh* Intanrlawed our "pay ln f suaet" 
and hinted th a t ah* tra ra l w eal Bo 
Mtaa Do* Rroe* eat off ta  ream. And 
now (thank baavoa!) horn* Is horn«.

CAN YOU UNDERI-rNR 
RIGHT MIDDLE NAME?

Don you know th* mlddl* name* of 
th* president? Her* ar* tan p resi
dents with three mlddl* names, only 
on* of which le rtfh t. Can you aaloct 
th* r tfh t on*?

I. William (Hanray. Howard, Hea- 
dereon) T aft.

I. Rutherford (Boyd. Ballard, B ir
chard) Hay as.

I. W arren (Garrard, Oamallel, God- 
fory) Hardin*

4. Charter (Alan, Anderson. Albert) 
Arthur.

I. Franklin (Darid, Delano. Daw**) 
Roosevelt.

a. William (Honry, Houston, H an
nibal) Harrison.

7. Ulysses (Sydney, Simpson, Ste- 
w art) Grant.

I. Jam es (Allan, Andrew, Abram) 
Garfield.

I. Jam as (Kennedy, Knoz, Kermlt) 
Folk.

I t . John (Quincy Quaker) Adams.
Answers: 1. Howard, t. Birchard. 

I. Gamaliel, 4. Alan. I. Delano. L 
Abram. $. Knoz. IS. Quincy.

All anyone reelty required, aa a  cap
ital on which to s ta r t a  successful 
career, le a  sound mind, a  healthy 
body, and a  tenu lna desire to b* of 
aa much service as possible to aa 
many people aa possible.

Family doctor — I know yea w ant
ed a  boy. a* I'm sorry ta  tell you It's  
a  f trl thla tlma.

Haw fa ther -  T hat’* all r tfh t daa, 
a  flrl was my second «hole«.

Woman ( ta  CroSIt M anafor) — I 
■marin* th« raason ha hasn’t  kept ap 
■he payments la th a t he doesn’t  knt

The Rama made the first down 
and in the excitement I got by 
with what I waa yelling.

The score got all tied up at 
24-24. Anybody's ball game.

Mr. Levy said if Feara war* In, 
and not out with an injury, tha 
Ram* would be a cinch. And there 
waa a possibility that Fears, injury 
or not, would be used for a few 
play*. .

Knowing what a pass catcher 
Feara happen* to be. I took a 
atrong stand ggalnat hia playing.

"I’d Hka o see him play, Fred," 
I said, "and hia pretence at end 
could make the Rama a cinch to 
Win, but I think it would ba a mis
take to uae him against our Basra.”

"Did you aay ’our’ Basra?"
"I didn't mean it that way," I 

told Fred, "’nte Bears are from 
Chicago, and Chicago is a part 
of the United States, and they 
are out here a thousand miles from 
home and I Just wanted them to 
have a little support."

The Ram* won, aa you know, 
and on tha way home I earned 
a right to a diplomatic post.

The Rams coat me fWty dollars 
but I had to pralae them. -

Fred: Did you ever aee a better 
game?

Henry: No. It waa a beaut, but 
If the quarterback. , ,

Fred: You know, you sound aa 
if you wera sorry w* won.

Hanry: Perish the thought.
And perish tha fifty too.

Like all ot us, communist* liata 
poverty. They want more food,  
clothing, housing, education a n d  
things In general. More abundant 
living is th* dream of all m e n  
everywhere.

The divergency comes among us 
cn ways ot reaching these desir
able goals.

Communists see a few rich far
mers and think moat farmers are 
poor because these few are rich. 
Therefore they liquidate the kulaks 
and reduce all farmers to poverty. 
This can be done quickly, but it 
helps no one and worsen« the con
dition of all.

Th* Western way takes m o r e  
time but is effective. It w o u l d  
allow the rich farmers to remain 
rich and would emphasize the proc
ess of making poor farmers rich. 
Eventually, undet freedom, t h * 
condition of all farmers would im
prove and more and more kulaks 
would appear. As Abraham Lincoln 
to well said, the fact that some 
have become rich proves that oth
ers may become rich. The objec
tive is steadily to improve the stan
dard of living for all. Let more 
end more men push above the pov
erty line into the area of economic 
well-being.

The communists think those who 
have succeeded are th* enemies of 
those who have not. Actually, the 
success of some improves the 
condition of all end makes it eas
ier for more to succeed. Incited by 
e n v y  and covetousness, com
munists are more interested i n 
pulling down the successful than in 
raising the needy. Hatred and an
ger are powerful emotions, easily 
eroused, and effective as political 
weapons <o gain control of men.

If ■ group of people were lost 
in the wilderness and a few suc
ceeded in finding the way out, 
should the lost people kill th* 
guides tvho knew the answer t o 
their common problem? That is

the investment. Moreover, t h 
authority would pay no federal 
taxes, would pay only nominal lo
cal taxes, would have franking 
privilegea.

How long could this private pen
cil manufacturer compete with 
this pencil authority? Or, if this 
private pencil manufacturer had 
such privileges, how much could 
he undercut his competitors?

Tha answer* ar* very clear. Pri
vate enterprise cannot compete 
with socialised industry supported 
by the taxes of the people.

And we must realise that a so- 
cialist state is the end view of 
those who advocate government 
ownership and operation. There ia 
no stopping point. Once the go- 
cialist camel gets his head Into 
th* tent of free enterprise, he will 
never be satisfied until he ia all 
the way in — and we can be 
quite sure there Is not room enough 
for both of them

r.y WHITNEY BOLTON

A tall, slender gent who wears 
glasses th# way Plerea-Arrow* 
used to wear headlights stood up 
in a meeting the other day and 
told 400 young’ actors and ac
tresses a few things about t h e 
facts of professional life. His name 
1* Dore Schary, he Is the man who 
sees to it that pictures get made 
at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer and ha 
used a line which he credited to 
George Bums, tha comic; "T h a  
trouble with show bustness today 
is that young people have no place 
to be lousy." It la probably tha 
shrewdest thing ever said about 
the business.

It stems from another observa
tion made by Eddie Cantor aama 
years ago. He worried about th« 
new crop of comedians coming up. 
saying that without th* traditions 
of burlesque and vaudeville aa 
training grounds for funny men it

' A « ,

The very definition of socialism was likely that the Joke depart-
la complete government ownership 
and operation, complete govern 
ment control of prices and dlatri 
button. Socialism cannot stop at

ment would begin to sag in th* 
middle. Fortunately, small night 
clubs, radio and then TV provided, 
the training grounds and a large,i

«r.tS™ .‘CUil.‘ rm^ nL ^  * » , ‘U full crop of modem comks cam.existence; it must press ahead for . . . _ ___,this ultimate goal ^1® prominence. Rhat Cantor was
We have seen this fact exempli-1 worrying about waa that burlesque 

fled In the activities of the TVA. I which gave Bert Lahr, Lou Holtz,
The production of electricity was Joe Penner and many other bright
supposedly incidental to th* main clowns to tha legitimate theater.! 
purpose of TVA; namely, flood was dying. You could be dreadful;
control and navigation. Being in-

what communism does. Why not 
tollow those who have demonatrat- 
ed that they know the way out of 
the wilderness of poverty until all 
are saved?

The right to work, and Incentive 
to work, which can exist only un
der freedom, is the only means of 
producing wealth so abundantly 
that well-being becomes a possi
bility for all.

DOCTOR AND PATIENT

As th« Saying Goes
Answer to  Previout Puzzle

Ì ACROSS
1 “-----for th*

money”
“Two for th#

I  T h e -----ot
| his We"
; 12 Soviet river 
• 11 Bishop of 

Rom*
14 Operatic solo
15 Compass point 
IS Correction
IS Calmer 
20 Repose*
31"Step on the

DOWN 
I Poems
3 “-----but the

brava deserve
the lair"

3 Active
4 Bridges
5 "There’s no 

place like

□CKJ
U U I J  
LSI IL I
n u u

133 War god of 
Oraace

’34 "Tha Middle

I 31 Continent 
31 "Sweetheart 

of Slgm*

• Musical 
dramas

7 Cyst
I Domesticate'
• Angers

10 Coin
11 Consume«
17 "Good night,

sweat-----"
I t Comforted 
33 "Tha Sun AlaoSS Cylindrical 

-----” 40 Nuisances

35 High wind 42 Stable 
26 Proparty item 43 Australian 
37 Open spaces ostrich

in forests 44 Th* litter's
35 Chickens smallest
36 "The —— of 46 "-----• upon a

March” time”
31 Nullify 47 Chrfsfmaa
33 Mohammedan- carol

(Maarhaetar, Eng., Goardlaa)
The conclusions of a most de

tailed survey by the British Medi
cal Association of the state of gen
eral practice are depressing Since 
the coming of the National Health 
Service there has been "at least 
some deterioration in the doctor- 
patient relationship,’ and the gen-

in burlesque and they’d let you 
live until you learned your.busi
ness. Phil Silvers, a hilarious boy 
today, learned his work the hard' 
way in burlesque and so did Bob 
Alda, who ia not essentially a com-1 
le. but a leading man and In burle
sque was a “straight" man.

But Schary and Burns are cor
rect. There is very little place for 
young aspirants to ba lousy at 
their Jobs. If they are terrible in 
night chibs they get the gate. If1 
they are awful on TV, they don’t 
get another Job. Plays and musi
cal shows cost too much to taka 
a chance on fledgling Joke talent. 
Summer theater, even, ia becom
ing discriminating.

Schary was not pin • pointing, 
c o m i c s .  He was talking about! 
young players In general. And tar' 
all the wisdom he brought to' tho - 
meeting he addressed, I think hai 
overlooked a rich and distinguised.. 
source of new talent. The Little

eral practitioner was found to be Theaters of America are develop- 
often sadly out of touch with his ing bright youngstars in every de- 
speciaiist colleagues. It is n o t  partment except writing. Actors, 
wholly, or even mainly, a ques- actresaes, director*, a tag* man- 1 
tion of money. Many doctors at agers. technician* and producers 
the time of the survey (February, all are growing in stature In tho * 
1951, to March. 19521 were glad to i Little Theater* of communities

ism 46 Lady Jan* 

50 "He his

30 Communion 
platas 

33 Showad 
pleasure

35 Hebrew 
•acetic

36 Dry, as win#
37 Obtains

i 36 Scottish girl
40-----da fois

i gras
41"-----

sinister"
43 French cap 
45 Wandering 
40 Entertainment 
01 Correlative of 

neither 
03 Hire
03 Engrave
04 Turn right
00*-----to youl"
00 Golf mounds

receive capitation feet instead of 
having to send out bills, and since 
the Danckwerts award many more 
must be reasonably well satisfied 
with what they earn. What, then, 
has happened? "The difference," 
said one doctor, In discussing what 
he felt to be his changed relation
ship with consultants under t h e 
National Health Service, "is subtle, 
and hard to define. In the old 
day« on* used to ring them up con
stantly and discuss cases a n d  
people. Now. . .they seem to be so 
much taken up with clinics." There 
Is the same soft of difference in 
the doctor-patient relationship. A 
A patient might say of hia doctor, 
"In the old day* I felt that he was 
Interested In me and my family. 
Now. . .he teems to be *o much 
token up with hi* surgery." Part
ly, patients are to blame. There 
ar* people who regard the doctor 
as a "supplier of medicaments," 
and who vialt him with "shopping 
lists" for free order* on the local 
chemist's shop. It fc agreed that 
these ar* a minority, but t h e y  
cause enough trouble to be a drain 
on the doctor’s time. There is a 
suble difference, too. In being ex
pected to wait upon th* doctor In 
his surgery, Instead of expecting 
the doctor's visit. Hopei that group 
practice, when there are enough 
health centers, will put things right 
•ra not borne out by this survey; 
it may maka the practice of doc
toring rather easier, but it may 
not have much bearing on th# re
lationship between doctor and pa
tient. A new generation of doctors 
and patients will doubtless make 
their own adjustments, and Health 
Service practice will settle down 
and be accepted. But something 
of the old art ot medicine has gone 
out of doctoring since forms and 
and certificates and waiting-room 
queues have multiplied. Can it be 

£1....... ....... ...... .... ...........

and colleges. They are doing ex
perimental things in scenic (to- 
sign and in direction. They ar* 
playing with lighting as though 
lighting wera not a rigid, forma
lized department which Indeed it 
isn't. It was from a Little Theater; 
at the University of Washington in 
Seattle that theater - in • the • 
round came aa we know it in to
day's theater. I think tt was 
called The Penthouse T h e a t e r ,  
there, but since the University had' 
three Little Theaters in operation 
I could be wrong.

There was a time when the Lit
tle Theater was a fumbling, ami- 
tuurish local outfit with raal es
tate salesmen and working women1 
as players, which Is not to throw 
any rocks at either profession but 
they amounted to adult easts in
stead of mixad daats in which 
young talents could burgeon. Then 
some pretty foxy jokers cam* 
•long and started Little Theaters 
•a a means of chewing a few dol
lars out of fond mothers In com
munities. These were fake drama! 
schools masquerading as commit-1 
nity treasures.

The colleges. I  think, are the 
sources of th* best in Little Thea
ter activity, although many citfas 
and msdhim-alzed towns have ex
cellent Little Theaters In which, 
discipline is a rule, professional! 
attitude ia a must,, with becoming 
results in th* plays producad. In 
the*«, young people can be lousy. 
There la time to work with a spark 
and fan It Into a bonfire. There 
is no rehearsal pressure and no 
economic pressure. A fumbling 
youngster with that special thing 
evident in hia talent ean ha trained 
slowly, be considerately and wise
ly worked with and emerge m 
four years a fine, substantial no- 
tor. Thar* is tha value of the Lit
tle Theater — that It has acted as
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, aaadf tha la i mane« at 
’tha CHURCH, la  faithful 
: l a  a Churchman! '

a t  7:10, Kvangallatlo a srv ica  Tuaa- 
day and T hursday night«. I p m . 
preaching aarvlcaa, Wa urge you to  
a ttand  tnaaa service«. Radio Broad- 
caat Sunday 1:11 l a  K M T .
FIRST PRESBYTSRIA N CHURCH 

• 1* North Cray
Douglae E. Noloon. Ph I ) ,  mlnlotor. 
Church School I II  a.m  Morning W or- 
ahtp 11 am . Evening aarotca 7:10.

iN u rse ry  fo r p re-senoo l ch ild ren .)
unlor H igh and Sanlor High West- 

m lnlatar Fellow shin group« *10 p m.
PROORBSSIVE BAPTIST

(Colored: 13« S. d ray  
Raw. L. B. P a v la  Sunday School 

I 45 a.m. P roarhln* aarv lca  11 a.m. 
W orahtp aarvlca. 7 >10 p m T raining 
Union. I  p m  Sunday.

SEVENTH OAV A OVCNTIIT 
Carnar Purvlanca A Brawnlna 

C. H erbert Lowo, paator. Sabbath 
School. l iM  a m . Worahtp, 17:0* a  m. 
Saturday.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
111 E. Pranala

_ C arrol B. Ray. paator. 1:41 a  m. \  
Sunday School, i t  a m  Momlna W or
ship 4:10 p.m T raining Union 7 : t l
8 m Evening W orship. 1:11 W ednes- 

ay evening, p rayer aarvlca 7:10 p.m. 
T hursday, Touth Roundup.

S T . «»ON BAPTIST CHURCH 
422 S . Pranala

B. O. B arratL  paator. Sunday School 
10:00 a m .;  Preaching, 1 1 :0« a .aa  l 
Claaaoa, 7:0« p.m. i P reaching 1:0« e. 
m-i W adnaaday P rayar Mao&ns. 1*0  
p.m.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
500 N. W ill

H erbert Land, paatoi;. P a ts Colo. 
Sunday School Supt. Sunday School 
5 :lfi a.m .; Morning worship. 11:0« 
a m : Hsdlo program  KFAT 1:15 p.m .: 
Touth groupa, 6 4.'. p.m : Evangelistic 
service. 7:1o p.m .. P rayer service, 7:46 
p m ; Cottage prayer »«: vice, Friday, 
7:15 p m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
1017 S. Sam oa

W T Broun, miaolon paator. Morn 
mon 11:00. Evening Service Training 
Union Thuroday Evening 7:00 Vou 
are  welcome to worahlp with ue.
In* Service Sunday Bchool 0:45 Her

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmer S treet 

Colllne Wall*, paator. Sunday School 
9 :45 a m .:  W orahlp Service. 11: «0 a m  
T rain ing  Union. 5:3n p m .; Kvenlng 
W orahlp 7:30: Teachera and Offlcera 
m eeting W edneaday 7:30 p.m. : P rayer 
Serv lets W adnaaday 1:15 p.m.

THS SALVATION ARMY 
SII B. Albert et.

F irs t L teutenent Fi ed A McClure, 
oommandln* offlcer Sunday Com-

Kiny Maating. 9:46 a m '4, 1 -a 
astili* 11 00 a m. T P L. 4:30 p.m. 
Open Air Meeting a l III» ......« . ul

Poster and Cuyler 1:1» p m Salvatlon 
Meeting »:•# p m  Tueeday: Junior 
Légion 4 (MI p m Otri Guardo 7:30 p m 
W edneaday : Ladies Home League 1:4» 
p.m  Prepartlon Claat 7:30 p.m. Sai. 
vatlon Maating 1:00 _p.m. T huredey: 
Sunbaama 4:00 p.m. Corp Cadets 7:00 
p.m. Snldlera Maating 1:00 p m. Holl- 
naaa Meeting 1:10 p.m. Saturday: 
Open Air Meetlrw at Iha corner of 
Poster A Cuyler 7:10 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
104* We»« Brown

Rev Nelson Frenchm an, paator. 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worahlp 7:4.1 n m. Kvan- 
geliatlc Service. P rayer m eeting T ues
day. 7:45 p m  Voun* People’s Serv
ice T hursday. 7:41 p.m Evangelistic 
Service Saturday. 7:4» pm .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1110 Duncan Street

Rev A rthur A Burn- 1204 Duncan 
Sunday School 10 a m Divine aarvlca 
11 a.m. Evening aarvlca 7:10.

ST. MATTHEW S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Service« Holy Communion a t 4 a  m. 

every Sunday. Church School a t 9 15 
a  m. Holy Communion at 11:00 a.m. 
on tha firs t Sunday of each m onth. 
M orning prayer a t 11:00 a m. on all 
o ther Sundays. T .P.S .L  a t 4:3« p m.
ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colored) 408 Elm
R«Y J. 8 . Thomaa, paator Sunday 

School 1:46 a.m. Morning worahlp 
10:55 a.m  Kpworth League. 4:30 p m. 
Evening worahlp, 7:3u p.m W ednes
day n ight P ray ar m ealing, 7:30.

a rc

This Series of Ads I t  Being Published Each Week in*the Pampa Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following
Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

H u g h es  n e c r lo p m - n t  0 4 .

Developer! e t P ra irie  Villa«e 
Huohaa Bldg. — P h an s 100

Tex»* Fnrnlttire OvmpanT
“ Quality Home Furm thers'*  

Usa Yaur Credit

C ly d e 's  P h a r m a c y  

Completa Drug Servies 
Cosmetica, P aunta in , Prescrip tions

Completa Lina a t Mafella Pro du etc 
4M S. Cuyler Pham

O a t  o n ’« H o m e-O w n ed  B a k e ry

P re th  Paatrlaa and Breada Dally 
Wa specialità  In feaautlfully dacaratad  ta k a s

RsdrHH Oopply Co.
Industrial Supplies 

112 B. Brown — Phan« 1220

Toar Leumdry A Dry Cleaner« 
Band Dry C taanlna w ith L aundry— 

It'» Mara Can vantant 
IBI K. F ranala — Phon« 47«

Ideal Food Sfa
220 N. Cuyler 
SOS S. Cuyler

Lewis Hardware 
Beautiful C rystal, China, R ettary  

Vielt Our S tara  fa r B itta a t Beauty

L O . L  Soper Market
S an itary  Oraaary A M arket 
SIS S. Cuyler — Phana 1SSS
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. «vary m eet-
-____  r _______Blble cieca. 9:41
A B .! lllbie Study, 7:9« p.m. Y«n e ra  
eordlally Invlted to a ttan d  
la*  of 111«  ehurch.

CHURCH OP QOD IN CHRIST 402 Oklahoma Ave.
R idar M. B. Klluon. 1:46 a.m . Sun

day  SchooL 11:10 a m ., Momlng w or
ahlp. 4 00 p.m. Kvenlng worahip. 
T T p . W. W. 7:10 Sunday avening.

CHURCH DP JESUS CHRIST OP LATTER DAY SAlNTS (Mormon) 
710 Weet Poetar

g anday  School 10:00. Sarvlcaa 71 00.
day .
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CHURCH OP CHRIST 
400 N. Walla

C hureh Servlcee each Sundav 1« 1«. 
Sunday and W adnaaday avening ear- 

* mono a t  1 :M.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

fCalerad) Odd W . Oklahoma 
W . * . Moore. m inister. Blfelao olaae- 

oa for all agea I  >4» a.m . Worahlp, 
am stn*  w ithout Inatrum onta 11 «-rw. 
Bvonlng and prayar m oetlng Wed nee- 
day  7:M, worahlp f:20 p m. Mldweak 
Blbla study.

" k i n OOMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam aa W. Bingham. 

P ast ore Sunday EofeooL 10:00: H e m 
ming worship 11 :«0 ; Toun* reop le 'a  ear- 

vice, 1 :10 : ehlldrena m eeting, 7:00) 
Svangallstla  a-rvlooe, 1 :00.

CHURCH OP OOO 
701 Campbell

George M. Blnom lnidela S u r.liv  
School, ( i l l  a  m.: Preaching. 11:«S 
a  l a ;  Lad lea W. W. B , 7:10 p. m .i 
Svangellatle Servlcee. 7 41 p .m ;  P ray-

? 4 S t.'nl M « ^ ‘VrT̂ P f t i  i a " *
CHURCH OP T H E  BRETHREN 

400 N Fro,!
Rav. Lyle C. A lbright, m inister. 1:41 

a m . Bondar School. 11 a m . Morning 
Worahlp. Group m eetings a t 1 00 p a  
Evening W orahlp a t  iT o. Blbla S tudy

CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTISTS 
901 N. Freet

111# a m . S under School: 11 a.m . 
Sunday Service: 1 p.m W ednesday 
aarvlca. The reading room In tha  
ehurch  edtfloo la open from 1 to 4 p.m. 
on Tueeday and F riday except on legal 
Bfelldapa and W adnaaday evening a fte r  
th a  aarvlcaa

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
tkelly tew n. Takes

Rev. A lbert O. Stroll, paator. Mr. 
F rank  G ennatt. S. 8. Supt. Sunday 
School. 9:46 a.m .; Momlng Worahlp, 
11:9« a  m .! Fellowship Hour. 1:10 p.m .; 
E vening Service, 7:*0 p .m .: Midweek 
P ra y e r Service, W eA, 7:10 p. m .; 
Ladles P rayer ¿ and, Thur«.. 1:00 p.m.

■VANOBLISTIC TABERNACLB 
12« S. S tarkw eather

R. F. Millar, paator Radio program  
ever KFAT t:M  Sat. Ana Sunday 
Sorvloe Sunday School. 1:41 a .m .:
H om ing  W orahlp, 11 a m .;  young | 
pla'a aerates. 1 «  p.m  : midweek 
mon. Taaaday. Thura.. S a t  nil
fT S  p m

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colorad) 430 Blm

Rav. F. Faltón Nalaon, paator. Sun- 
day Bchool 1:4» a-m.. Mornlng wor
ahlp. 10:60. BTU, O iil p.m. Evanlng 
worahlp I  p.m.

ST. FAUL MSTHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Buckler A H abart 

Rav E. L. Halt, paator. Sundav 
School 0:41 a.m  Morning worship 
1 1 :1)0 a.m. E vening worahlp 7:10 p.m. 
MYF I  N  p.m. WBCS 7 10 Ind and 
4th Wad. Bible study Wad. evening. 
P ray ar m aating 10:00 a.m . F riday . 
B. T. Clamrna. S. A S u p t

FAMFA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

CIO Union Hall, W. Brawn St.
M. O. Hlllla. paato r. 40« P l tu  St., 

nhona 2515-W. M. E. Swindle. S. 8. 
Supi 41* Hugh«« SL, phono 2414-J. 
David Bholton. son* d irecto r Sunday 
SchooL 0:41 a .m .; M om lng W orship, 
11:00 a.m  ; B.T.B., 7:00 p.m .; Ryan- 
Ing W orship. 1:00 p.m. i W adnaaday 
evening, 1:00 p m.

PENTECOSTAL* HOLINSOO 
CHURCH

Ataack A ZImmer«
J, B. Laid well, paator. Sunday 

SchooL 2:41 a m .)  M omlng W orship. 
II a.m .; Toung paopla. 0:10 p .m .; 
Bvnngattstlo Sarvlca. 7:10 p.m .j P ray 
er Maating, W adnaaday, 7:10 p.m .; 
Ladles Auxiliary, Thursday, 10 p.m. 
Tha public la m ost welcome to all of 
our aorvlcas.

LIQHTHOUSS MISSION 
1124 Wilson SL

Ruby M. Burrow, paator. Sunday a t
“  “  norn-__ B i n t

le a  Tuaa-

" % n  s '-f, ■ ' P o f le

c°:y,?r° 0
Rav. i. H. McMullen, paator. gundav 

aarvlcaa i radio program  ovar KPDN, 
2 a m . i Sunday Bchool 2:4» a.m .; 
Oocar Johnson, superin tendent. Morn
ing worahlp 11 a m . hrlat Ambaa- 
aadore sa rv lca  1:1« p.m. Dawson Gott 
president. Kvangallatlc Sarvlca 7il0 
p.m .. Tuesday a t  I  p m .: W. M. C  
m aating Wadnaaday a t  1:10 p .a a i  
p ray ar sarvlca, F riday avanlng 7:10 
young peopla’a sa rv lca

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
C arnar Klngsmfll A W est S traata 

Phana 1717

n ' l m c S a
Hall a t  10 a m , 
rvlcaa broadcast

1:41 a m .. Evaryn 
marna a t  th a  City 
Morning W oi shipMorning w oi ship earvlcaa broadcast

r ar KPDN a t  11 a m . T raining Union 
p.m. Evening aarvlcaa broadcast7 p.m. Evening aarvlcaa broadcast 

ovar KPAT a t  SiSO p.m. Mid-week 
P ray er Servios each Wadnaaday a t  
7:4» p.m. All church choir practloa 
each W adnaaday avanlng a t  1:1« p.m. 
The Church “W ham tha  Visitors la

ASSEMBLY OP COOSSBMB
Ilten  A W ar I Sta.tor*Kldrtdge, paa tìundu

School 
Claaaoa 
IUH a

i.. C. M. W alkar, Supt. 
ages. Morning worahlp 
'¡at A m bassadors Y. f.

Bvonlng Evangallstlo 
W adnaaday fallowahl» 
Kit F riday  C hrist Am- 
P. aarvlcaa 7:10, Mrs. 
', p ré s id a n t

N evar a  S trangerfor allClaaaoa lo r au egea. Morning 
11:20 a r a . :  ChrU t Ambassade 
Servie«« TiOO; Evening Evi 
cervio« 1:110: W edneaday l
and  p rayar t;00i F riday  Chi

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klnsemill a t S tarkw eather 

Rav. R ichard Crows, m íala tar. Sun
day Services: 1:41, Church school; 
10:M. Momlng Worship A Com m un
ion: 0:00. Chi Rho Fellow ship: 7:10
Evening Servie« A Communion. Wed 
ñenday: 7:00 a.m .. P rayar m eetingBIBLE BAPTIST 

■a«« Tyna a t Hauston SL 
Rav. M. H. H utcnlnson. Bible 

School, 10 a m . Preaching, 11 a m . 
and  7:S0 p.m. Young people’s m eat
u s .  7 p.m. Blbla « M Í. 111! p. m. 
Monday avanlng visitation, 7 p.m. 
Monday avening teachera meeting, 
7:10 p.m. Mld-waak sarvlca Wednea- 
day, I  p.m. P ra y a r aarvlca Friday, 
7:20 p.m. All day v isitation «vary 
T hursday  beginr.lng a t  1:10.

nasday: 7:00 a.m .. P rayar m aating; 
7:00 p.m. Choir praotlco.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Cornar E. Pastar A Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, m inister. Roy R. 
Johnson, M lnistar of Mualc and Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, O rgan
ist. Joe Walla. Church School S u p t 
Church school. 1:41. Momlng Worahlp,

m

'iw  fa iï.
•/

Church school. 1:41. Momlng Worahlp, 
10:51. Sanlor choir, 1:10. In tarm adlata

KYP, 1:1«. Pollowahlp Suppor 1:11.
mlor M YF. 0:10. Interm ediata choir, 

0:10. E vening Worship. 7:10. Broad-

w
i.f

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
_  SS4 Sauth Sarnas
T ru a tt  Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 1:1« 
m .. Radio program  over KPDN. 
41 a.m. Sunday SchooL U :M  t m .  
o rn ing  worahlp. 0:10 p.m .. Jun ior 
loir rehearsal. 7:00 D. m. Training

rilng Worahlp 
KPDN. 7:4». wc u t  ovar

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Bilan a t  H arvester 

Granville W Tylar, m lnistar. Sun. t 
Bible Study, 1:41 a.m .; Church sarv- 
Ica. 10:41 a.m .; Evening church aarv- 
lea 1:00 p.m. W adnaaday f  Ladles Blbla 
class, 1:1« A m .; P rayar m aating 7:10 
p.m.

choir rahoaraal. 7:00 p. m. T raining 
Union. 1:00 p .m . .  E vening worahlp. 
Monday: 11:20 a  m.. Executive com- 
m itt««  m aating of th e  WMU a t  tha  
ehurch. 11:1« Am., Hagulary monthly 
business m aating. 11:1« Luncheon. 
1:10 p.m.. Royal Sarvlca program . HARRAH MSTHODIST 

M« S. Sarnas
Rav. Raymond Dyesa, pastor. B. A. 

Wolfe, Sunday Bchool superin tendent. 
Church School. 1:46 a.m. Preaching, 
1«:M a.m. Evening worship. 7:10. 
M. f .  F. 4 46 p.m. Sunday. Midweek

: 1:10 p. m., Maating of all. 
bool superin tendents. 7:M.m.. Teachera and officers maating too p.m. YWA. HA GA and Bun-f»i£"

beambeams mooting« a t  th a  cburel 
p.m.. Midweek P ra y a r SarvtCA 
«hoir rehearsal.

church. 1:00 
irvtCA Adult p rayar sarvlca Wednesday 7:10 p.m. 

W 8CS 1:10 Tuesday. Board of S te wWSCS 1:10 Tuesday. Board of Stew 
ards, firs t T hursday of each m onth. 
7:1« p aCALVARY C H A PEL 

712 N. Lefora S treet 
R a r. L u ther Reed, paator. Sunday 

Bchool 10 Am. W orship 11 a.m. E van-I
L uther Raed, pastor. Sunday 
.0 Am. W prshlp 11 a.m. E van- 
tarv lco  7:10 p.m .; Toung pao- 
•vica 0:41 p .m ;  Tuesday Blbla 
:10 p.m. : T hursday night Pray-

HOBART STR EET MISSION
W. F. Vanderburg. pastor. Sunday 

School 2 i t l  a.m. Morning worship ear- 
vie« 11 a.m. T raining Union, 7:0« p.m. 
Evening worship. 1 p .m  Mage Keyeer, 
Sunday School supt. John WtldA 
T rain ing  Union dlrsctor. -

gallado serv
& * r ,nA » s tu d y  7:1« p.m. ; T h u  
o r  mooting  7:1« p .m

CATHOLIC HOLY SOUL«
010 W. Browning, phene 004 

F a th e r  Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
«00 N, Somerville

J. M. O llpatrtck, m inister. Sunday) 
Blbla School 1:41 a.m. Morning wor-

maaaaa at 4. I, 9, and 10:10 Weekday masses at t:!u a.m.. IWeekday m asses a t  4:1« a.m., I  a.m . 
V isitors alw ays welcome.

ship 10:45 a.m. Eeanlng worahip 7 
p .m  W ednesday Ladles Di Ida Class 
10:00 A m . Mld-waak Sanrloa 7 p .m

HOPKINS PH ILL IPS  CAMP
Sunday School 10 A m i  Preaching 

Service 11 A m  Everybody wsicoma. 
J .  C. L itton , m inister. KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 

W ITN E00E«W IT N E SS!«
040 Oauth Dwight

Rustall Irw in. Sunday morning 
aneeltatlc work. Meat 1:10 a.m. a t

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lefera. Texas

D. C. Lawrence, Evangelist 
Sunday: Bible Study, 1:48 a.m .: 

FraAOhSm 10:44 a  m .; L ord’s  Sup- 
par, 11:4» Am .; Singing, 1:00 p.m .: 
Ryanlng Worahip. 7:10 p.m. Tuesday: 
T eacher tra in ing  class, f:M  p .m  
Wodfeopday; Ladles Blbla class. 1:4»

tha hall W atchtow ar. Sunday avanlng 
atudy classas 1:10, W adnaaday study 
class, 7:10. F riday study class, 1:10
p.m

. ’T

...m eans a joint interest. But in family life it means more than that. It 

means planning together, working together, going together and doing together... 

It means sharing the finer things of life. The husband is To love his wife 

as Christ loved the church. The wife is to be devoted to her husband as the

church to Christ. It takes more than thrills in courtship to avoid spills in 

marriage. Be he governor or gravel shoveller, he is happiest who finds his 

happiness in his home and in his church. This is proof of a truly great partnership.

You InTk» Church... 
The Church InYou

combinat»on for
M i n ilhouldw .
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EVERYBODY V  1 THINK. THEY v'  
S E E M S  TD BE 1 MAKE A MISTAKE 
NO0Y ABOUT J IN LETTMI' ON 
WHAT G O E S  /  THEY DON’T NOTICI 

V OH IN T H E  \  ANYTHING UMJSUA 
BIG B O S S '»  f A-E, THOUGH THEY 

-j LITTLE J  EXPECTED HIM TO  
l BACK. V \  BE DOIN’ ALL THAT 

\  ROOM.» J \  p l a in  a n ’^ a n c y

MAYBE X COULD, BUT >OU ^  
kno w  m e  — I 'm  a s  D ir e c t  
AS AfJ OFF-TACKLE SMASH A 

S  —  BESID ES, YOUR. <—  
f  DlSMtTY M lSHT ¿ - S  ?

G E T  A  LITTLE- /  A  
TOO S l M P L t y - ^

1 O N  T H E  / —'  — A

r W E LL . \  
HANKIN ) 
W ANTS * 

YOUR O K . 
ON TH IS

EfiA D , M A R TH A / YOU SOADiM O 
ME TO Th e  SA kíK TO CASH IH a  

< * 2 7 5  C H E C K  6M A C K « O F  A 
w W A e  PR I S O i e  R  M A R C H /— .
k ^ ^ - L C O O L D M ’T  y ? ü  H ÖM OR

m b  w it h  t h e  c  
ä S L .  S i m p l e  d i g n i t y  )
a j f f  l  O F  AlLOW lHô M E y  
7 U  \  TO  6 0  r J t a r
3. JELLrc ’alome

OH THE B N R  04
LOUPerX AHY0O

I  lAMMDNPM 
HOW m a n y 
WANT TO BE

.  JO N I/ .

"AND THEY 
KNOW ROY 
WILSON IS A 
CINCH TO OC 
R E G G IE /.....

E f t » * /

y  BHH/'  HERE 
COMES MS.

M ILLS/

:ostlyJ  BW» IIAM5

/  HOLLISTER HALL, I  THINK 
S  IT WOULD BE JUDICIOUS 

OH, HOLLSE, 1 LAWSY ! L . IP V W  RETIRED AND 
THE DREES )  I  KNOW! )  CHANGED INTO SOMETHIN 
WAS THE SO>\ LOOK AT \  MORE APPROPRIATE ID 

GREAT Y DADDYV > T  THE OCCAHOAl! ) — "  
?  MISTAKE !J T ?  PACE! J  ( /T 5 » > ^ — ^ N C

HOMER, DID MY POOR DOLL \  
HAVE TO COME t>  DINNER IN J 
A REAL DRESS-UP GOWN OP <  
LISE'S 7  HOLLY WANTED ID WEAR 
HER BLUE, BUT IT SMELLED SO 

7  OF SMOKE THAT DEAR U SE  
( MUST HAVE JUST FORCED A 
V PARTY FROCK ON HER ID 
\  BOLSTER HER MORALE...

M AM AS BUSY 
U PSTA IRS —

'--- T I LL GO ,
THE MAN

W A N T S '  
7 MAMA f

I D LIKE TO SPEAK 
TO YOUR MAMA, T 
PLEASE »—----7

I LL CALL 
H EP i -

BUT YOU CAW TALK, MAURY ! 
YMV DIP YXlTRY TO KILL 
) ELLEN WITH t h e  KNIFE I  
'  TOOK AWAY PROM YOUR.

r d« a p  p s m r r

ÄT6 RIGHT.' ALL YOU 
NAME TO DO 16 STEP, NO TRICK», MON00T' 

LEMME UP' T CAN'T 
- r  BREATHE/ /

r  HOTSY 
WOWMOW' 
IT l& í X VE 
DONE IT'

' OH.YOU T  
SWEET OLD 

THING MOU' I 
GIVE YOU A 

, BIG K<65' ,

LITTLE DEGGA WITCH 
GO BACK TO 30TH 

CENTURY FOR ^  
HALLOWEEN? r

THAT WlGGi.Y- T 
LOOKIN’ SPOT 
IN THE AIR I J 
WONDER IE /

f \  CAN’T  S 6 E M >  
TO  F IN D  T M £  
KIND O F  C A k D  

,1‘M  LOOKIN ' FO R /

W E L L , SONNY, W £ V E  SO T  
W E DOING ANNIVERSARY C N R  
FRIENDSHIP CAROS, T H A N K  
YOU C A R O S, MEW ADDRESS 
C A R O S ANO A  VARIETY OF 

- ,  BWTHQAY C A R P S  /

WHO** MUTT I  W A N T  A T  
B IR T H D A Y  C A R D  
T O  CALL MY POLK’ 

fcX A T T E N T IO N  -

'-T O  T H E  F A C T ’ I  
T H A T  TM HAVING
VA Bir t h d a y  
■V S O O N / \ A

* TRACT GANK3 OP 
KlOS LOOK TOUGH- 

BUT—WKW -njBM  CUK 
1 CAN OUT R U N 'E M  

IP TFC V  START

WE COULD HASS. 
AJNWTTHA * 7 BLACK0 0 9 -J

‘ ISHT XT TWEET *  NOW/
dont cry, money, old m
WONT LET HER UMSY-PE
v  Û0 HUNGRY. >

0 0  ME WOULDN’T WORRY! AFTER 
ALL. I’M AS SAGER TO HELP SOLVE 

v  TVM> IAY0TERY A» AMY OP YOU F

X DON'T COUNT Ho ONE. Wi MV W SM K SN SD CONDITION . 
C O M W iT SV Y  DLWWX.V4T O N  
O TW SRS FO R ANN VVTTV.S 
COMFORT -  ANY . iO S T  A N V  .
__________ _ ,  O tU C A C V

^  t h a t  VM
_  A * A \  t o  f a t

'  W E L L  WORK _  
EVERY MINUTE... 
Miw.vWM S L E E P ,  
EATON THE JOB, 
NO TIME WASTED/ 
EVEN THEN WE 
MAY NOT FINISH 
BEFORE OUR "  
OXYGENS GONE!

YEAH, AND IN THE 
M E A N T IM E , WHAT 
CAN SKATS CO O LEY  
A ND  HIS HEP-CATS  
D O ?  WATCH OS 

D R O P  D E A D ?

I L L  TA K E  TH IS  CADENZA, J 
SKATS... THAT SQUARE  
N E E D S  A NEW AERAN6E/NÊNT!

CARFÇ, '. VU. MiST HPNS 
TO ÔFT AYOKVb THF. WIST 
WAN1 \  CAN»'. M S  »
- ,  ^ — h - ,  WSVWFGS !

HOW COULD THSV GO
CPF AMD LSAU S M S r- 
AVONS ?  —  ----- >

O . tme
SPACE
PlATPOCM.

I - I  HAPPEN TD KNOW] NO, NO, PHIL? 
THAT LOWE HAP OVER /"CREEPY" IS AN 
A HUNDRED DOLLARS'! HONEST GUY? 
IN HIS POCKET, WILLIE! HE WOULDN'T 
V-YÜU PONT THINK /HURT ANYBODY! 

THAT— X  _ _____ A

VEH, I  LL RUM.' 
li^R E. YOU HOLD 
^ THE BALL/ r

SETTING ’EM UP 
ON NUMBER ONE!y-VWKNfiW 

V.'fRE TORINO 
WIS FELLOW, 
■CREEPT À 
CONNORS, T 
WILLIE? i

BOWLING ALLEYS! 
HE'S ACADDVW THE 
SUMMER-ANP A , 
PIN BOY IN THE 

r v  winter! y

THAT'S B E T T tR  
> BUT OOMT
V overdo rrl

1 T h a t  c o n c l u d e s
MY APPRAISAL OW 

TfcffH-AGE BEHAVIOR 
AROUND THIS MOUSE 
X HOPE IT SINKS IN I

IF THERE ARE 
ANY MORE 

WAYMAMS 1 b  
BE HEARD FROM, 
LET THEM NOW 

SPEAK OUT/

,«A.U«JOvt'Y C L E O .' W HEN A P E  YOU 
GOING TO  L E A P N  j n i < _ .  
.T O  B E  N E A T  ? / /  ¿ jL Z rT
s  * • • y  b w "! k. æ

f  NOW , W A T C H ... . . 
9 0  YOU CAN DO IT  

V O u n S E L F  IN TH E 
. F U T U R E  » »V,.

SHOW ME TH A N K S,
P O P .

That nowadays when they 
Go out

Their Pop is close 
Behind!«

But I don't think theHallowe'en Kids have chanoed, 
The difference»/f«. i You'll find...T h Îïfïilustflh ^ e  been

A  f r i g h t !

S O N ’S  T A V E
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H A V E *  PAM PA NEWS *  CLA SSIFIED  AD S *  RING YO U R REG ISTER
TO S IL L - — BUY

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
RENT — TRADE i f  +  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN +  +  M AIL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Forgot Hor Son
DALLAS, Oct. M —UP—A 

woman on •  »hopping »pro# 
Thursday drove U  mile» to hor 
homo before oho dloeoverod oho 
hod brought all the packages 
but had forgottoa her six-year- 
old lORt

Police found him »landing 
outside the locked departm ent 
•tore.

Legal Publication
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

" 'T h e  C ity of Pam aa. T exiu . will te -
OUty*Mana»er, C l t y 'H ^  Pampa.* Tex? S . an tll 1 :0« p.m. Monday, Novemher 
n th .  1»44. (or the  following fire equip
m ent:

One (1) I I  fpm . High P ressure 
B ooster P lre Truck.

w f f c h s a  f e w :
tion, Pam pa. Texas.

T he C ity reserves the  rig h t to re
ject any o r  all bldg and to walva for
m alities and technicalities, and to a c 
cept the  bid w hich In lts opinion Is 
m ost advantageous to  the  City.

B. H. CRUCB,
City M anager

NOTICg TO BIDDERS 
Pam pa Independent School D istrict 

will receive bids until I  p.m. Novem 
ber I th  to purchase one one-half ton 
pickup truek.

locations a re  on file a t the 
Office In the City Hall. The

____  reserves the  right to reject
ny or all bide and to waive torm al-

Claasiftad ads a re  aooepted nn tll I  
a  m. fe r weekday publication on sam e 
day; Mainly About People ads until 
l t:M  a  m Deadline for Sunday paper 
Classified ads 11 noon S aturday. M ain
ly S hout People t  p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 p a y  -  Mo par u n a  
1 Days — t ie  per line per day.
I  Days — IT« per line per day.
4 Days — l ie  per line per day.
I  Days — Ilo  per line per day.
1 days o r  longer) — U e per line 
Monthly ra te  — l i . SO per Un» per 

m onth (no copy change). 
(Minimum ad th ree  6-polnt Knee.) 
T he Pam pa News wll^ no t be re

sponsible for more th an  one day on 
erro rs appearing  In th is Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an  error.

Oct. S8. t i l lm i
fanagor

g J J B ______________________
KEVA -  Shamrock
1 StC on Your Radio Dio*

SATURDAY 
T:4S—Rhythm Clock 1:00— News 1:0S—Weather
iiiB a Ä i s .
1 .1»—Tops lid Pops
r o t i s T l i r s  A C hatter 

10 :00—Top Vocalists 
1S:1S—Songs for Ton 
1« :Vi— News 
11:00—Bum pers Hour 
11 tOO— Movie Quia 
1 1 :1»—M arkets 
1 1 :11—Sm iley B urnett Shots 
1 1 :1»—W estern  f r a i le  a ,
* 1 :SS—1 ISO Melody Lena 

1:SS—USO Melody Lens 
1 :00—Music for Saturday 
| : |S  B e ty  Listening 
I  :»»—W estern  S tare 
I  JO—Contraete in Musis 4:00—W estern  H itt 
4 10—Western Hits 
1:00—John T . Flynn 
| : l l —S atu rd ay 's  Scores

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: Phone 
4-9047. Box 101. M ast Thurs. nits, 
I  pm basem ent Comba-W orlay Bld».

Spoetai N otte os
PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 

EDW ARD PO RAN. OWNER-MOR. 
«SI M IH ARV1S0T1CR — PH . 4-1711

'N OTICE
Deadline for accepting o r cancalllng 

-classified ads la 1 a.m . daljy, except
deadline laO aturday whan th e  _____

noon, please do no t ask  ua to  break 
thla deadline rule.

10 L iq u o r A g en ts  H ire d
AUSTIN, Oct. SO -U P —Coke R. 

Stevenson, Jr., Texas Liquor Con
trol Board administrator, »aid Fri
day the addition of 10 Inspectors, 
bringing the total to i l l  for ths 
state, will be s  "tremendous help" 
In enforcing laws. Hs said a train
ing school will begin Nov. 2 tor 
the 10, which Include five author' 
Ixed by  ths Legislature and five 
needed to fill vacancies.

Highway Survey Planned
AUSTIN, Oct. 30 —UP—The State 

Highway Commission planned Fri
day to conduct •  "complete, inde
pendent and thorough survey" and 
form plana tor development of high
ways In Nueces County. Requests 
for the survey were made by the 
City of Corpus CStrlgti and Nuecae 
county.

Spoetai Notice»

1946 Chevrolet
4 Door, Rodio 6  Hootor 

A Cleon Cor

$395
Plains Motor Co.

I l l  N. Frost —  Diol 4-2534
W E MAKE 

ADDINOTON '8  w a r  
Bportam an'e Ha

■CT8
rERN STORE 
Iquartars_____

The ,  
special

MISS YOUR PAPERT 
Pam pa News now provldaa

. J  m essenger service to those 
who mlee th e ir paper. t e l l  4 -U ii If 

you 're  missed. Dolly before f:M  p.m. 
Sunday before 10:0« a.m.

10 Lost It Found 10
o r pup. R. 
or 4-4114.

RJCÖ.LO O f : I  month old 
~Roward7~Call 4-4 
Lo OTi rad oochar spaniel! Answers 

to nem o of Pud#o. S light trace  of 
w hite ha ir batw sen ayes. Reward. 
Phone 1-7111. H I N. Fau lkner.

LOST near F irs t iiap ila t Church: 
gold Isaf b racslet, se t w ith  rhlne- 
■ tones. Cell 4-MI 1. R ew ard.

13 lutifioss Opportunity 13
finishing

equipm ent, Incl. pH 
Poesesslon available

liant for sale, 
h o t osta ti«

Nov. L
LOCAL’photo 

P a h a  equip 
work. Pose 
Cell 4-1141.
p e t e r  p a n  Ki n d e r g a r t e n

end N ureery — Classes I  to l i  
1114 E . F rancis Phone 4 - t il l

Ï Y X17-A Corflmics
CERAMICS.___ ____ IWWRUCYIÖNW“

Supplies, Make Tour Own O lite 
Dey end E vening Clesaea

Nelson — Phon« 4-4471M l I
18 Beouty Shop« 1 1

Thcyll Do It Every Time Hado

L is t  t o  t h e  t a l e  o f  t h e  b r o t h e r s
KERPUJNKT.“ -o ic  PASSED WTTU HONORS 
„  THE OTHER ONE FLUNKED

HW HEST M ARKS 
EVER ATTAINED 
N T H *  SCHOOL'

103 Root Estate for Solo 103

Stone • Thomasson
Wilson 4-6020

Room gee — Hughes Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Proporty 

Investments
Office l - l l l l  — Residence _UM*0__

i  BEDROOM home a t  »11 D uncan 
for is le . 1 room ren ta l In rea r, w ith 
adjo ining lot. Cell 4-7714,

I  ROOM modern houee for eel«, tl.nno.
Inquire 717 E. 

LOW------------5W Equity in I ______.....
ner lot. In P re irte  Village. 
4-1411 fo r eppe ' '

Malone. P h. 4-1141. 
bedroom home, cor- 

Phone
) fo r appointm ent __________

MODICItN I Bedroom home on corner 
lot, 1101 8. Chrlety. 8ee owner, E. W. 

Novotny, 1101 S. Farley, or phone
4-1010._______________ ______________

HOUSES for sale; duplexes for rent. 
Hughee Development Co. Phone 
4-1111. ftughe« Bldg.

114 Troilor Houses
ï T F T T T s y s f E M 't r a i le r  7 . ,  

eellent condition, raaeonabh 
C. K R atliff. W hit# Door, ~

l i t Go rogos i l i

W H E EL  ALIGNM ENT and balancing 
properly done a t  Woodle’e Oarega. 
Call 4-1411. 110 W. Klngamlll.

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
B rake and Winch Sarvlca 

BALDW IN'S GARAOK 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley__________ Pone 4-4411
117 Body'Skopi 1 1 ? ,

FOR BALE, or ren t: 1 room house end
garage a t  70g N. Dwight. C an ba 
seen from  I a.m . till t  p m.
W. M. LAN E REALTY"CCT-

71S W. Foster Phone 4-1441
40 Tear» In th a  Panhandla 

13 Tear« In C onstruction Buelnee»
See Me for Bargains

In homes, lots, business and In
come property. H ava soma nlca 
farm s.
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

414 Creet_____________ Phone 4-71'.t
M. P. Downs, Realtor

P h. 4-4041, 4-2303, Comhu-Worley Bldg. 
MODERN ntyled house on 95 ft. lot 

on Ham ilton St. 2 bedroom*, study, 
•x tra  large living room, fireplace, 
unusual design features. Shown by 
appointm ent only. Dial 4-8625.

Qu e n t i n  w i l l i a m s
10» Hugh«« Bldg., Ph. 4-1411 A 4-1414

W ILL  SACRIFICE equity  In mv

40
HAT

BOSSAT
41

Clothing 40
TfÄTÜ----------

„  BLOCKED 
T CO. M» W, Klngamlll

Mattresses 41

411 N.
SPEC IA L »10 cold wave 

11.00. B s tty ’e B eauty
. Purvlance. Dia l i-li«9 .__
CALL M arg u erltt 's  B eauty  Shop to r 

your next perm anent. 411 N. F rost. 
Phono 4-4144.

¿A L L  4 - t i l l  far your beauty appoint-

(Mas a t C rushed »kali
ARLINGTON, Tex.. Oct. 2B -U P  

—lame* Campbell, 4, died of a 
crushed ahull Wednesday when the 
concrete railing of an unoccupied 
touaa collapsed ag hg plgyed on 
the porch.
---------------------7-----------------------------------

Today’s TV Progi
K FD A

1»

i o f

Friday, Oct. M 
».so Cartoon
4:00 Komemakara' Matinee 
0:0» Tata and Talent 
• :14 * WWtewgy twgepgtgkee

Dlone Luca, Oooklng School 
World Newg 

0:0» Weather Vane 
0 :10 Sporta Review 
4; 15 BIUy Brtggg and the Boy» 
0:10 Stu Erwin «how 
T.-00 Amarillo Air Force Band 
0:00 Playhouse of Otar» 
a  JO  Comeback 
0:00 My Friend Irm i 
0:40 Hutchinson Auto Wax *how 
0:50 The Music Box 

10:00 N ew s Final 
10:10 Weather Van«
10:10 Hollywood Wrestling

KONC-TV 
Channel 4 

F rid a y , Oct. 4» 
Program Preview 
Cooking Show 
Strange Voyage 
Amarillo Calling 
Don Wine low Serial 
For K lda Only 
Cruaader Rabbit. 
Frontier Feud.
Sport«  S co reb o a rd
New a
Weather
March of Time
The Dave Oerrowev
Ufa of RU«y
R e sa tin ’ w ith  Rues
Eddie Ftaher
Amoe and Andv
Life Begins at so
Story Theater
Front Page Detective
News
Weather
Bicycle Thief

Show

___ for your beauty  appoin t
m ent w ith Eslle or Dwlnna a t H ill- 

B eauty Shop, 404 Greet.
Molt Halp Wanted 21

W ANTED: 1$0~young men 17Vi* to  IS 
years of age for railroad telei

21
lid  yo u n ^H

g e  for railroad telegraph- 
More than  100 placem ent, the

past few m onths. Short tra in in g  pe
riod. Small tu ition  charge. S ta r t 
ing sa lary  tttT .M  per m onth when 
qualified. W rite Box MC-TI. c/o  
Pam pa Newe. Pam pa. Texae, and 

_give address end phone_________
23 Mala ar Female Haig 23
W A N TED : Man or woman w ltlT 'o tr 

for rural «alee work. Liberal e a rn 
ings. G uaranteed car allowance 

plus bonus. P leasan t work. W rite 
P. L. Perkin«, ]»»« Del Road. Okla
hom a City 10, O k la , for personal 

_In terv iew In your home.
30 Sawing 1)

TOP O' TEXAS M alt ree« A Specialty. 
Properly mada. renovated. 1020 E. 
~  ' Phone 4-67*1.F rederic

Anderson Mattress Co.
»17 W. Foster_________Phone 4-8411

63 Laundry 43
&ARNARD Steam  L aundry la now a t  

1007 8 B erne . Ph 4-*»»t. W et tyaah, 
fluff finish. P ick -u p  A delivery. 

DIAL 4-1717 for Ironing done In my 
home. 924 S. Sum ner. Good work. 
Reasonable prices.

B R U M K tf 'S  H elp-Self L aundry end 
F urn itu re  Repair and Upholstery. 
1911 Alcock. Dial 4-7641.

Sewing
BÉVy iN g and alterations. W orkm an - 

th lp  guaranteed . Courteous service.
417 NT Welle Dial 4-4314______

R icW a  i.T e  r aY io n  s h o :
Sewing and A lterations, All 

40IV4 Ñ. Somerville (f a r)
Antiqua*

6 Year» in Television
Ivary Yeer Mara Peaple Buy . . .

RCA VICTOR
304 W . Foster 
Phone 4-3511

. . than Any Other Television

C & M TELEVISION

OCTOBER ANNIVERSARY SALE 
OF AI.L ANTIQUES 

Low tet prices In appreciation of 
faithfu l customers. W •  have every
thin* you'll w ant In thla line.

. ME«. BOB BRADSHAW 
487 8. Ue4*ecoke — B oraer. Texae
34 Rod,. Lob 34

C & M Television
Foster  — P hone 4_-36t1__

HPompa Rodio & TV  Service
717 W, Fee ts r____ Phone 4-1341

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Ph 4-2251 
___Service & Supplies________

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
S tF E R E IA ) Pevne floor fu rnace 

evallabls In 6 siese. f a l l  4-»731. Dss 
M eoreJT InS hop , 1M W Klngem lll

40 Maving t  Trontfarinq 40

W a s h i n g  and Ironing done reason- 
ably. 713 Malone. Phone 4-1998.

V IRDEN'S Help Yourself Laundry 
W et w ash, rough dry. Open till noon

_S atu rd ay. 606 8. H enry Ph. 4-1431.
ID EA L 8TB AM LAUNDRY INC. 

Fam ily bundles Individually w ash 
ed. W et weah. Rough dry. Fam ily 
finish. I l l K. Atchison Ph. 4-4331.

68 Household Goods 48

84 Offica, Staro Equipment 84
USED ADDING MACHINES A T ype

writer«. W ard Office E quipm ent Co. 
R em ington-R and sales A service. 
Phone 4.4771. 313 N. Ballard.

92 Sleeping Room« 92

103 Root Estate for Solo 103

NICK! room In p rivate  horn« for men. 
New F u rn itu re , good bed. cloee In.
»0» N. W est. Fhon t  4-1814.________

SLEEPIN G  rooms by week or month. 
Car porta. Phone 4-901K, F ron tier 
Court*, Bprger h Ifh w ay 152.

93 Room 4  Board 93
ROOM A BOARD for men. t lS M  

week. 434 N. Russell. Ph. 4-4948.
95 Furnished Aeportments 95
1 ROOM furnished ap artm en t, p riva te  

bath  and en trance. 794 N. Gray. Phone 4-1417.
LARGE 3 Room apartm ent! nicely 

furnished. 117.60 per m onth, bill« 
paid. See a t  646 8. B arnes. Phone 
4-M4S. _____________ _________

3 ROOM nicely furnlehed ap artm en t, 
b ill. paid, p riva te  bath. In front 
on pavem ent. 1

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
713 N. Somerville Phone 4-!3«l

Nice 3 bedroom $975 down.
4 room m odern and garaga. was 
13760, for quick eala ..............  »4460

Farms:
648 a c ra  w heat farm , 448 cultivation, 
~ 240 In w heat, balance gras.«. Mod

ern Im provem ent. Possession now. 
$65 acre.

Wo» $10,000, now $8500:
L arge I  room, carpeted living room 
and dining room, lovely ysird. N. 
Gray.

Large new 2 room modern, hardwood
floors. N. W ynne ...................... $3758

Have 2 and 3 bedroom homea In any 
pa rt  of tow n.______________

Inquire 415 N. Bum' 
ner. Dial 4-M I7.

furnished

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. W ynne Phone 4-3741

I-arite 5 room, close In ........... ycioo
6 room. H ughe. S t..........................$416«
Lovely 3 bedroom, close In . . . .  49,000 
2 nice home« on Yeager.

.. * bedroom. Talley addn .................  43000
t  6 room, E. F rancis ...................... $7 ooo
i- 1 6 room. Alcock .............................. 13 000

J ^ « ro o m . Duncan. I960 down.

D tH R fD A B L E  
farm  and com

K P D N
* 1340 an Yaur Radia Dial

FRIDAY P.M.
1 *e—Game of th e  Day 
1:46—Reaper W arm «* 
l  *e—Reaper Foot ben 
I iO»— (Cimer à Hour 
l :6 t—Nows
t  ee—ru tto .!  Lewie Jr.
4:11 a perte Review 
4:44—H arveste r »ketch««
• :**—New .
4*46—F uany Pagers 
7:0»— New«
7:06—Dinner Muale 
7:14—Gabriel M eatier 
7 («—Mutual Neorereel 
7 :46—H arv este r W arm up 
I:»*—H arveste r Foot ball

10 oe—Baukhage ta lk ta g  
14:14—U.N. H ighlights 
14:4»—Dance O rchestra 
14:66—News
ll .» e -V a r ie ty  Time 
1 1 :6*—Newe

SATURDAY *
4 00—Fam ily W orship H our 
4:16—Town and Country Time 
1:38—N4we
4:46—W estern Serenade 
1:68—W eather Report
7 «00—M usical Clock
7:14—Now»
7146—W axw orks 
I  ¡16—This. T h a t A T 'O ther 
1:48—The B ap tis t H our 
4 00— Pam pe Reports 
4 46-N ew e 
( : 40—S ta ff  B reakfast 

IS :0e—L et’s  Uo to  Towa 
10:16—Bob Eberly Show 
14:40—IT A  Progrem  
10:46— Escursione In Belen«4
11 :00—Gah A Gossip
11 ¡16—Man on tho  Farm  
11:4.— Extension  Horvlco 
! i i i  i—New*
11:1 «—Top o’ tho Hill Time
%  i S f r o n ^ a t r o e ,

f c ^ T h j r o * . ^  the W eek

8:16—Snort« R « v _
8 46—H arv este r Sketches 
8:40—Al Heifer

Newe 
Review

i n m
4 30— Hells e

K P A T
1230 au Yaur Radi# Dial

FRIDAY P.M.
1:00—Halls of Muale 
1:36—KPAT News In Brief 
1 :10—Halle of Music

News In BHel 
News in  Brief 

of Muale 
I 66—M ystery T une3 40—Halle of Muslo 
4:46—KPAT Nowa In Brief 
4:10—Jive TUI n v e

“how
4 10—Sue Johnson a t  the  Orgae
4:4»—John T. Flynn 
7 »0—Sunset and Vine 
8:08—Songs of Good Cheer

HHvwnn
1:00—Muslo by Claude Bweetr 
| :yc—p a s t a  T im e 
4 00—C ereven of Dreams 
»:16—Spotlit« on « S ta r 
8:30—Pfeaaure Parade  

10:00—KPAT World New*
10:16—Bob Jeckaon’s Orcheatr. 
10:48—Yours for tho Asking 
11:66— KPAT Now« In Brtof 
11:00—Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNING 
I 00—Musical Clock 
6 :*6—KPAT N.we In Brief 
4 10—Musical Clock 
7:00—Top ex  tho Morning 
7:10—Sports New*
T 30—Old Corralluslc from th* Rllle A Plain« 

eking of Sports

“B W C E ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

AevwM !h« *tr«et or aero*» th« nation
9 )6  W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

___ W . B. hi acre dose
commercial hauling very 

reasonable. Dial 4.4(144. Pam pa. Tex. 
S u C k s  TRA N SFER — INSURED. 
Anywhere, anytim e. Com pare prices. 
818 8 , Gillespie Phone 4-7M4

ROT FR E E  Moving hauling. Satl«2 
faction guaranteed! We are  depend
able. _40S_E Tuhe. Ph. 4-4174.__

Lo c a l  m o v in g  a  h a u i !in g
Experienced In T ree Trim m ing 
CURLY BOYD — Phone 4 4401

<T Nuriory 41
W ILL KEES~chlldren In my home for 

working m other. Reasonable rales. 
Dial 4J 444 __________________

42 FslwHwg, Fagar hug. 42
PAIffTINO, paper henginx! Testone, 

P erf-txpe work. Floyd Scott. 1*14 E.ICihgemlll. Ernie 4-4474_________
' ŸOÜ WOULD L i k e  b e tte r  work
m anship _fqr lew  I cell 4-146« for

Newton Furniture Store
PhoneJ-4711__________ 60» W . Foeter

LOVELY drop leaf D uncan £hfye  din- 
Ing room tabl« and 4 chair*, «xcal- 
lan t condition. 1104 Garland. Fhont 
4-1741. ________________________

Used Sq. Tub Maytag Wosher
In Good Condition

$59.95
T«rms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
104 8 . Cuyler Phone e-3141

O R J  Ct'MMINGS. your authorN ed 
R«xalr dealer, th« aw««p«r th a t h u 
m idifier and condition« aa It claans. 
Complete line of »upDlt«a. Free dem-
onatratlon . Call 4>f l i t . ______
IR c K 4 i'IBC K  BEDROOM SUITB 

. A Good Buy
Texas Furniture Co.

»10 N. Cuyler Phono 4-4433
DON'S USED FU RN ITU RE 

414 W. Foeter Phone 4-4431
Floor W exere to r Rent 41.00 Dey 

__ W e Buy. Sell end Exchange
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

Dependable M erchandlaa
RA D CU FF SUPPLY CO.

71» E. Brown_________ Phone 4-7417
69 Miicellaneoua fer Bale 69
FOR BALK: 200 amp. Lincoln welding
_machine. Dial 4-48C1.______________ _
FOR BALK: ueed baby bad and mat -

t reaa. Dial 4-212$_______________  _
FOR SALK 11*4 ft. pull chain. 14 60. 

Call Hamore Teal, 4-2521 a fte r  4 p.m.
We Rent Singer Vocuum

a t  o0c a  day 
W t Deliver and Pick Up

Sing«r Sewing Mochine Co.
>14 N. C u y t a r ______ Phona 4-4141 ̂

»TURK F ix tu res for sa le: I I  section 
well dlepley, 1 wrapping counter, 3

{l e . i  display cases, s ir  conditioner, 
stele displays, neon sign. Cell Dave

_Caldwell. Phone 4-4124.
T H E  POOR MAN'S STOKE 

"The House of H undreds of B arg a in ."  
I  shotguns. 410, 40, 14 gauge, good 
condition. 44« each. Bicycles, 4 boys,
4 girl*, from 116 to 111. We huy 
bicycles, gun ., clothes, fu rn iture,
etc. 614 South  Cuyler. ___

CARPENTRY. Plum bing. P apering  A 
P ain ting  done reasonable. 743 S. 
Barnes. Phone 4-6164

Phone 4-783» a f te r  6:3>. I F rederic
F U R N lS H lib  a p a r tm e n t., 3 and 4 B usiness buildlm 

rooms, bills paid. 406 W . Foster. Ph.
4-1411.

LARGE I room furnished apartm en t, 
bills paid. Also sm all apartm en t. 411 
D uncan. P h . 4-l»47.

NICELY furnished, newly decorated 
3 room duplex ap artm en t, 3 blocks 
sa s t of post offica, p riva te  bath, |66 
m onth, bills »a id . Phone 4-3304.

1 ROOM furnished ap artm en t, d e a n , 
p riva te  hat h. 721 W. F rancis.

t  ROOM furnished modern apartm en t, 
le rv e l. rent reasonable, bills paid. 
Apply Tom e Plac e on E. F raderlc. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartm en t Al
so 4 room furnlehed u p sta irs , newly 
decorated, refrig era to r, tub  bath . 
209 Sunset Drive. Phone 4-3»14.

TW O 2 room apartm onta . one fu rn ish 
ed. one unfurnished, for ren t. Ph. 
4-3848 or 4-4J34 s

NEW LY decorated  large 1 room fu r
nished ap artm en t. 6L40 weak, bills

_pald._2IS W. C raven.
FU RN ISH ED  ap artm en ts, bills 

is.eo weekly. Phone 4-6406, 
Mustek, S an ta  Fe H otel.______

t r

43
I Miptl-

eervtce In P ampa._________ ]
4 3 __ Apsliancc Repair
LKT t:g  r«palr your 8l8C t r l ! H |  

oncta. >xvo tlm a. monav. and b«| 
Mfa. Brin* your appliance* to ua 
or coll 4-1151, Montgomory W ard Co.

43-8 CaiKrata Work 43-8
|F O h  ALL TYTKS conrrato work. B«« 

“HGlbby, 55$ S. Sumner. Phono

iking of I

’*« Tim# 
iter» Tun«
6T World News 
board Kaper» 
ngelletle Tabernacle

rrv  Wood Show 
is *h!iVthmlc Ave 

ede tn Blue
a t » ; #f * * *

H r We HaO
AW M  New* 
•ATU1GAV F.H.

.  m e re r
all* Of I___„
PAT New» In Brief 
•II* of Music 
FAT News In Brief 
alia of Muslo

6 * 1  In Brief
ew iH J Brief

7*1«no^T serh e re  Assn
S Ul t » r t s ° W

rnn

smbors«
Roy Review 

cal Im pressions

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovel 46
Road Gravsl, Caliche, Dirt

Wo Build Pei king Lots en<k Drives 
Ph. 4-7ttl — if  no answ er call 4-4671 

OUT JAMBS
C A R tR R  SA^fD A GRAVEL 

Driveway M aterial A D irt Moving 
*t( B. Sum ner Dial 4-4(41

S e n  MORE A utom atic washing m a
chine. picnic Ire box. steam er trunk, 
g a . h ea te r and radio for sale. 1111 
Christin e  St

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

__ for Your Hardw aro  N eed a____
70 Musical Instruments 70

6pa:
_a ble ren t. 444 N. Russell.__________
2 ROOM nicely furnished apartm en t.

close In. soft w a te r eerylce. Adulta 
_only. 41» N. Somerville.__________
96 Unfurn. Apartment« 96

Lovely 4 room.
» business locations, cloee In. 
Cafe, dove In. good 
Lovely » bed

_ - E aat
......................% $3)00*, d e s s  In, good huv 

Terraco . . . . . . . .  »4750
buy.

Dandy H elp-ur-gaïf ^ r r y . ^ ' a n d  
going business, w orth th s  money

10JiT  îa* p.*r tm i r V hou**- In«®me 43*0m onth for quick sale .......... 411 60«
Bendy H otel w orth tho mousy ’ 

Bto** Priced right.
-Y O U  R L I  W Trvt  18  A P P REClSTinr»

i. S. Jamason, Real Estate
4 B F n R o i i uU<,!Lr  ~  f hon* 4*M*»2 BEDROOM modern home on North
RF*|UnVnv<'«Pr.,c.*d 4750 down.
? AUf Â r R B  m ’ . ; nd b u ,ln *M

New 2 Bedroom Home
L ary* — Roomv — N«w

Priced $10,500
FH A  Loan Approved

$7700
Will Take Small House a .

__Down Paym ent
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Russell_________Dl«l_4-74» t
NIUE 5 room modern hours. 4 large

lS‘ w « d frnr. f'or .̂*l , • *««W* »«rags. In M b ite  Deer, Texas. Nn down nav- 
_  men! to reliable party . Ph. 4-2932 y

ny new 
Fri

tga. Fenced In back yard, i___
achool. C irculating heater. Come to
2 bedroom modern home In _ 
Village. Fenced in back yard.

7 Ö R Ö T B O D Y  SHOP
Body W ork — C ar P ain ting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobile» Fer Sole 12Ó

car. pickup or tru ck  
b rine It to ma. I caw

Mead. 411 B.
IF  YOU havs a 

you don 't need bring II 
sell It fn r you. C. C.
Brow n. P hon« 4-4741._____

1444 I Door Chevrolet, a  real huy. foe 
sa le  o r will consider trade. Call
4-446« a f te r  4 p.m.________________

FDR BALE: 1461 Bulck Buper w ith  
low mileage. Can he seen a t 709 N, 
Dwight from |_ a .m . tlll_» p .m. > 

GUNTER MOTOR CO.
Phone 4-841» nr 4-S471 

Used Car Lot W ilks A Bumner 
A-l RAIM ATOh' WORK» 

Cleaning. Repairing. Recorlng 
403 W. Koster — Pam pa — Ph 4-4441 

1(64 PONTIAC CATALfNA. fully 
equipped, price 12805. 8«a Tonnl* 
L ockhart a t Noblitt-Coffay Pontla%  
Phona 4-5814. ___________ _________ •

alrle 
n ta r  I

1158 Varnon Driva.
W M TT. FRASER & CO.

1950 Plymouth
4 Doer

$695
Real E ata te  & Inauranca 

112 tV. Klngamlll Phona 4-7455

Plains Motor Co.Top O' Texas Realty Co.
L aN ora T h ea te r  Bldg. — Ph. 4-54*1

FOR RALE or tra d e : 4 room hou*e. 
50 ft. lot. on Roott 8t. W rit« Box 
444 or phone 4-SI6?.

105 Lets 105
113 N. Frost —  Dial 4-2536

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c b !
Factory  Wlllla Dealer 

411 S. Cuyier Phona 4-1771^
FOR SALE: corner lot. 62x125 ft.. E. 

F oster and Lafora St. Inqulro <31 N. 
Banka

106 Butinas» Property 106 PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
F or W recker Service Call 4-4665 

N lte phones 4-2417. 4-9S25. 4-7857FOR LEASE
EN TIR E  RECOND FLOOR , 
OF D1INCAM BUILDING 

SEE J WADE DUNCAN. PH. 4-5751
T T 3  Property to Be Moved 113
FOR QllTCK «ale. only $1550, 2 bed

room modern houae to  be moved. 
Gulf P. A. W orley leas«. Ph. 4-6031.

1951 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club 
coupe, radio A heater, rood tires, 
one owner, clean car. Dial 4-9794 
after & p.m.

(SkM saSi4* ROOM houae. 9 lota, wall and w ind
mill. excellent place for chicken 

ranch. F or »ale a t Mobaatla. Texas. 
P rice SIJAO O w nir. W. T. M atthawa. 
o r con tact Mr«. J. W. Mann. 704 Mc- 
Pharaon. Ph. 3366W. Rorgar. Tex, J

114 Treiler Houses 114 124 Accessories 124
1953 Suprem e modern houaa trallar. 

29 ft 8«« a t  1105 N. F rost or caJI 
4-3396.

4 GOOD l«x2« U S. Royal heavy du ty  
tru ck  tubes. 62«. Coma to  H I  6 .  
S tarkw eather.

rly d _ ______________  _
»partm ent._Phona 4-4417 or «.4269.

4 ROOM unfurn l.hed  duplex, cloie In.
garage, p rly a ta  ha th . Dial 4-4444.

4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, floor 
furnace, hardwood floors, redeco- 
rated , bills paid. Couple. P h . 4-4476. 

U N FURNISHED 4 room duplex a p a r t
ment. newly decorated, p riva te  hath, 

garage, on pavem ent. 448 month. 
Bills paid. Phone 4-2(04. ___

9 7  F u r m i h r d  H o u i f t  9 7
1  ROOM modern house, fu rn ished . 

bill* paid. 121 8. W ynn# tno rth  of
track s), _____

4 ROOM furnished m odem  house, 
w ater and g a . paid. Couple orefer-

_ red. 444 Finley 8 t._________________ „
FOR RENT: 3 room m odem  fum teh- 

ed house. 33» P a rry. Call 4-4044.
4 ROOM modem  furnished house, bills 

paid. 401 McCullough. Phona 4-644) 
¡R O O M  furnished houses. Al-o I  room 

unfurn l.hed  house. 40« N. W ard. 
Dial 4-441» a f te r  6 p .m .___________

. 4-1 room« fi 
school bus Una. Children

Shrabbary
ROSE buehes. tulips, peonies, daffo-

„  te  plant B uttar N ursery, 
N. H obart. Phona 4-»Wl._____

49 Cat« Pool», Tank*
L a

1(81

i s

; 7 :? * H  and BEPTic Ya n k s  
,n«d. Insured. C. L  Castali. 
4-48H Day 4-4141. U 6 8 . Cuyler.

Blcycla Shop»
uylar.

is
C. B.'i B ICYCLE SHOP

P hon« 4-7814 441 N. Banka
37 Good Thing» to la»___57

Top O' Texas Turkays
B attery  Raised — Specially Fad 

Supreme Quality
They Are Ready — O rder Now!

W. T. Noland
.  tMsJ ^*hons *4-7417 *

'Subjact To Toxas'
WASHINGTON, Oct. »0 - U P -  

Praaldant BUanhowtr, In an Infor
mai talk bafor« tha National Foraat 
Ooofra»», apok» atout Individuai 
fraadom

Ha a»»ntlon«d tha rifht of tha 
lndlvldu»l to oecumulat» «svlngs 
and do wlth tham a» ha plaaaaa. 

"•uhjacl to taxaa,” ha oddad
quickly. "I mutt mention that."

I

Wilson Piano Salon
Ut«4 U pright Pianos $85 and up 

Ona Us no Spinet, full keyboard. $350 
1221 WUIlaton — Phona 4-8571 

2 Blka. Kiiat H ighland Q«n. Hoapltal
HAMMOND ORGANS

Price» s ta r t  a t  »916
Steinway Pianos

Also Chlckcrlng. E verett, Georgs- 
Sleek. Elburn. and Cabla-Nelson. 
76th A nnlvarsary Special: Wbaelock

grand piano .............................  (998
New Caba-Nalson Bplnat P lano, full 

keyboard, enly .........................  8496
Jenkins Music Co. of Texas

____ P.O Box 146t — Pam pa______
8 EVKRAL Good used upright pianos 

In «mall and large style. »46 up.
TARPLIY MUSIC STORE

778 N. CUYLER ______ PM. 4-34»»
75 Fatds & Seed»
W. E. R ia n iN '8”  Hobby“  

of chry

75
k . RIGGIN’S Hobby Garden for 

lovely boqueta of Chryeanthem um s

NEW TOW N Cabin«, 
nlahed, school hu_

__w .lc o m e l» « !  8 . B erne » Ph. 4-9056.
FOR R E nY T I  room m odem  fu rn ish 

ed houaa, electric refrigera to r. 1(4 
E. Francis.

98 Unfwrniihed Hantes 98
I- A I ROOM- unfurnlehed houee» fnr 

rent. 646 8. Grey. Inquire 1004 E.
Frederic. __

U NFURNISHED modern 4 room with 
garage, fenced yard. Crest Bt. 2 

modern houee, garage, near 
School. Ph 4-4741.

hardwood
I. Inquire 6(4 N. W ynne St. 

Dial 4-4IM o r H lway Cafe. 1-4144.
3 ROOM modern house, garage, near 

Woodrow W ilson Sc hoot. Ph. 4-3741. 
FOR R E l i f T l  bedroom home on pev- 

ad . t r e a t , close In. Phone 4-3604. _  
FOR r S S T :  nice 4 bedroom stucco 

house, a ttached  garage, fenced yard. 
Phona 4-1735 a f te r  3 a.m. 8aturda> .

room mooern noues, garai 
Woodrow W ilson School. Ph 

SMALL 4 Room houaa. h 
floors. Inquire 644 N. Wy

lovely hoquet, of Chryeanthem um s 
a nd dahlias, 40» N. Bank». P h. 4-1447

K> Pat« 80
B eautiful canary - birdsFOR BALE 

and parake
FOR 'H A L k: 

bird dogs, i

__ __ luti
rakaate. 1(46 W. Ripley.

pura-hlooded
a, twt

_ ___  ___ w arn ing  pup..
718 N. Well» a f te r  6:3« p.m
nld

do«», one. 
and two weaning

Llewellyn 
wo and th ree  year. 

'  up«. 8ee a t
______________________ p.m._____

83 Form Equipment 83
HOOUk - MILLS- 'BÜMfJPMkÑÍ- CO.

In ternational P a r ts  - Service 
I I I  W. Brown Phone 4-7441

3 BEDROOM houee, unfurnished, 
garaga, 3 floor fu rnace .. Venetian

_blind». 1446 N. Chari«». Ph. 4-6«37.
6 ROOM unfumlehadT houee. off Borg- 

er highway, on N. C hristy . 860 mo. 
Phona 4-3403.

MODERN 2 bad room unfurnished 
home In excellent condition for 

rant. Call 4-1133._______________
I ROOM unfurnished duplex. Alto 

room furnished houee. Inquire 4 
N .N alean .

3 ROOM m odem  house, clean, nice 
k itchen cabinets, graval drive to 
paVSlpant, 1431 K. Frederic. _

4 ROOM untarn ished  house fo r rant. 
704 8. Ballard. JPhona 4-4419

I ROOM modern unfurnished house 
to r rent, l i t  N. Chrlety. Ph. 4-1160 
or 4-4411.

V E T E R A N S  PRAIRIE V ILLAG E
9 New 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale

No Down Payment 
Low Monthly Payments 

SELECT YOUR NEW  HOME TODAY!
House* open from 2 - 6 p.m. each day on Prairie Drive. 
Let your rent payment* buy a new home.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
4ÓÒ HÜGHÈS'BLDG. PHONE 4-3211

Day After Day . . .
It'* the Better Car that Saves You Money!
Maybe yeu een afford te  »eke a chance en a cu t-rate  baraain , but 

If yeu lece It makes « very expensive bargain . Taka Tax gvenx 
•  uick Ca.'e advice . . .  be aura »« the cer you buy. Far very 

little more you can buy t  fine ecr.
1482 »UICK »uper Riviera, tu tona pain t, «Z l »lace. Oynaflow drive.

radla A hector ................................................................    6I995
1451 »UICK tpecla l 3 daer etdan. »«at eavere. EZI alaee, Oynaflow

drive, radio A heater ..................... .................. ............................ 81595
1951 Ch e v r o l e t  « Sear »«dan. »tylalina Delux», tu ten a  p rin t.

Pew ergllda tranam lorian, radio A heeler ...........    »'**•
196« »UICK »uper Riviere sedan, new sect esvert. Dynaflow drlva.

radio A heater ........................................  .......... ..............................
199« a u tC K  »pedal 4 deer sedan, s tandard  transm ission , eaat aovara.

radla A heeter ...................................'.  ............... ........................... *1SM
ItM  CHEVRO LET Pew arallda 4 door sedan, »«at covers, ''•« lb  •"«

heeter ...................................................     »10,s
1849 BUICK »uper 4 dear sedan, new tire«, te a t cevere. red:« end

heater .........................................................................................................  »,7S
1«4* CHEVROLET atylellna Oeluae ................................. - ............. .....  J f J f
1S4S KAISER 4 dear tedan . radio A heeler ................................ JJ48
194* BUICK ♦ daer sedan, radio A haater ...........................  ..............8JJ8
1941 FORD club c o u p e  ....................... . . .  ...........................................  * 14*

Vou Always Get a B etter Used Cer a t—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Fhont 4-4677

tE E  VOU IN C H U R C H  ’ _______________

HEY FELLOWS!  

here's a 

job you'll

L I K E

V

being a Junior Merchant for the Pampa 
Daily News is lots of fun and you'll make 
good money, too!

Hoving a newspaper route Is a swell woy of making extra 
pending money . , . ond you'll like the work, too!

It'* like running your own business . , , you take care of 
your accounts and see that your customers are satisfied.

It's a good job for winter, because you do your work after 
school hours. Why not find out about it!

For Further Details Call 4-2525

Circulation Dept.

(Hi* $«mpa 8« ily  Nrw&
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ICT AO SPPCMtS HfOn\ANO BfTWBEHBI? ITI A 
WINA9 I SHOULD KHP <B(T our OF W  UNE, BUT
..tmtmm, me oewrfrV—v  x miomtuavo a
koca ÍKSMSM... SUGGESTION..

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Ken-1 day following the family

Saturday Spec
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !

MEN'S ^
Sur Coats jU

#  Gabardines
#  Satin Twills _^i/(
#  Quilted Satin T 7 j ( *  ^  i ^ |  

Interlining l | / J |
#  With or Without r t t  \  J F  

Mouton Collar j j | f  T j f
#  Sizes 38 to 42 ^

City.
The Halloween Carnival at the 

Shamrock School has been set for 
Friday night since that is an open 
football date. The following Friday 
Shamrock will play Phillips at Den
ver Field In Shamrock.

Allied Sentries 
Friendly With 
GIs Of Yugoslavia

Chicken Producer

TYLER. Tex., Oct. 2# — UP— 
Louis H. Klayman, one of the na
tion's leading broiler producers, 
•aid he could think of "no greater 
calamity'' than for the government 
to support prices in the broiler and 
fryer Industry that has shown 
"phenomenal growth” In the past 
I t  years.

He said here Wednesday that the 
chicken industry had thrived dur
ing the period cattlemen "are cry
ing they're going broke” because 
of low cattle prices and high feed 
costs.

"We In the broiler and fryer bus
iness can see no greater calamity 
to our business than tor the gov
ernment to support the price of our 
product,” Klayman said.

His comments came at a time 
when beef cattlemen from some 32 
states were returning from Wash
ington, where they entered pleas 
with Agriculture Secretary Ezra 
Taft Benson for cattle price sup
ports.

He said nearly a billion broilers 
are produced every year and the 
lower beef prices apparently have 
not hurt the broiler industry.

By MKKKIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 -U P — 

Backstairs at the White House:
The Argentine embassy reports 

Dr. Milton S. Elsenhower, brother 
of the President, will be honored 
by the Argentine Inter-American 
Economic Institute.

Dr. Elsenhower, president of 
Pennsylvania State College, will be 
made an honorary president of the 
institute. An official of the organ
ization is en route to the United 
States to make the presentation.

man may have discussed the mat
ter with local GOP leaders in Miss
ouri or Kansas, but If so, the word 
did not get to the President's staff, 
At any rate the President and the 
ex-President did not get together 
in Missouri.

If they had met, the conversa
tion, of necessity would have 
amounted to little more than an 
exchange of remarks on the weath
er.

TRIESTE, Oct. 29 —UP—Allied 
sentries who guard the frontier of 
Trieste’s disputed Zone A are 
friendly with goose-stepping Yugo
slav soldiers—but at a distance.

A tour with a leep patrol—the 
first permitted a reporter—reveal
ed an informality in contrast to 
the tension which has developed 
over rival Italian and Yugoslav 
claims to Trieste.

Allied Yugoslav soldiers 
wave merrily to each other across 
the frontier.

"They parade right in font of 
our eyes,” said 20-year-old LL 
Christopher Allen of the British 
Lancashire Fusiliers.

"They show up, about a platoon 
at a time, on top of that flat-topped 
hill.”

I  toured the frontier on Allen's 
day to command the main border 
observation post at Montedoro. His 
men stood in pouring rain In full 
view of the section of Yugoslav- 
occupied Zone B of the Free Ter-

Private note to the Mission 
(Tex.) Chamber of Commerce: Pe
dro, the live burro you sent to 
"Backstairs at the White House,” 
is quite happily settled In a small 
pasture at Green Acres School in 
Maryland, just outside Washington. 
He shares a comfortable barn at 
night with two calves.

The President spent part of a 
recent afternoon making a film for 
a national organization for later 
showing on television. He must 
have regarded it as more of a 
chore than usual because as he 
left the White House TV and radio 
room, he said to an aide, "This is 
the most useless thing...” Cars following the President back 

from Thurmont, Md., last Sunday 
night had a rough time of It as 
speeders attempted to dart In and 
out of the White House motorcade. 
One passing car almost swerved 
into a White House car hauling 
Dr. Howard M. Snyder, the Presi
dent's physician.

BLOOD DEPOSIT AT TELLER’S WINDOW—Here'« a blood 
bank that resembles the kind of bank that handles money. Keep
ing deposits equal to withdrawals is the main object of this Hanoi, 
Indo-China, blood bank. It is equipped with a teller’s window 
to which depositors sre directed. Here* a teller takes blood from 

a depositor who has his arm through the opening. /■

Th« Most 
Comfortable 

WORK  
SHOE 

Ever Mad«

The White House staff still pro
fesses to be completely in the dark 
about a widely repeated story from 
Kansas City that ex-President 
Truman offered to pay a purely 
social call on Mr. Eisenhower when 
the chief executive was in Miss
ouri recently.

A staff member reports no mem
ber of Mr. Eisenhower’s official 
family in Washington or on the 
road with him received any over
ture from anyone claiming to speak 
for Mr. Truman.

Someone apeaking for Mr. Tru-

rttory of Trieste which lies behind 
the port of Capodlstria.American Oil 

Rigs Decrease
DALLAS, Oct. 29 —UP—The 

American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors Thursday re
ported a decrease In the number 
of active rigs in American oil fields 
this week, compared with a week 
ago, but said the number was high
er than the aame period last year.

Some 2,863 rigs were active this 
week, compared with 2.930 a week 
ago, 2.817 a month ago. and 2,783 
for tha aame week In 1952.

Oklahoma, down 33 to a total of 
333. showed the largest decrease 
from a week ago. The Pacific 
Coast gained three, Rocky Moun
tain four, Ark-LaT-ex two, and all 
other areas reported decreases.

Kansas declined 2, Canada 13, 
West Texas and New Mexico 2, 

• Gulf Coast 14, Illinois 8 and North 
Texas 14.

“Hair Rake”
Along with ita ordinary use, the 

backscratcher was employed as a 
kind of rake to keep In order the 
huge heads of powdered hair worn 
by women during the 18th and 19th 
centuries, according to the En
cyclopedia Brltannica.

Skellyfown Personals
and Mrs. Willie Lee Aulbert, Jr., 
of the Skelly Schafer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Moran and 
daughter. Patsy and Mr. and Mrs. 
I .«well McBroom from Pampa were 
visitors in Amarillo on Saturday.

Tosh andMr. and Mrs. T, 
family had as their guests this 
week Mrs. Tosh’s brother and 
hie family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keeton of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Witcher and 
children from Spearman were vis
iting friends in Skellytown over the 
weekend. They are former resi
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dumlng and 
daughter, Becky, win leave on Sat
urday for a two weeks' vacation 
in Ft. 8mlth, Ark., to visit with 
relatives and deer hunt.

Bryan Wilkerson of Hobbs visited 
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Me- 
Kemon and family and Mr. and Mr 
Bill Wilkerson of Pampa over the 
weekend.

Guests in the Chester Yell home 
on Friday were Mmes. Everett 
Crawford. Paul Thurman, G. C. 
Hucklns, Clifford Coleman, Taylor 
Skaggs and J. R. Me Kemon 

The Pack meeting for the Skelly- 
town Cub Scouts will be held at 
7 p.m. in the IOOF Hair on Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ray West has returned home 
from the hospital this week. She 
has been recuperating from injur
ies resulting from a fall.

Mrs. Roble Jo Cade and eon of 
Pampa were visiting relatives here 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Willard McBroom 
and children, Donnie and Ronnie 
and Dorothy have moved to Hobbs, 

Mrs. Bob Holdeman and family. N. M. where McBroom hae accept- 
Mrs. Holdeman Is the daughter of ed a job with the Northern Nat- 
Mrs. Essllnger.

FAMOUS
MATCHED

CUSHION CORK 
INSOLE

T. H. iams, of Amarillo. Friday.
Their »on and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Weatherly, of Canyon 
met them in Amarillo and visited 
with them.

Bob Weatherly of W8TC, Canyon, 
visited hie parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Weatherly, over the week
end.

James and Richard Gaines of 
WT8C, Canyon, visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mr». Cleo Gaines, 
and sister. Sue. over the weekend.

Rev. Leonard Fields of- Pampa 
filled in at the Baptist Church Sun
day morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy and 
daughter, carolyne Marie, visited 
with his family in Memphis over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Junior Fields and sons ac
companied her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Esslinger. from Roswell. N. M., to 
Wheeler to be at tha bedside of 
her father, Mr. Jin Richards, who 
Is .suffering from a heart attack.
They will also visit with Mr. and

Bob Holdeman and family. N. M. where McBroom has accept-
■ ‘ :  : ....................  _  ~  v

ural Gaa company.

Men's SportHundreds of 
New Fall 
Patterns

e FULL CUT
«  KOAT SAIL M ILL 

POCKETS Per
Garment«  COMPLETE 

SIZE RANGE
«  SUNTAN COLO«

•  SIZES S-M-L & XL
•  GABARDINES
•  RAYON BOUCLIS
•  NOVELTY KNITS
•  NOVELTY RAYONS
•  LONG SLEEVES
•  AND MANY OTHERS

Men's Dress

SHOES8" DRILLER'S BOOTS
•  STEEL TOE « 8  INCH TOP
e CHOICE OP LEATHER SOLE AND HEEL 

OR GENUINE NEOPRENE SOLES
LOAFERS 

MEDALION TOC 
FRENCH TOE 
PLAIN TOE 
WING TIP 
MOC TOE

•  ELK
F UPPERS j
•  MADE 

FOR
k TUFF 
^  WEAR

•row» •  Black #  N 
Comparo with Shoot 
Soiling up to $9.98

Pardon me,J. B J  I f  youwant g réai oourbon and soaa, 
don't just atk for bourboU...ask for Bourbon de Luxe/

FULLY AGED 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY

Pampa'« Friendly Department Store'

M ue* 7fie4e

E V E R  G R E A T C R  V A L U E S

rr > .. m ,
FOR G kiA T fR W  

VALU» S ^

I E V I N E  S

L i
OVH Æ

tu VI Ah-*

L I V I N G ' S

Men’s "Tesf  Overalls
•  8 0Z. DENIM < f # % Q O
•  SANFORIZED ▼
•  SIZES 30 TO 50 M m

Men's Corduroy
CAPS

Solids, Plaid*

r  98c
Laps

Men's Cushion j
SWEAT SOX

Ideal for Work 1
whit. 3 Q
Only
Pair j


